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PEB ANNUM, IS ADVANCE. 
THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS, 
Published every dry (Sundays excepted) by the 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO., 
At 109 Exchange St., Portland. 
Terms : Eight Dollars a Year. To mail subscrib- 
ers Seven Dollars a Year, if paid in advance. 
THE MAINE-OTATE PRESS 
s published every TnunsDA v Morning at $2.50 a 
year, if paid in advance at §2.00 a year. 
Rates of Advertising: One inch ofepace, the 
length of column, constitutes a “square.” 
$1.50 per square, daily iirst week; 75 ceu.9 per 
week after; three insertions or less, $1.00; continu- 
um every other day after Iirst week, 60 cents, 
ftalf square, three insertions or less, 75 cents; 
one week, $1.00: 50 cents per week after. 
Special Notices, one-third additional. 
Under head of "Amusements” and “Auction- 
Sales,” S2.00 per square per week; three inser- 
tions or less, $1.50. 
Advertisements inserted in the Maine State 
Press” (which lias a large circulation in every part 
of the State), fur $1.00 per square for iirst insertion, 
and 50 cents per square for each subsequent inser- 
tion. 
Address all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
JVI*18 WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
»Jan. 14 and 15. 
C. H. SMITH.Lessee. 
A TOWERING chktbamzatiow 
OF BRILLIANT METEORS. 
isn't and Magnitude Combined. 
“Positively the most Meritorious Exhibition ever 
presented to the Boston Public.”—Boston Herald. 
Emerson’s Megatherian 
Minstrels 
Under the management of It. M. Hoolcy, of Hool- 
ey’s Theatre, Chicago. 
The Largest anil Best Ever Organized. 
Cft Perfect CftAckuowledgcd * 
DU Performers: DU Artists 
In an entertainment replete with Mirth, Melody 
and Music. 
8 Men. 12 Dancers. l4comedians. 
|P Happy Children of the South |C ID In their iVouderful Performance*. ,u 
Form in its entirety A SHOW WITHOUT A 
PARALLEL. See the Grand Street Parade on day 
of Entertainment. Tickets 35, 50 and 75 cents. 
Sale of seats Monday, Jan. 12. Doors open at 7.15i 
Standing Room at 8. janlOdtd 
Gilbert’s Dancing Academy. 
Class in WALTZING and the GERMAN com- 
mences 
Tuesday Evening, Jan. Gilt. 
Terms for six lessons: Gents, §3.00; Ladies, 
§2.00. Ladies, at the close of this term, will be 
entitled to an assembly ticket for the balance ol b 
season. Assemblies every Thursday evenftig. 
jan3 
3 Classical Subscription Concerts 
AT ROSSINI HALL. 
No. 1-Piano Recital by W. IB. Sbcr- 
wooil, of KONtOU. 
No.2-Piano Recital by Ernst Pcrnbo of 
Boston. 
No. 3—Concert by Beethoven String 
Quurtette of Boston. 
Each concert to have a Vocalist. Subscription to 
the course §2.00. List at Stockbridge’s. ue23tf 
CITY HALL. 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 21 & 22. 
ABBEYS 
HUMPTY DIIMPTY 
— AND 
SPANISH STUDENTS, 
Fresh from their late Enormous Success at the 
PARK THEATRE, BOSTON. 
Largest Combination in the World 
Messrs. Abbey & Hickey.Proprietors. 
Marvellous Array of tbe Pantomimic, Novelty ami 
Musical Profession. 
GRAND DOUBLE HARLEQUINADE 2 
-CLOWNS— -PANTALOONS-i -HARLEQUINS-W 
-C OI/CT M III NT ES-HHB 
A Feast of Fun! Happy Incident.! 
Tbe Comic Trick Pantomime of 
TTi i mpty 33-0.223.^3ty 
presented with an Unequalled Pantomimic Cast, 
and Brilliant Array of Novelties. jalCdlw 
Fraternity Dances! 
FOURTH ANNUAL COURSE. 
CITY "HALL, 
Friday Evening, Nov. 28, Wednesday Eve- 
nings, Dec. 10, 31, Jan. lA, 28, Fet). 11, 
— I>r AID Of THE — 
'KTHk __JR 
a. VI XL n at. e • 
Geurnl Committee. 
T. C. HERSEY, Ksq.. President Fraternity. 
S.uiuel J. Anderson, Esq., Vice President. 
E. A. Noyes, Treasurer. 
Hon. Geo. Walker, Mr. S. E. Spring, 
Hon. A. E. Stevens, Mr. I. P. Farrington, 
Hon. Geo. P. Wescott, Mr. Geo. S. Hunt, 
Hon. .Jacob McT.ellan, Mr. H. N. Jose, 
Hon. Wm. L. Putnam, Mr. Geo. W. woodman, 
Hon. 1. Washburn, Jr., Mr. Ciias. McLaughlin, 
Mr. Wm. I. Thom, Mr. John N. Lord, 
Mil Nathan Wf.bb, Mr. J. S. Winslow, 
Mr. Ciias. E. Jose, Mu. J. P. Baxter, 
Mr. S. 1'. Pullen, Mr. i>. W. Fessenden, 
Mr M. P. Emery, Mil Lewis Pierce, 
Mil W. F. Milliken. 
Committee on Entertainments. 
Fred K. Farrington, J. II. Drummond, Jr., 
Wm. Senter, Jr., E. D. Noyes, 
E. C. Jordan, Wm. H. Schumacher. 
p. T. Griffin, 
Ticliets for the course of six evenings, admitting 
Gentleman and Ladies, $5.00: to be obtained of tbe 
Committee on Entertainments. .Evening tickets, $1. 
music hy Chandler’* Full Quuilriilc Ruuil. 
no21_ eodtf 
ANNUAL MEETINGS. 
PORTLAND BASLKOA® CO. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
HE annual meeting of tlic stockholders of the 
j5_ Portland Railroad Co. will be held in the Li- 
brary Room, Mechanics’ Hall, Portland, on MON- 
DAY. January 19th, 1880, at three o’clock P. M., 
for the choice of Directors, and the transaction ot 
any other business that may legally come before 
them. E. A. NEWMAN, Sec y 
Portland, January 12th, 1880. jau!2dtd 
Portland & Ogdciisburs Railroad 
Company. 
THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
of the 
Portland & Ogdensburg Kailroad Company will 
be held at the office of the Company, No. 30 Ex- 
change street, Portland, Maine, on Tiicadny, the 
twentieth day of January? instant, at lea 
of the clock in the forcuoou. 
1.—To provide for the settlement and discharge 
of liabilities of the company to creditors holding 
collaterals, whether officers of the company or 
others and to determine if it. is expedient to adjust 
and pay such liabilities by an appropriation of the 
collaterals and upon what terms. 
2.—To choose Directors for the ensuing year. 
3.—To transact any other business that may le- 
gally come before tbe meeting. 
CHAS. 11. FOYE, Clerk. 
.1 r_ O 1 L’Ofl ionflfltiJ 
Portland Steam Packet Co. 
THE Annual Meeting of the Portland 
Steam 
Packet Company will be held at their office on 
Franklin Wharf, on TUESDAY, the 20th day of 
January, 1880, at three o'clock P. M.. for the 
choice of five directors for the ensuing year, and 
the transaction of any other business that may le- 
gally come before them. b 
J. F. LISCOMB, Secretary. 
Portland, January Gth, 1880. jauGdtd 
"INSURANCE. 
The Penn Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE CO'Y 
»P IMI5I.AIWEI.PHIA. 
incorporated in 1847. 
Net Assets, $0,011,080.31 
Surplus, Mass. Standard, $957,227.17 
PURELY MUTUAL. 
‘Surplus returned annually in reduction of prem- 
iums or to increase insurance. Policies non-forfeit- 
able by the rules of the company. Endowment pol 
icies Issued at Life Iiatee. 
A. M. AUSTIN, 
GENERA!. AGENT FOR 
Maine and New Hampshire. 
183 Middle Bt.. 
PORTLAND, -ME. 
ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED 
no21 ddnx 
FOR SAL.E. 
A cash Grocery store, doing a good 
business, location good, and rent low. 
Bare opportunity if applied at once. 
Beason for selling. >. H. BAEIOA, 
Manager for (’. I.. B., 45 Lowell Street. 
Manchester If. H. 
ja!3 
WANTS._ 
Wanted. 
4 N experience salesman, to travel for a Flour and ix Grocery house. Route, Shore Towns and 
Aroostook. None but those having a trade need ap- 
ply. Address P. O. Box 1258, Portland, Me. 
jal4 lw* 
Wanted. 
I BURNISHED Parlor and communicating room, on Congress street. Address, stating loca- 
tion, terms, &cM _ 
jan14431* M., U. S. Hotel, City. 
Wanted. 
A SITU VTION as Traveling Salesman for 
a first- 
class Grocery House by one who can command 
a good trade in the eastern part of Maine,—to com- 
mence ahout Feb. 1, 1880. Refers to bis former 
employers. Address F. T, GROWS, at H. H. Nev- 
ens & Co.’s, 184 and 180 Fore Street, Portland, Me. 
jan!3 d2w 
AY one of the largest houses in Maine, first- 
13 class Salesman with an established trade in the 
Jrocery and Flour business, to whom a permanent 
situation will be given, with a good salary. Address, 
stating where trade is located, 
de31dtf BOX 935, Portland, Maine. 
WANTED. 
Two first-class SALESMEN who can 
command good trade to sell Groceries 
and Flour in Maine. 
Address Box 1014, Portland, Me. 
delG dtf 
Wanted. 
CANVASSERS for tlie easiest selling books offered to agents. Also a few men to train and locate 
agents, heavy commissions. Apply at once to C. A. 
PAGE 14G Exchange St. Portland Me. Call be- 
tween 10 and 12 a. m and 2 and 5 p. m. dcGtf 
TO LET. 
~~ 
To Let. 
AT No. 99 High Street, corner of Spring, a suit of two desirable sunny rooms, unfurnished; 
also one attic room, furnished. Meals may be ob- 
tained next door. jaul3dtf 
Furnished House To Let. 
MODERN equipped house, 171 Danfortb street; Parlors, dining room, kitchen and wardroom 
nn first flnnr. throe ehamhors. one bath room on 
second floor, and one of three rooms on third floor 
furnished. 
The owner desires to board with tenant and 
would make favorable terms to a small family. 
Enquire of E. C. T., 
novlSdtf Third Floor, 184 Middle Street. 
To Let for Six months. 
THE Rooms over the apothecary store of Edmund Dana. Jr. These rooms will be let at a reduced 
rate for G months. JONAS W. CLARK, 554y« Con 
gres9 St. noSdtf 
TO LET. 
~~ 
From the 5th day of February next, 
THE GLOBE HOTEL. 
^ Located on the oldest public house lot in 
rfrthe city and in one of its principal business 
centres. This is a new house, containing 
*!K™»soine rooms, with Holly water, hath ppauTBroom, annunciator &c. To an active man 
who lias the means to furnish and run as a 
iirst-class house, liberal terms will be offered. 
Apply to ALBERT EMERSON, jal4d&w2w 20 Summer St., Bangor. 
To Let. 
HOUSE and Stable situated on Ocean St., Wood- ford’s. Inquire of J. H. READ, Ocean St. 
oc21 tf 
To be Let. 
THE Offices in Merchants’ Bank Building vacated by National Traders’ Bank. Fire proo$ vault, 
aud heated by steam. seSdtf. 
House to Let at Woodford’s. 
AVERY pleasantly located and desirable rent on Clifton st. containing 7 rooms, French Roof 
with tower, thorough drainage, a good garden, 100 
yards from the horse cars. Inquire of 
WARREN SPARROW 191 Middle St., 
jelltf or at his residence in Deering. 
ft TT 11 having been 
Congress Hafesg 
Dances. Parties, Lectures, &c., by applying to E. A. 
SAWYER, 181 Commercial St., or JAS. A. WHIT- 
NEY, ITS Middle St. ocTdtf 
REAL ESTATE. 
OFFERS many attractions as a place of resi- dence, and is of easy access by steam and horse 
cars. The schools are excellent, the churches are 
well situated, the streets are finely located for 
drainage, .anu good sidewalks are built as property 
is improved. Its rapid growth during tho last few 
years demonstrates that Deering is a iirst-class 
place for a suburban residence. 1 have for sale in 
flosirnhle lnesitinna several houses, built (lurinsr the 
late dull times when all material was cheap, which 
will be sold correspondingly low. 1 also have for 
sale lands in various parts of the town which will be 
sold in lots to suit, and will furnish land and lum- 
ber on long time in easy payments, and will contract 
to build houses ready for occupancy. 
Any party desiring to buy, sell, let or hire any 
suburban property will do well to give me a‘call. 
CHARLES RICH, 
delfeodtf 15 Exchange Street. 
TSIjES 
Choicest House Lots 
IN — 
CENTER DEERING, 
Situated on Clinton Avenue, 
Paruili'l to Pleasant Street, 
are now offered for sale 
ON EASY TERMS, 
Fine trees have been left on the lots, which will 
ad « greatly to their attraction. It i3 intended to 
beautify this avenue with double rows of shade 
trees, and to make it the most beautiful site for su- 
burban residences in the neighborhood of Portland. 
Applv to N. GARIHNEKj 
oclTeodtf Centennial Block. 
FOR SAFE 
at South Harpswell, Me. 
jo A ACRES of Land with Saloon Building, L"“i: Sheds and Ice Houses,—the best hotel 
site on the “Point.” For particulars address 
LOCK BOX 1105, Lewiston, Me. 
de22 eodtf 
For safe or to fet in uoriiatvi VIFFAGE. The house formerly occupied 
by the late Dr. Reynolds. This property includes 1 
acre land, Las a large variety of fruit, said property 
is centrally located near churches, schools, 1*. Q. 
on.l Vnr nn.rt.innlfl.rs address P. O. BOX 13. 
or inquire on premises. jabdJw* 
X. $. OABDIVER, 
Denier in Real Estate, Mining »loeU«, 
Mortgages_MONEY' TO I.OAX. 
CENTENNIAL BLOCK 
93 Exchange St. 
ocl7 dom 
Houses and House Lots for Sale 
IN I (BERING. 
Apply to CHARLES RICH, 
oclGtf 15 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
J. A. STROUT, 
[Minins: Stock Broker. 
Dealer in ACTON, PORTLAND 
ACTON, ATLANTIC, MINERAL 
HILL and other MINING STOCKS. 
03 Exchange St., Centennial Block. 
decs _dtf 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES O^DOAAELE, 
C ou ns el loi-at-Law, 
Has removed to Clapp's BJ'vdc, cor. Exchange and 
Federal Sts., (over Boring’s *irug Store), Portland. 
C'omniiHwioiier of If cods for other State*. 
noil_d3m 
X>i*. C, J. CHENTET. 
DENTIST, 
358 MIDDLE STREET, 
Over Iff. Iff. fflavV. 
Artificial teeth inserted, from one tooth 
o a full set. 
Teeth tilled, cleansed and extracted in the best 
possible manner and at low prices. 
Eh-Hittencc, N4 llign, corner PleaaafltSt. 
Coiiiisellors-at-dLaw, 
CEX'rEXXiA-L block, 
98 Exckango St. 
JOSIAH H, DRUMMOND. JOSIAH II. DRUMMOND, JR. 
no25 dtf 
_MISCELLANEOUS. _ 
WE HAVE TAKEN STOCK 
and find many broken lots of 
MEN'S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
SDITS! 
Liberal reductions will be made from former prices to insure a 
speedy sale of these goods. 
WITH MANY THANKS 
To our numerous customers for their liberal patronage, we wish 
them, one and all, 
A HAPPY MEW YEAR ! 
UYDER PREBLE MOUSE, 
The only improvement ever made on the common Porous Plaster. 
Over 2000 Druggists have signed a paper stating that 
BESSON’S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS 
are superior to a' other plasters. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. SEABURY & JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical Chemists. 
janl2 eotl&wlm 
Vour Attention is Called to 
Fisher’s Improved 
J HK .* 
Reliable and Cheap, 
As the following Testimonials will prove 
Portland, March 29.1879. j 
MR. T. M. FISHER: 
We have used your Dirigo Roller Composition on ■ 
our presses, for all kinds of job work, and can recom- j 
mend it highly. It has given perfect satisfaction and ; 
will bear a severer test than you claim it will stand ( 
Yours, 
JOHN M. S. HUNTER. 
Foreman Portland Press Job Office, j 
Portland, March 29,1879. j 
Mr. T. M. FISHER: * 
1 have now used your Patent Composition for ; 
Rollers on my presses'for the last three months, and 
am pleased to say that it has given better satisfac- 
tion in every respect than any I have heretofore 
used. My pressman would not now exchange it for 
any other. WM. M. MARKS 
S ', ice free on application. Order* 
by JZail or Expre*w promptly filled. 
P. O. BOX 083. 
109 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
ap!9 tfd 
I 
REDUCED PACKAGE RATES 
Between 3,GOO Offices of this Co. In Nov; 
England, Middle and Western States; ale 
to offices cf nearly all Connecting Lines. 
-MONEY- 
CURPEHCY AND COLD. 
Pac',dges not exceeding.& 20, S 5c. 
.S 40, 20c. 
.« ** .S50, 25c. 
Large rums l.i r uck smaller proportion. 
EVSERGHAfSDESEn 
Lowest rnd Highest Charges, according to Llsiar.::. 
Packages act exoccdisj 
I 15 25c. ! 4 IT'- ’. 25 to 60c. 21&. 25 to SOC. i 5 2§to 75c. 
3 25 to 45c. ; / *8 to S I, 
PRifiTEB te&TTER. 
BOOKS, and other matter, wholly in print, or- 
dered from, or Edit by,dealer:*, Ac., PRE*PAID S 
| lbs. I5c„ i 3 lbs. 2Qc, I 
ORDERS FOR PURCHASING GOODS 
Left with any Agent of this Co. will be promptly 
executed, without expense, other than the ordinary # 
charge for carrying the goods. 
Send your Money and Parcels l)y Express; 
cheapest und quickest, with positive security. 
IV31. G. FARGO, Prcs’t. 
A. B. WIISLOW Agent 
jal _d2m 
EUROPE TiOLY LAP. 
Tourjee’s Third. Educational 
Excursion, 1880. 
All travel and HoIrN lirsWlnw. 38orc fur- 
nifihed for tlie money than in any Excursion 
ever offered. Special Advantage* of an ex- 
traordinary character secured for ttigtai Seeing 
and visiting the grandest centres of Art and Bfli*- 
toric Iuterest in the Old World. Company 
Select. Numbers limited. 32-page Prospectus 
sent free. Address E. TOURJEE, ESoniobi, 
iTJLRW*. __- 
Magnetic Healer and Botanic 
Physician, 
■will, by request, remain one week longer, till Jan. 
17th. Great succees in all Clirouir Oin-iixr* by 
the Laying Oil of Hauth. 
Office hours 0 A. M. to 12 M. and 3 to 9 I*. Al. 
5? 1VII,HOT STREET. Portland. Ton- 
eullulion free. AH medicines wnirnnted 
as recommended. janl2dlw# 
DR. f7 Mo MESISOX 
From 145 Tremont Street 
/ Allostou, will he at U. S. 
y •• if Hotel, Room 19 JAK. 
l m go, for Font Days Only 
honviC-'11 Corns, Bunions and 
<gE VjViUvVO- '.'|::Bn<l Anils treated with- 
~ C 
?l>dtf 
Good Chance for Business. 
A WELL established business 
in I’ortland is 
off ered for sale for a short time. Location on 
Congress St $1000 to $2000 capital required. 
Apply to mi. H. JEitBIS, Beal Estate Agent. 
Ja9 _dtf 
VAIJETS CLEANED 
And taken out at short notice, from $1 to $0 po cord or S3 per oad. by addressing 
nov24dtf A. LIBBV A CO., Tertaud P. 0. 
WOLFE’S 
Schiedam Aromatic 
SCHNAPPS. 
As a general beverage anil necessary 
corrective of water rendered impure by 
vegetable decomposition or other causes, 
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the 
Aromatic Schnapps it superior to every 
other alcoholic preparation. A public 
trial of over 30 years duration in every j 
section of our country of Udolplio Wolfe’s 
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by 
the medical faculty and a sale unequaled 
by any ether alcoholic distillation have 
insured for it the reputation of salubrity 
claimed for it. For sale by all itruggists 
and Grocers. 
Udolplio life’s Son & Co., 
IS BEATER STREET, 
NEW YORK, 
no2!) dtt 
Norwegian 
COUGH REMEDY 
This Cough Remedy is the best known 
cure for loss of Voice, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis and all troubles affecting the 
Throat and Lungs. 
It instantly allays irritation and re- 
moves all Huskiness and Dryness of the 
throat and increases the power and flex- 
ibility of the Voice. 
F. T. MEAHEK & CO. 
Corner Congress & Prehle Streets. 
POBT1ATO. 
For Sale by all Druggists. ocldtf 
JAMMES 
LtMiE 
THE GREATEST 
WASHING COMPOUND 
Ever put upon the market, 
and tlic only one that abolishes toil and drudgery 
•without injuring the finest fabric. No family 
sbnniii Vie without it TKe satnn(r of 1 .nhnr. Tlmfl. 
and Soar>, will prove astonishing. 
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 
Sut beware of Tile imitations. 
ASK FOR PEARLINE. 
JAMES PYLE, New York. 
je30 eodeowl,w&weowlGw2 7 
BOSTON MW IMF’S <& 
Manufacturers o 
PURE 
White Lead, 
j Star Brand. 
Red Lead and 
liitlanrge. 
Pat. Tin-lined Pipe, 
Pure Block Tin Pipe, 
Copper and Iron 
Pumps, 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
Samuel Little, Pres. Wm. J. Bride, Treas. 
Office. £4 & £0 Oliver Si., Ro»tou. .W«m. 
tseJ eod&wGm 
Vaults Cleaned and Ashes Removed 
-a T from $4 to $G per cord, or $3 per load. All 
Orders roinptly attended to by calling on or 
ddressinfc K. GIBSON. 
c2dtf 58b Congress St. 
THE BUYERS’ GUIDE. 
TRADE CIRCULAR. 
RETAIL TRADE 
OF PORTLAND, ME., 
The following Trade Circular is respect- 
fully presented by the undersigned Re- 
tail Houses of Portland, with a view to 
show tiie extent and variety of articles 
handled, and the names of those large 
dealers who make this City the best 
market and trade centre for the pcoplo 
of Maine. 
^“Parties not prepared to visit Port- 
land, may order goods from Hie follow- 
ing classifications with perfect reliance 
that their orders will he promptly at- 
tended to. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. 
AliBICCLTITBJU, TOOLS, HOUSE Furnishing Goods, Plant Stands, Bulbs, &c, 
WM. C. SAWYER & CO.. 22 Market Square 
American watches, Diamond Jewelry aud Silverware. 
CHAS. IT. LAMSON, 201 Middle street 
APOTHECARIES; Drugs, Paint*, Oil*, gts. Pratt’s Astral Oil. 
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO., 21 Market Square 
APOTHECARY; Drug*, Medicines, Toilet Articles & Druggists’ Sundries. 
GEO. C. FRYE, Cor. Congress & Franklin Sts 
APOTHECARIEsTcheinicnlM, Imported Perfume , Soaps, Toilet Articles &c. 
FRED T. MEAHER & CO., 473 Congress St 
A RT PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Jr\.Absolutely permanent Photographs a specialty. 
by LAMSON, opposite Falmouth Hotel 
A RTISTIC PIIOTOG RAPHY, by 
CONANT, 
478% Congress St., opposite Preble Hons 
A RTISTS’ MATERIALS,Architects’ & 
Engineers’ Supplies, Picture Frames, Art Goods 
CYRUS F. DAVIS, No. 8 Kira St 
TVanirrM' RaaIii. A-. Ktnlimicrv. 
Account Books of all kinds to order. 
HALL L. DAVIS, 53 Exchange St 
BOOKS, Stationery & Town Roods, Sabbath School & Theological Books 
HOYT, FOGG & DONHAM, 193 Middle St 
BOOTS a SHOES. The Largest and Best Assortment in the State. 
M. G. PALMER, 230 Middle St 
I>OOTS & SHOES. Constantly on band Fine D and Medium Goods at low prices, at 
LOWELL’S, 225 Middle St, opp. Falmouth Hotel 
BOOTS &. SHOES. Your difficult and troub- lesome feet properly fitted. Sign of Gold Boot 
IRVING J. BROWN, 421 Congress St 
BOOTS AND SHOES, a Large Aggort- ment of Fine and Low Priced Goods. 
DAVIS & CARTLAND, 210 Middle St 
('1IRAKS. Manufacturer and Importer J of II avana Cigars, wholesale and retail. 
ERNESTO PONCE, cor. Exchange and Middle Sts 
DYEINR, Cleansing, Carpet Cleaning and Feather-Bed Renovating at FOREST CITY 
DYE HOUSE, ^ 3 Preble St, op. Preble House. 
("tUOTHINR. Men’s Boys’ & Children’s. j Clothing Mamif’rs and Dealers. 
C. D. B. FISK & CO., under Preble House 
C1EOTZSENR, Men’s, Youth’s & Sioy»’ J Fine Goods & Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 
0. J. & F. R. FARRINGTON, 182 Middle St 
CI.OT52INR A Rents’ Furnishing Rood* Bovs’ and Children’s Goods a Specialty. 
CHAS. MCCARTHY, Jr., 199 Middle St 
CONFECTIONERY, Strictly Pure and Manufr’d Fresh Daily. 
ALLEN GOW, 500 Congress St 
Confectionery, Pure candies, French & American Styles, mfr’d daily. 
C. O. HUDSON, 13 Market Square 
CORSETS, Kid Rloves. Ribbon*, Laces, Embroideries, Worsted Crewels, &c 
E. S. MERRILL, 4G7 Congress St 
Cracker manufacturer. Baker of Bread. Biscuit, Cake and Pastry. 
W. C. COBB, 28 & 30 Pearl St 
C1ROCKEKY- Wholesale anil Retail. / WM. E. THOMES, 
408 Congress St., under Music Hall 
("IliOAHLS, Cloakings & Trimmings, j Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets. 
EASTMAN BROS., 534 Congress St 
DRY ROODS, Silkg, Shawl*, Dress Goods, Woolens, Linens &c. MILLET, 
CHAMBERLIN & LITTLE, 227 Middle 
DRY ROODS, Siik», Sating, Velvet* Cloaks, Dress Goods, Fringes, Domestics &c. 
TURNER BROS., Congress, cor Elm St 
Dry roodsl Black Silks a Sr***’^1 y- 
HORATIO STAPLES, Middle St., cor Free 
DRESS & Cloak Trimmings, Eaceg, Kid Gloves, Hamburgs, Worsteds, Yarns &c. 
H. I. NELSON & CO., 443 Congress 
I^ANCY ROODS, Toys, Rnrneg, Bird 1 Cages, Baby Carriages, Archery &c. 
CHAS DAY, JR., & CO., 187 Middle St 
FINE Custom and Ready Made Clothing Gouts’ Furnishing Goods. 
ALLEN & COMPANY, 229 Middle St 
tjlffSII: Freak, Pic Sited and Smoked ; Oysters and Lobsters, Wholesale and Retail. 
LANG & SARGENT* 578 Congress St 
fitRlJlT. Foreign and Domestic. Cand 
JL' Nuts and Children's toys 
GEO. II. CUSHMAN, 48U Congress Sc 
IjlCKNACES, Ranges mid Stoves. Sole 1 agents for the improved Highland Mange. 
C. M. & 1). W. NnSll, No. 0 Exchange St 
13 URNITURK. Carpet , Crockery, 1 and House Furnishing Goods. 
HOOPER, EAj on & Co., 123 Exchange St 
I3I7RNITUKE & Upholstery Goods. 1 Wholesale aud Retail. 
ARAJL) EVANS, No. 1 & 2 Flee St. Block 
G( AO A Kerosene Fixtures, 3.amps &c. r Old Fixtures Rebronzed. 
CLEVELAND & MARSTON, 128 Exchange St 
GAS Fixtures, Kerosene Lamps & goods Fixtures Rebronzed aud Gilded. 
LEVI S. BROWN. 28 -Market Square 
Cl ENTS’ Fine Hats aud Ladies’ Furs. F Sole Agent for tho Knox Silk Hat. 
E. N. PERRY, 245 Middle St 
Cl ENTS’ Furnishing Goods, Neckvvenr, JT Underwear Ac. Fine Shirts to order. 
CHARLES CUSflS & CO., 493 Congress St 
(3 ROCERIES. Wholesale nud Retail. JC Flue Teas, coffees and Fancy Groceries. 
GEO. C. SHAW & CO., 583 Cong. & 235 Middle 
GRQCEISEE*, staple and Fancy, Wholesale and Retail. 
J. J. CHENERY A CO., 484 Congress St 
G1 ROCERIES & PROVISIONS, Teas, r Coffees, Canned Goods, Flour and Grain. 
C. N. A J. B. LANG, Portland cor. Greer St 
3 UNS, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle, Skates. 
\ 8 Agent for Du Pout's Powder Mills. 
G. L. BAILEY, 48 Exchange St 
Hardware, cutlery, Tools, Glass and Builders’ Supplies. 
T. L. MERRILL & CO., No. 9 .Market Square 
HATS & FURS. Special Fine New York Goods. Buffalo A Wolf Robes a specialty 
MERRY, the Hatter, 237 Middle St 
HATS, Caps, Gloves, Ladies’Furs, Umbrellas, Buffalo & Fancy Robes. 
JOHN G. HAYES & CO., No. 7 Market Square 
JE WE Lit If, Wa tehes, Chronometers, Clocks, Charts, and Silverware. 
WM. SENTER A CO., 54 Exchange St 
JEWELRY, Watches, Diamonds, Solid Silver and Plated Ware. 
ARl’ER BROS., 521 Congress, cor. Casco SJ 
JEWELRY, Watches, Clocks, Silvct 4 Plated Ware, Flue Watch Repairing. 
SWEPT A SWIFT. 513 Congress St 
J EWELRY. Watches, Clocks aud Silve. Ware, Manufacturers of Masonic Goods, Ac. 
J. A. MERRILL A CO., 239 Middle St 
JEWELRY, Watches, Clocks, &r., Silverware Manuf’rs, Gold and Silver Platers. 
ATWOOD A WENTWORTH, 509 Congress 
JEWELRY WATCHES, CLOCKS and Silverware. Fine Repairing. 
CilAS. H. LAW!SON, 201 Middle street 
KID GLOVES, Laces, Smnllwures aud Ladies’ Furnishing Goods, wholesale and retail. 
OWEN, MOORE A CO., 507 A 509 Congress 
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, Neck- wear, Gloves, Umbrellas, Fine Shirts, Ac. 
At FARNSWORTH’S, 150 Exchange St 
Merchant tailor, a Fine assortment of Cloths for Gentlemen's IV car. 
AUG. S. FERNALD, 237 Middle St 
Millinery! MRS. E. R. FOWLE, 
No. 4 Elm St 
Millinery a- real i.aces. S. A. fluod, 
437 Congress St 
Millinery & fancy goods, Mourning Goods and Shrouds. 
MRS. 1. P. JOHNSON, 459 Congress St 
Millinery a fancy goods, Velvets, Flowers and Real Laces. 
MRS. J. DRYDEN, Cor. Congress and Casco Sts 
MUSIC, music Books, Strings, Musical Instruments and Merchandise. 
IRA C. STOCKBR1DGE, 150 Exchange St 
MUSIC & MUSIC ROOKS, Pianos, Organs. Musical instruments, Ac. 
0. K. HAWES, 177 Middle St 
1>APEK HANUilNt.;*, Interior Decora- tions, Drapery Work, Upholstery Goods, Ac. 
G. M. BOSWOKTH No. 4 Free St. Block 
PIANO* *V OROANS, Chickeriug A Sons’, Knabe’s, Lindeman A Sons’, Weber’s, and Ed. 
McCainerou’s. BAILEY A.NOYES, Agts, Exchange 
PIANOS & OBU4NS. The Best Instruments and Lowest Prices. 
SAMUEL THURSTON. No. 3 Free St Block 
STOVE*, Ranges, and Furnaces. Sole Agents for Magee Furnace Co.’s Goods. 
A. N. NOYES A SON, 12 Exchange St 
STOVES, Furnaces, and Range*. Sole Agents for tho “Falmouth ltange. 
F. A C. B. NASH, 172 A 174 Fore St 
S WINTHROP FURNACES. • Winthrop Ranges, Winthrop Parlors, Ac. 
ANDREW MULN1X, 100 Centre St 
TAIEOR. Always on hand the belt German, French and English Goods, 
W. 11. IvOll LING, 80 Exchange St 
TAIEOR. Latest Importations. 
A. E. WEBB, No. 3 Free St. Block 
TAIEOR. A full line of Seasonable Goods always on hand. 
C. H. CHESLRY. 201‘/a Middle St 
ITNDERTAKER*. Wood and Metallic j Caskets, Collins, Shrouds, Caps, Ac. 
•S. S. RICH A SON, 133 Exchauge St 
UNDERTAKERS, Casket*. Cofllue, Robes, and every requisite for funerals. 
MCKENNA & DOUOUER 424 Congress St 
| MISCELLANEOUS. 
Swallowing 
POISON. 
CATARRH IS THE MOST PREVALENT 
of any known disease. It is insidious and gen- 
erally pronounced to be incurable. SWAL- 
LOWING, WHILE ASLEEP, the viscid se- 
cretions of catarrhal colds, POISONS THE 
LUNGS and from thence undermines every 
function of the system. The sense of taste, 
smell and hearing aro impaired, the BREATH 
BECOMES DISGUSTING, and breathing 
through the nostrils is rendered impossible. 
SCROFULA, DEAFNESS, Bronchitis, Pol- 
ypuses and Consumption aro the natural lcgal- 
cies. SPURTS OF PUTRID MUCOUS up- 
on the tonsils or from the nostrils, crackling in 
the head, pains at the side, of the nose or over 
the eyes and pressure within the chest, are ex- 
perienced when neither THE CAUSE NOR 
THE FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES are 
dreamed of. The discovery of A REAL 
CURE for Catarrh and Hay Fever by Dr. Wei 
Do Meyer of New York, is second in import- 
ance only to the discovery of a preventative o* 
small-pox. The facts and proofs of tlio work 
being done by WEI DE MEYER’S CA- 
TARRH CURE are set forth in a pamphlet, 
which is forwarded gratis to any address. The 
testimonials therein contained are. unauestion- 
ably the MOST REMARKABLE upon medi- 
cal record. Cases of five, ten and twenty 
year’s standing, as well as new oases, yield to 
the treatment. ONE PACKAGE will cure 
any ordinary case of Catarrh or Hay Fever 
and two packages CURE THE oldest and 
WORST CASES we have ever seen. 
Mrs. Emma C. Howes, 39 West Washington 
Square, N. Y., had Catarrh tfO years; was cure 
by two packages. 
Sam’l Benedict Jr., Benedict Bros., jewellers, 
769 Broadway N. Y. says: “One package cured a 
member of my family of Catarrh and one package 
cured a lady mend of Hay Fever.. 
E. H. Brown, 339 Canal St., N. Y.—Catarrh, 11 
years; lost sense of smell; cured by one package. 
Goold L. Brush, with Tefft, Griswold & Kellogg, 
445 Broadway, N. Y., Could ueither Smell nor 
TaHte; 10 years’ terrible Catarrh; one package 
cured. 
W. A. Phelan, merchant, 47 Nassau St. N. Y.— 
Cured of Influenza iu the head.. 
Rev. Wm. Anderson. Fordham N. Y.—Very bad 
Catarrh 20 year*; cured by one package. 
Rev. Chas. J. Jones. New Brighton. S. I.—Ca- 
tarrh, 3 years, at times impossible to preach. “One 
package worth ten times the cost.” 
D. G. McKelvey, Goverment inspector, 1G7 Mott 
St. N. Y. says: I could not breathe through 
my noNtrils; taste and smell gone; my breath was 
so offensive as to render me nu object of loathing 
and disgust. After 4 years indescribable suffering, 
I was cured by Dr. Wei De Mver’s remedy. It is 
over a year since, and I have had no return of a 
catarrhal symptom.” 
K. G. Blackburn, salesman with Lord & Taylor, 
N. Y.—Cured of catarrh by one package. 
L. A. Newman, the largest dry goods merchant in 
Brooklyn (305 Fulton St.). Chronic Catarrh, 3 years, 
says: “Physicians gave me little hope and the various 
remedies tried were without avail. After two weeks’ 
use of your remedy I was wonderfully relieved, and 
since then entirely cured. L. A. Newman. 
&c., &c., &c., &c., &c. 
Those afflicted with any kind of nasal diseases are 
invited to send for Dr. Wei De Myer’s pamphlet 
and particularly to inform us of the result of using 
the cure. Wei He Meyer’** Catarrh Cure, is 
delivered at $1.50 single package, or G packages for 
$7.50. Liberal terms to the trade. 
D. B. DEWEY' & CO., Sole Agts., 4G Dey St., N. Y' 
CENTAUR 
Centaur Liniments are the great pain-extract- 
ing remedies of the world. The sale of them is some- 
thing immense. There no pain, swelling, nor sore- 
ness which they will not alleviate, and but few which 
they will not cure. The White is for Family Use, 
and the Yellow for Animals. For rheumatic 
affection*, strains, stiff joints, wounds, galls 
skin eruptions, itch, scratches, burns, &c., they arc 
quick, thorough and certain; soothing, healing and 
emollient. 
-— 
Pitcher’s C'astoria is especially adapted to 
children. When the child has health the mother 
can rest. Castoria is a vegetable substitute for 
nauseous Castor Oil, and the deleterious narcotit 
Syrups sometimes used. Containing neither min- 
eral, morphine or alcohol, it hr.s received the endors 
ment of physicians, and its sale is constantly and 
rapidly increasing. It seems to be uatnre’M rem- 
edy for aHKimilatiug the food in the stomach, 
causing proper digestion and preventing sour 
card, vomiting, wind-colic and diarrhoea. This 
gives natural sleep. Castoria is not narcotic. 
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It relieves the 
stomach and destroys worms. It allays fever and is 
very efficacious for Croup. Every mother should 
have it. Babies cry and grow fat upon Castoria. 
mhl2 dlawF&weowl2 
V 
The Promote? ami Pcrfeclor ol Aairni 
latiou. 
The Reformer nail Vitalize? of the 
Blood. 
The Producer null Kuvigorntor of Nerve 
nnd Muscle. 
The Builder and Supporter of Brnin 
Power. 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup is composed of 
Ingredients identical with those who con- 
stitute Healthy Blood, Muscle aed Nerve 
and Brain Substance, whilst life itself is 
directly dependent upon some of them. 
By its union with the blood and its effect 
upon the muscles, reestablishing Ike one 
and toning the other, it is capable of effect- 
ing tlnj following results: 
It will displace or wash out tuberculous 
matter, and thus cure Consumption. 
By increasing Nervous and Muscular 
Vigor, il will cure Dyspepsia, feeble or in- 
terrupted action of the Heart and Palpita- 
tion, Weakness of Intellect eaused by grief, 
weary, overtax or irregular habits, Bron- 
chitis, Acute or Chronic, Congestion of the 
Lungs, even in the most alarming stages. 
It cures Asthma, Loss of Voice, Neural- 
gia, St. Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Nervousness, and is a most won- 
rlnrfnl n<linrtn nt.lipr rpmprlins in sustain- 
ing life during tlie process of Diptheria. 
Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a 
similar name, no other preparation is a sub- 
stitute for this under any circumstances. 
Look out for the name and address, J' I. 
FELLOWS, St. John, X. B., on the yellow 
wrapper in watermark whicli is seen by 
holding the paper before the light. 
Price $1.50 per Bottle, six for $7.50. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
jy25 FM&W&wly31 
Bryant’s Vegetable Liniment, 
— FOR — 
Rheumatism, Xeuralyia, Face and Toothache, Sore 
Throat, Chilblains, Sprains, Bruises, &c. 
Portland, January 6,1880. 
About a year ago I dislocated my ankle, and at times it has been very painful. After applying sev- 
eral well known remedies without avail, 1 was in- 
duced to try Bryant’s Liniment, The result was, 
one application relieved the pain at once. 
Have also used it for lame back, with same good 
result, and would cheerfully recommend it to any 
one suffering with Rheumatism or Sprains. 
• A. T. BALLEXTINE. 
PABSOSS, BANGS «& CO., 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
117 & 119 Middle Street, Portland, Me. 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
PRICE T WE NT V-FIVE CENTS. 
janl201 w 
Jos. Hoag’s Prophecy, 
mentioned in the Press of .Jan. 3 Augusta cor- 
respondence,—for sale at 
Costello’s News Stand, 3 Exchange St. 
This prediction was made by Rider Hoag in 1803 
and is veritied to date. It foretold the rebellion. 
The present election troubles begin another fearful 
act iu the drama of our history. 
Price lO cents; Mailed for 13 cents* 
janl3 dlw* 
THE PRESS. 
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY l«. 
Every regular attach^ of the Press is furnished 
with a Card certiilcate signed by Stanley T. Pullen, 
Editor. All railway, steamboat and hole managers 
will confer a favor upon us by demanding credentials 
of every person claiming to represent our journal. 
We do not read anonymous letters and communi- 
cations. The name and address of the writer are in 
all cases indispensable, not necessarily for publica- 
tion but as a guaranty of good faith. 
We cannot undertake to return or preserve com- 
munications that are not used. 
QUARTERLY CONVENTION 
— OF THE — 
Reform Clubs of Cumberland County. 
The quarterly Convention of the Reform Clubs of 
Cumberland County will be held at 
Mouth Windham. Friday and Maturday, 
Jan. .‘50th aud .‘Slot. 
It is earnestly hoped that every Club ui the coun- 
ty will be represented, and make this Convention 
one of interest and profit. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all friends in 
the good work and also to those who wish to unite 
themselves with us. 
The usval arrangements will be made with the 
Railroads for reduction of fares, and free entertain- 
ment furnished by the citizens to all delegates. 
W. A. SEAR CRY, President, 
W. II. P. FILES, Secretary. 
THE BLACK LIST. 
Here is the list in black letters of the men 
who, by an unhappy accident being in im- 
portant official positions, have deliberately 
abused their trust, perverted the laws which 
it was their sworn duty to execute justly and 
impartially according to their spirit and in- 
tent, who have sought bv wicked trickery to 
*lw» nniYnlil n Q nvnrpecitil at 
.the polls and who have not only brought dis- 
grace upon themselves but have smirched 
the fair fame of the State whose officials they 
unfortunately are. Their names and places 
should be known of all men that they 
may receive the just punishment of being 
regarded as infamous by all good citizens 
and that the rising generation may learn by 
their example the folly of being wicked. 
To this list will be hereafter appended the 
names of such other men as shall take 
offices to which they know they are not 
elected, and who become equally guilty by 
taking advantage of the vile conduct of 
these malefactors: 
GOVERNOR, 
ALONZO OARCELON.Lewiston 
COUNCILLORS, 
FRANK. M. FOGG.Auburn 
SIMON S. BROWN. .Fnirfleld 
JOHN B. FOSTER.Bangor 
t'UARLES H. CHASE.Portland 
HALSEY II. MONBOE.Thomnston 
EDWIN C. MOODY".York 
F.G. PARKER.Presque Isle 
APPENDIX. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
WILLIAM B. SKILL1N..No. Yarmouth 
SENATORS. 
DANIEL W. TRUE,. .Portland 
WILLIAM II. FIELD, ... Brunswick 
EDWARD A. GIBBS, Bl-ldgton 
ISAAC T. HOBSON,.Wiscasset 
IRA S. LIBBY,. Limerick 
JOHN Q. DENNETT, .Biddeford 
ROOOLPHITS P. THOMPSON,.Jay 
JAMES R. TALBOT,.East Mnchins 
REPRESENTATIVES. 
LEONARD II. BEAL,.Durham 
JOHN H. BROWN.Haynesville 
ALFRED alias ALFORD CUSHMAN. 
Sherman 
JASON C. WHITE.Wilton 
GEORGE W. JOHNSON,.Industry 
JAMES FLYE,.Sullivan 
JAMES W. CLARKE alias J. W. 
CLARKE alias JAMES CLARKE 
alias JAMES W. CLARK,-Nobleboro 
OMiOOD BRADBURY,.Norway 
F. W. HILL alias FRANK W. HILL, 
Exeter 
HARPER ALLEN,.Smithfleld 
JOSHUA E. JORDAN, .Stockton 
AA1ION H. WOODCOCK,.Princeton 
LINCOLN II. LEHsIIT ON,.. Cherry Held 
JAMES M. LEIGHTON,.,...Perry 
STEPHEN D. LORD,.Lebanon 
The highwaymen in politics are just now 
i_:_xi. _ —.— Ar., 
police are on their track. 
Force ami fraud are the means relied 
upon by the Fusionists to achieve victory. 
The will of the people is held of no account. 
Trust Ike Quinby to take every advan- 
tage of opportunities to make an ass of him- 
self. 
It is said Jeff Davis denounces the Maine 
steal. In that he differs from his old ally, 
Eben Pillsbury. 
Theft grows by what it feeds oik The 
Fusionist appetite for stealing demands 
continued gratification. This time the 
people of Westbrook are the sufferers. 
Merritt W. Stiles has enrolled him- 
self in the list of receivers of stolen goods. 
His action is a surprise to no one who 
knows him. 
Tiie questions submitted to the Supreme 
Court are those asked by the Legislature of 
Maine last Monday, the statement of the 
Argus to the contrary notwithstanding. 
How happens it that the Senatorial com- 
mittee on the Gubernatorial v»te counted the 
vote of Portland rejected by the Governor 
and Council? Is that vote to be reckoned 
where it doesn’t elect and ignored where it 
does? 
_
A prominent Republican of Winthrop 
says he don’t believe the story that White paid 
Swan one thousand dollars, for no ono would 
trust him with that amount of money.—Maine 
Standard. 
That is an able-bodied recommendation 
for Swan. Iso one would trust him for so 
much money. 
Fogg's tongue has gone off in a canter 
again. He wants to arrest Gen. Chamber- 
lain. Fogg always brings to mind a remark 
of Josh Billings, that when a man sets omt 
to be a rascal he should examine himself 
and see if he isn’t better calculated for a 
fool. 
__ 
While a crowd of bummers, deserters and 
convicts were guarding the State House and 
handled the State arms no Fusion paper was 
heard to make a complaint. Now that the 
authorities of the city cf Augusta are pro- 
tecting the property of the State all the 
Fusion papers are loud in denunciation. 
The despatch which appeared in the Ar- 
gus yesterday concerning Gen. Chamber- 
lain’s staff merits the contempt of all de- 
cent men. The Fusion papers have adopted 
a Chinese method of warfare, that of throw- 
ing stink-pots, and the Argus takes a hand 
with evident glee. 
Boston Herald: Gen. Chamberlain con- 
firms a prevalent imprsssiou that the old 
doctor who has just left the Maine Gover- 
nor’s chair was largely the tool of a bull- 
headed council, whose chief counsellor was 
E. F. Pillsbury, a backwoods lawyer of un- 
scrupulous sharpness. 
The New York Tribune thinks that the 
Maine Fusionist who went on the stand and 
testified that his own son tried to bribe him 
will be elected by acclamation, by a disgust- 
ed country, to the post of meanest man of 
his time. In making this remark the Tri- 
bune displays a happy ignorance of the rest 
of the Maine Fusionists. 
New Yoke Tribune: About three years 
ago a State Convention of Maine Democrats 
formally pronounced the inauguration of 
President Hayes the "most monstrous polit- 
ical fraud recorded in history." It is diffi- 
cult to realize that the horny conscience of 
tlie Maine Democrat was ever so tender and 
sensitive on the subject of fraud. 
Tiie sin attributed to Noah’s accursed son, 
that of exposing the nakedness of his kin, is 
greatly affected by the Greenbackers. We 
have had the spectacle of a man charging 
his cousin with bribery, and of a father ac- 
cusing his son. Now we see a man soiling 
his brother’s name. 
The Fusion pack have begun yelping at 
Gov. Chamberlain. The Maine Standard 
calls him a Tycoon, a Falstaff, a Ciesar and 
a Supreme Dictator. The Bangor Commer- 
cial calls him “the pliant and wicked tool of 
the arch leaders of the conspiracy,” “a rel>e! 
in arin3, deserving a rebel’s fate, likens 
him to Aaron Burr, and warns him that his 
name will be “consigned to everlasting in- 
famy.” The Progressive Age announces 
the advent of the revolution. The Argus 
has not got its courage up to the point of at- 
tacking Chamberlain personally, but accuses 
his staff of raassacreing Bologna sausages. 
From that treason is but a step. 
Boston Journal: For the first time dur- 
ing the entire contest tho Maiue Republi- 
cans are in a position where they can have a 
hearing upon the merits of the question in 
issue. They have, therefore, achieved a 
most signal triumph and the conspirators 
have received a staggering blow. We be- 
lieve that the friends of popular govern- 
ment may be congratulated upon seeing the 
beginning of the end of this bold conspiracy 
to deprive the people of a State of popular 
self-government. That this progress has 
been made without popular tumult and 
scenes of bloodshed is due entirely to the 
forbearance and prudence of the Republican 
leaders. 
[N. Y. Tribune.] 
“Leaving it Out." 
The Democracy certainly do have hard luck 
at what they call in the rural districts “leav- 
ing it out.” Whenever they “leave out” a 
matter in dispute to be settled by arbitration 
or submission to a judicial tribunal, they are 
pretty sure to lose their case. And theu they 
go round dissatisfied and growling, and saying 
they ought never to have left it out at all, but 
to have insisted on tho good, old-fashioned, 
simple plan “that they should take who have 
the power, and they should keep who can.” 
There was the famous case of Tildeu against 
the people of the United States, in which the 
Democracy claimed on behalf of Tildeu that he 
ought to be declared elected President because 
certain returning boards refused to permit the 
conspiracy to suppress the negroyvote to bo 
carried out. The party leaders, thinking they 
had an absolutely sure thing with an Electoral 
Commission made up of Judges of the Supreme 
Court, urged that the questions in dispute be 
settled by such a reference. They lost their 
case and have been grnmblir.g about it ever 
since. Mr. Tilden himself says now that it 
never ought to have been left out, and he has 
lately gone so far as to assert that he expected 
the question to be decided by a Democratic 
Congress, which would have elected him of 
course, and ho would then have gone to Wash- 
ington, taken the oath and been inaugurated. 
He thinks it was a fatal mistake to leave it to 
the Judges of the Supreme Court, who at the 
best were doubtful, when they might just ag 
easily have left it to Congress, where they had 
a Democratic majority and a sure thing. The 
old gentleman has suffered a great deal first 
and last from the decisions of Courts, and has 
a natural prejudice against them, but this was 
so sore a disappointment that he vows he will 
never trust again the men who agreed to the 
arbitration, and continually calls upon the 
American people not to condone fraud. 
Governor Garcelon of Maine made the same 
mistake. This was a case in which Pillsbury 
and other choice spirits in the party had con- 
cocted as pretty a plan for gobbling up a State 
as ever tickled the fancy of a Democratic 
statesman. It was cut and dried long before 
the election. Tho blanks sent out by tho 
Democratic state omciais ior tee nmng out oi 
returns were all prepared with this end in 
view, and all the opportunities afforded by 
temporary possession of the State offices were 
used in furtherance of the scheme. Such con- 
fidence was felt in its success, that after the 
votes had been counted and the Republicans 
were found to have carried both branches of 
the Legislature by handsome majorities, it was 
openly declared by some who were in the se- 
cret that the result would be reversed when 
the returns came to be canvassed. In pursu- 
ance of the plan they did count out enough 
Republicans and count in enough of their own 
men to give them control of both branches of 
the Legislature, and as a consequence, all the 
State officers. They seemed to have a sure 
thing. But there was such an outburst of in- 
dignation that Garcelon, the Governor, was 
compelled to listen to the demand of the out- 
raged citizens that the questions at issue be 
submitted to the Supreme Court. 
For doing this, even though he had no inten- 
tion of making a fair and honest submission of 
the points involved, Pillsbury aud the rest de- 
nounced him. He did not submit the ques- 
tions as requested, but, with a degree of cun- 
ning that entitles him to a first rank among 
modern Democratic statesmen, drew up anoth- 
er set upon which he flattered himself that the 
decisions of the Court would be, or seem to be, 
so nearly favorable to the Democratic interpre- 
tation of the constitution and the law as to give 
the conspirators a sort of justification for their 
action. Misplaced confidence again. With a 
sure thing in his hands he thought to make it 
doubly sure by playing another trick on the 
Supreme Court and fortifying himself by their 
authority. But it was the old story. They 
ruled against him on every point, and left the 
conspiracy without a leg to stand on. The 
pirates went on, to be sure, just as though noth- 
ing had happened, and no submission had been 
made, and Garcelon, lapsing into a grateful 
obscurity on the expiration of bis term, left his 
gang in the State House playing at being a 
Legislature. But with the decision of the 
Court so squarely opposed to them, the contin- 
uance of the game was only a question of time. 
With the first opportunity the defrauded mem- 
bers organized and re-submitted the question 
at issue to the courts. Whatever comes of it, 
it is-certain that the Garcelon gang will not be 
sustained. The blunder of “leaving it out” 
has been repeated, and all hands curse Garce- 
lon for it. 
One obvious moral from these facts is: Don’t 
undertake tostoal offices on quibbles and tech- 
nicalities. But the one most likely to be drawn 
by the Democracy is: Never leave anything out 
to tne courts; ii you ve got it, seep it. me 
late Mr. Tweed, who was after all the complet- 
est representative and exponent of his party, 
followed tlio safer way. He sometimes let out 
matters to the courts;'but he owned the courts. 
He took no risks. The maxim of Democracy 
should be that of individuals of the thieving 
profession: “Beware of courts, judges, and 
legal tribunals!” It is a great mistake when 
a party sets out to steal an office or a State to 
permit itself to be inveigled into leaving any- 
thing out to a judicial tribunal. In the pres- 
ent state of feeling in the Democratic party we 
should not be at all surprised to see a bill intro- 
duced in the present Congress wiping out all 
the courts. 
[Albany Journal]. 
The New Move in Maine. 
The rightfully electedjrepresentatives of the 
people in Maine have met, organized a Legis- 
lature, and called on the Supreme Court for a 
decision upon the validity of their position 
and title. The movement is adroit, peaceful 
and lawful. It has been skilfully planned and 
effectively executed. It shows a clear policy 
and a united front. There is no break in the 
Republican ranks. The Fusions have been 
caught napping, and wake up to find their 
position flanked and turned. 
It will be said that the Republicans, in as- 
suming to meet as a Legislature, have pro- 
ceeded without authority of law. But their 
very object is to invoke and secure the author- 
ity of law for the test and determination of 
tiie whole matter. They have proceeded only 
so far as is essential to this purpose. The Fu- 
sion conspirators have trampled upou the law 
at every step. They have spurned the judg- 
ment of the Court. They have audaciously- 
usurped all power in utter disregard of legal 
methods or rightful results. On the other 
hand the Republicans have gone just so far, 
and so far only, as is necessary to secure a le- 
gal determination of the controversy. They 
appeal to the law, and there they rest. Their 
proceedings had the moral force of unchallen- 
ged right. They have a clear majority of the 
rightfully elected representatives. No man 
sits with them of whose actual choice by the 
people there is any doubt. Of the real repre- 
sentatives, they have an undisputed quorum. 
But even w ith all this inherent moral right, 
they do not assume to enter upon the work of 
a Legislature. They have organized to bring 
the question to an issue; they appeal to the 
court; and there they pause to await its judg- 
ment. The proceeding results for the time in 
two bodies claiming to be the Legislature; hut 
it brings the whole question to a head. The 
Republican offort is to establish the supremacy 
of law. 
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1G. 
(Detroit Post and Tribune). 
How Springer Tells It. 
At the G;eenback-Communist-free-love-aud. 
long-hair conglomeration In Washington Fri- 
day, calling itself the National Greenback La- 
bor Conference, one R. M. Springer was Intro- 
duced as a messenger fresh from Maine; and 
Mr. Springer proceeded to tell a tale which 
even the marines ought to he excused from 
swallowing. Ho declared that he had been all 
over Maine investigating; that /‘eighteen per 
cent, of tiro voters were intimidated and 
bought, aud that in Portland over twelve hun- 
dred men lost their votes in this way.” How 
a man could lose his vote by being “intimi- 
dated and bought" Mr. Springer didn’t stop to 
explain. But Mr. Springer claimed that lie, 
Springer, was the great originator and inven- 
tor of the Swan-Harriman pretended bribery. 
“X advised the leaders to induce some mem- 
bers to take the offered money, and in this 
way secure evidence which wo rld save the 
State,” said Springer. Swan was the tlrst man 
wlio was “induced” by the leaders. “Ho took 
one thousand dollars aud brought it to us.” 
“Then I declared that we must have another.” 
The second man “induced” by the leaders was 
Harriman. Of Harriman Springer told the 
following remarkable yarn: 
Wo were watched by spies and surrounded by Re- 
publican ruflinus. Harriman, Gove, Pillsbury and 
myself, therefore, went to an attic in the State 
House as the only place where we could be safe. We 
locked the door and Harriman took the money from 
Ids pocket. There were $1,00.')—the y had overpaid 
him. To save these two men from murder we locked 
them up in the Stale House that night, and put a 
guard around them. The Associated Press lias uot 
lold the story correctly. The State House was full 
of ruffians, hired by the Republicans. 
Springer doesn’t say.who it was that Swan 
and Harriman wanted to murder so that they 
had to be locked up. We are free to conjecture 
that it was Blaine, and that the distinguished 
Senator owes Springer, Gove and Pillsbury a 
debt of eternal gratitude for their forethought 
in locking up under guard the bloodthirsty 
Swan and IXarriman. It will further be ob- 
served that Springer says Harriman exhibited 
one thousand and five dollars as the money he 
claimod to have received as a bribe. But Har- 
riuian, in his affidavit, and afterward in his 
statement before the House, declared that lie 
received exactly one thousand dollars. Gove 
and Springer, moreover, signed the following 
certificate which was appended to Harriman’s 
affidavit: 
We certify that Moses Harriman, of Keunebunk, 
exhibited to us this (Tuesday) afternoon a package 
of money and requested us to count it. We did so, 
and it made $1,000. which lie said he bad received 
as sot forth in Ills affidavit. 
E. II. Gove. 
R. M. SVRIJtGER. 
Augusta. January G, 1880. 
This certificate says tliore was just one thou- 
sand dollars; but Springer now says there was 
one thousand and live dollars. Evidently, 
somebody would lie for as small a price as five 
dollars. The retiring to the attic, locking 
themselves in a room and counting the money, 
while “watched by spies and surrounded by 
Republican ruffians,” makes a very effective 
picture. It is almost equal iu blood-curdling 
effect to the celebrated meeting of the conspir- 
ators in the comic opera, where the conspira- 
tors are made to appear frightfully ferocious by 
wearing black clothes and big rosettes. 
But Springer related something further of 
thrilling interest to the world. He lifted the 
veil which mercifully conceals the future and 
showed us what is going to be done when Jo- 
seph Smith is elected Governor, in case Mr. 
Smith over reaches that position. Springer 
said: 
As soon as I saw tile House organized 1 came 
away. They tried to detain me, hut 1 said, “You 
need some .assistance at Washington.” Joseph 
Smith told me that as soon as he was elected he 
would issue a proclamation that the liberties of the 
people were in danger from corruption and conspir- 
acy. 
They tried to detain Mr. Springer iu Maine. 
So long as Springer renraiued'in Maine the con- 
spiracy went on all right. But Springer left as 
soon as the House was organized. From that 
moment the conspiracy drooped. As soon as 
Springer left the Fusionists lost tiieir grit, and 
the plot came to a pause. Springor was needed 
at Washington. Congress seemed to be doing 
nothing. The country was at a standstill. 
Springer wont to Washington and everybody 
knows that things began to move as soon as lie 
arrived, and also how- everything in Maine 
stood still as soon as he left. The Washington 
convention adjourned last week, and Springer 
has had time to get back to Maine. And now 
things move in Maine once more, and the 
world will know the reason. 
But if Smitli is made governor, lie is going 
to issue a proclamation declaring tiiat “the 
liberties of the peojile are in danger from cor- 
ruption and conspiracy.” This will evidently 
he astonishing news to the people of Maine. 
We can conjecture how shocked they will be 
by sucli a suddeu and unexpected disclosure. 
It would not be surprising if some few would 
refuse to believe it, even when solemnly “pro- 
claimed” by Joseph L. Smith, governor. We 
have ourselves suspected that there was some- 
thing like “corruption and conspiracy” going 
on iu Maine recently; lienee, if Smith evor is 
elected governor, and ever does “proclaim” 
that such is the fact, we shall be prepared to 
believe it. All the same it is kind of Springer 
to warn the country in advance to bo prepared 
fnr cnnli n tifAnlaiTriofinn 
[Springfield Republican.] 
Progress in Maine. 
All power is from tlie people. It was with 
this principle in mind that the Republican sng- 
* 
gested on Saturday morning that one way to 
solve the dead-lock in Maine was by the as- 
sembling of a new House of the members prima 
facie elected by the people and of the members 
certificated who had not been able to qualify 
on account of tho dissolution of the executive. 
We could see no other way out of tho dead- 
lock which seemed to do so little violence to 
law and so mucli justice to right. The Re- 
publicans have proceeded to act on this basis. 
The situation was this: Tho Senate had or- 
ganized and elected a president who became 
governor on the expiration of Garcelon’s term 
and until his successor could be chosen. There 
was no Council. Tho House had less than a 
quorum qualified and could transact no busi- 
ness. The unqualified members could trans- 
act no business. The unqualified members 
could not qualify because there was no Coun- 
cil before whom to take oath. In this mesii of 
technicality the state government was likely to 
be strangled, unless by some bold stroke'thc 
representatives of popular power asserted their 
right to geveru. In Massachusetts, no mem- 
ber of the lower House requires a governor’s 
certificate to summon him to the capital. The 
delegation of the people is sufficient. Although 
our constitution requires members of that body 
to be sworn in “before the governor and coun- 
cil for the time being,” if there ceased to be 
such officials from any cause, some other mode 
of taking tho oath would have to suffice. We 
do not doubt the competency of a majority of 
the members of tho Maine House, coming from 
the people and elected upon the basis of the 
supreme court decisions, to assemble and or- 
ganize,at least so far as to ask theopinien of the 
supreme court upon the proper course to pur- 
sue Whether the Republicans can bo justi- 
fied in the re-organization of the Senate and 
in all their steps, it is yet too soon to say. Gen. 
Chamberlain’s character is a high assurance 
that the status quo will be substantially main- 
tained until the courts have given more light 
as to the proper unraveling of tho tangle in 
which the attempt to steal a state has resulted. 
METEOROLOGICAL. 
INDICATIONS FOIt THE NEXT TWENTY-FOUR 
HOURS. 
War Dep’t, Office Chief Signal l 
Officer, Washington, D. C.,- > 
Tnn„n.- n: 1 A vr \ 
For New Englang. 
north to oast winds, rising followed by station- 
ary barometer, cooler, clear, followed by 
warmer, cloudy weather with Occasional snow. 
MINOR TELEGRAMS. 
One thousand negroes have gone North front 
Eastern Mississippi during the last three 
weeks. 
Wednesday Chas. F. West was ^accidentally 
shot dead at Rehoboth, Mass., by Hiram King- 
man, while hunting in .the woods. He was 
aged 31. 
Gen. Garfield was given a reception in the 
Capital at Columbus, Ohio, Wednesday night. 
He made a speech, thanking the people and 
legislature for electing him United States Sena 
tor. 
At the assize court at Toronto, Wednesday, 
the Canadian Central railroad was condemned 
to pay Peter McCarer, a lumber merchant of 
Carlton Placo, 5100,000 damages for property 
destroyed by tiro caused by sparks from their 
locomotives. 
It is proposed to fit out an armed steamer to 
drive the depredators from the oyster grounds 
of Virginia. 
Ishmael Ayoub Pasha has beon appointed 
Governor of Soudan. 
Gov. Matthews of West Virginia states that 
all trouble in the Kanawha mines is over and 
the military have been ordered home. 
The jury in the case of Daniel Crawford, 
tried for killing Castello at Mobile, Ala., re- 
turned a verdict of not guilty. 
A hundred colored emigrants from Golds- 
boro, N. C., have arrived at Petersburg, on 
the way to Indiana. 
The massage of the Governor of Wisconsin 
shows that the aggregate indebtedness of the 
state is 82,252,037. 
A schooner with a quantity of smuggled 
goods has been seized at Lunenburg, N. S. 
Major Cooper of New York will opon today 
a subscription for the Irish famine. 
The North Gazette publishes a denial of Jtlie 
statement of the French press that Germany 
has interfered with the international affairs of 
France. 1 
Importation of Firo Arms into Hayti For- | 
bidden. 
Washington, Jan. 15.—Mr. Langston, min- 
ister resident at Port au Prince, Hayti, in a 
despatch to the Department of State, Decern- 1 
her 20, reports that a new and more stringent 
law has been passed regulating and restraining 
importation and sale of firearms, ammunition, 
etc. Confiscation, fines and imprisonment 1 
menace the offenders. The law is oxpected to 
discourage the frequent revolutions that occur | 
on the Island. The State is now sololy charg- 
ed with the traffic and reserves the exclusive 
right to grant permits to merchants and im- 
porters of fire-arms. 1 
I!Y TlXmiAl'H. 
AT THE CAPITAL 
FU8I0NISTS STILL TALKING 
DEFIANTLY 
Bui Apparently Oiling Less 
Warlike. 
PILLSBURY ORDERED TO 
TAKE A BACK SEAT. 
Candidates for Councillors and 
State Officers. 
MR. DAMSON SENDS A PRO- 
TEST TO THE COURT. 
Talk of Electing Smith To-Day. 
[Special Despatch, to tho Press.] 
Augusta, Jan. 15.—Today tho crowd tn tho 
rotunda ot tho State House showed a large 
falling off in numbers as compared with thos° 
present yesterday. But tho most of those who 
were there, however, believed in making 
“treason odious.” The party of resolute men 
who came down from Watervillo under Col. 
TTootli in tin* niodit Pn 11 in ail train, find inf* 
their services not required in the enforcement 
of peace and order in the State Houso, the 
police force being considered amply sufficient, 
went back a few hours afterward in theTeturn 
Pullman train. 
The Fusionists Swear They Will Defy the 
Supreme Court. 
All eyes are turned toward the Supreme 
Court and its decision is awaited with great 
anxiety. It is expected to bo reached tomor- 
row. It is the principal topic of conversation 
among Republicans, who all say that whatever 
the decision may be they will cheerfully ac- 
quiesce in it. The fusion revolutionists de-. 
clare that if it is adverse to them they will not 
submit to it, but will stamp upon it and defy 
it. They profess indifference to it and say that 
whatever it may bo it will have no influence 
upon them. They have determined upon a 
policy which they intend to carry out, even if 
it results in anarchy and bloodshed. The 
Democratic organ here, the Daily Standard, 
roundly abuses Gen. Chamberlain this morn- 
ing, calling him a usurper. In reference to 
the expected opinion of the_court it says: 
We have no concern about the questions or 
tlie answers. The state authorities are quite 
indifferent to both. Sure we are that they 
will have no influence upon the action of the 
properly constituted authorities of the state. 
Neither tbo government nor the legislature 
will retreat or surrender the fort, until it is 
bombarded by more effective missiles than pa- 
per bullets. The Republicans will find out 
what it is difficult for thorn to understand, that 
they have got to obey the laws and submit to 
the lawfully erdained authorities of this state, 
as well as other persons, and the sooner that 
some of them learn this fact the better it will 
be for them. 
A Curious Woman. 
A very modest and pretty appearing lady 
appeared in the State House this morning 
leaning on the protective arm of her chaperon, 
probably her husband. The couple were evi 
dently strangers. We refer to the circum- 
stance because it is tlie first instance where one 
of the gentler sex has appeared in tlie State 
House since tlie commencement of the siege. 
The couple received passes and gratified their 
cariosity in sight-seeing to tlieir infinite satis- 
faction. 
The Unfounded Story of Lam3on’s Rec- 
ognition. 
There has been tlie usual batch of rumors in 
circulation today, tlie most ridiculous being 
that Gen. Chamberlain had recognized Lam- 
son as Governor by complying with his re- 
quest to reduce the number of police on duty. 
Of course the story was false. Let us rehearse 
t.liA farts YrstArrlav it, was t.hmnrht. hast, tn 
temporarily increase tlie police force to 150 
men in view of the threatening aspect of af- 
fairs. This was distasteful to tho Fusionists, 
and so this morning they united in a request 
through R. W. Ellis and John C. Talbot, the 
presiding officers of the Fusion Senate and 
House, and through Mr. Lamsou, the Fusion 
Governor, that the force be reduced to 15 men 
and that “the State House bo kept free from 
all persons oxcept members of this and former 
legislatures and all claimants to seats in the 
present Legislature, members and officers of 
the present state government, representatives 
of the press,” and a few others. There was 
evidently a two-fold object in making this re- 
quest; one being what tho request indicated 
aud the other to get a recognition from Gen. 
Chamberlain of Mr. Larnson in his role of 
Chief Magistrate. But Gen. Chamberlain was 
not to be caught by any such dodge. He re- 
ferred tho communication to Mayor Nash, who 
made the endorsement given in another col- 
umn. 
Accordingly Mayor Nash will cause to be 
published in tho papers tomorrow and on hand 
bills the following: 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
In compliance with a general request, admis- 
sion to the Capitol building on and after Fri- 
day, Jan. 10, will be confined to members- 
elect to the Legislature and those claiming 
seats therein, aud to state officers and em- 
ployes, and such other persons as may present 
passes from Major General Chamberlain Ap- 
plications for passes may bo made at the last 
door of the Capitol. Chas. E. Nash, 
Jan. 15,1880. Mayor of Augusta. 
The Order to Sheriff Libby. 
Failing to accomplish their designs, the 
next movement of the fusionists this after- 
noon was through their Governor, who issued 
a ukaso to Sheriff Libby of this county, in- 
forming him that his services and those of his 
deputies were no longer required for the pro- 
tection of property and the preservation of the 
peace. Sheriff Libby does, not propose to 
leave his post of duty or have any of his depu- 
ties leave, refusing, as he does, to recognize 
Lamson as Governor. He claims to be acting 
under ordors from Garcelon. Whether ho 
will be ejected remains to be seen. To-night 
there are over 100 men on duty at the State 
House. 
Fusionists Denouncing Gen. Chamber- 
lain. 
Three days ago it was undoubtedly the do- 
lign cf the fusionists to seat Joseph L. Smith 
n tho Executive chair. Why they didn’t do 
t has been attributed by some to the conserv a- 
,ive policy pursued by Gen. Chamber lain, 
rhis policy had its influence no doubt, but it 
s nevertheless true that many of those fusion- 
sts who commended it and vaunted their 
iraises of Gen. Chamberlain have changed 
ront and today are demanding his removal, 
riiey have now discovered that he is guilty of 
nonstrous usurpation of authority. They 
lave also found out that the position of Major 
ioneral of the militia is not recognized by the 
aw, and that whoever holds the position Bis 
ubordinate to the Governor, who is com- 
nander-in-chiei. This faction among the fus- 
onists do not like it because Lamson declines 
o remove Gen. Chamberlain, and so they 
vant Lamson to go back to the Souate and let 
roseph L. Smith take the gubernatorial chair. 
Hiey believe that his very iirst act wonld be to 
lust Gen. Chamberlain, or at least make an 
iffort in that direction. 
Reasons for Not Electing Smith. 
The job of making Smith Governor lias met 
vith several hitches. While some of his 
taunchest friends want to see him Governor 
hey cannot conceal their fears that he has not 
lackbone enough for the emergency, and that 
s one reason why his election lias been post- 
loiied day after day. Another reason is be- 
:auso Garcelon lias his friends who want to 
ee him back again in tho Executive chamber, 
md so they have caused delay in the election 
if Smith so as to work up a Garcelon boom, 
.'o-morrow Smith’s friends say that they are 
;oiug to make him Governor, and not delay it 
my longer. Fonrjleading fusionists who have 
litherto opposed the election of Governor, 
lave declared to-night for action, and that an- 
other day must not close beforo a Governor is 
elected. They will go for Smith. 
Lamson Preparing' to Stick. 
That Lamson expects to remain iu the gub- 
ernatoaial chair a while longer seems reasona- 
ble. He lias selected his military staff hut will 
not give them appointments until to-morrow. 
He will remove his boarding place to tlie Au- 
gusta House just as soon as rooms are ready 
for him. Prominent fusionists profess to have 
received information by a special messenger 
from Bangor to-d ay that three judges of tlie 
court expressed themselves yesterday at tlie 
Penobscot Exchange that tlie organization of 
the fusion Senate was valid, and that Lam- 
son’s title of Governor is perfect. 
The Fusion Appeal to the Court. 
It now transpires that in spite of the denun- 
ciations hurled at the Supremo Court by tlie 
fusion conspirators, and all their talk that it is 
a partisan court and controlled by certain 
leading Republicans, tlie fusion advisory com- 
mittee have drafted a paper protesting that the 
court take no cognizance of tho questions sub- 
mitted to them by tlie Republican Legislature. 
This paper has been sent to the court, and con- 
tains a brief statement of alleged facts with 
the argument that tlie Republican Legislature 
as organized bad no constitutional power to 
submit questions. A Bangor man named 
Stephen Jennings left this morning in the 
Pullman train, acting as messenger for tlie 
fusionists to present the paper to tlie Court. 
More Greenbackers to be Seated. 
Tlie committee on elections in tlie Vassal- 
boro’ and Embden district election cases, will 
report in favor of giving tlie contestants—Wm. 
Murray and Granville Siskness—their seats, 
lie former being from Vassalboro, and tlie 
jitter from the Embden district. The remani- 
ng twenty-two contested cases will be taken 
up and disposed of without any delay. 
H. M. Plaisted Appointed Chief of Staff. 
Lamson, the fusion Governor, made his first 
appointment this morning by making Gen. 
Harris M. Plaisted of Bangor his cliief of 
staff. Plaisted, who is here, declined to accept 
when the honor was tendered him, but such a 
strong pressure has since been brought to bear 
upon-him that this evening it was reported to 
your correspondent that he had yielded. From 
another source wo hear that Plaisted refuses to 
accept. 
A Fusion Story. 
A letter received from a fusionist of Calais 
states that Judge Peters while at that city last 
week to convene court at Macliias, stated at 
Young’s hotel that in his judgment Gov. Gar- 
celon and Council at that time had the powor 
to qualify members of the legislature and that 
no other persons have the power to do it. 
Pillsbury Thrown Overboard. 
For several days past the fusionists have had 
more weak-kneed members and there have 
been signs of disintegration. They admit that 
they havo had divided councils, but say to-day 
they have adjusted all their differences so far 
as their policy is concerned, and now stand 
firmly knit together. One of them tells me 
that all they want now is to keep the ship in 
trim and to do this Pillsbury must be thrown 
overboard. In other words ho must take a 
back seat, and not assume a prominent part 
hereafter. Several of them have been to Pills- 
bury’s law-partner and told him that Pillsbury 
has done more injury to the fasionists by his 
counsels and by his conspicuous interference 
with the plans cf others than can possibly be 
conceived, and suggested to him that hereafter 
Pillsbury had better confine his attention to 
his legal profession. They all insisted that he 
should tell Pillsbury this not only for them 
but for many others of the fusion party who 
are so displeased with Pillsbury that the 
chances were they would pursue a course ex- 
actly contrary to Pillsbury’s advice, even if 
they were satisfied that he was right. 
Fusion Caucus. 
At the fusion caucus to-night there wa; a 
general expression in favor of electing a Gov- 
ernor to-morrow. Pillsbury, however, who 
was outside and did not go into tho caucus, 
strenuously opposed electing a Governor. His 
influence with his party seems to be on tli e 
wane. 
The fusion members of the Legislature aro 
beginning to receive letters from their con- 
stituents complaining of their dilatory policy 
in perfecting a State government, and urging 
them to immediate action. They openly and 
loudly declare that they are betraying their 
constituencies. 
The New Council. 
If a Governor is clioseu to-morrow by the fu- 
sionists, his Council will bo composed of four 
new membors while three of Garcelon's 
Council will hold over, among whom will be 
John B. Foster of Bangor. The redoubtable 
Fogg goes out. Among the new members will 
be Wm. M. Itust of Belfast, Charles It. Whid- 
den of Calais and James Redman of Ells- 
worth. 
Candidates for State Officers. 
For state officers Charles A. White, the 
present State Treasurer, will be reelected by 
the fusionists. E. H. Gove, Secretary of State, 
will retire to give place to Mr. Sawyer > 
the pres nt deputy secretary. Mr. 
Gove will receive the appointment 
of Judge of the Municipal Court 
of Biddeford. Major Folsom of Oldtown will 
retain the position of Adjutant General, to 
which he was appointed by Gov. Garcelou 
after Leavitt resigned. McLellan wants to be 
Attorney General again, but his chauces are 
disputed by Simon P. Brown of returning 
board notoriety. The chauces are about equal. 
Speaker George E. Weeks of the Republican 
legislature had a lengthy interview with Mr. 
Lamson, the fusion Governor, in the Execu- 
tive Chamber this afternoon. What transpir- 
ed i3 not known to the public, although the 
purport of their conversation has been placed 
in my possession from fusion sources. 
Fusion Throats. 
It is whispered in Fusion circles to-night, 
that in case Gen. Chamberlain orders troops 
to be sent here, arrangements have been made 
to cut the telegraph wires or tear up the rail- 
road tracks leading into this city. I hear that 
this is to be done because the Fusionists claim 
that they have got wind that the Republicans 
would take the same action in caso Lamson 
called out the militia. The Fusionists confi- 
dently assert that more companies of the 
militia will obey Lamson's orders than those 
coming from Gen Chamberlain. 
There are fewer threats of bloodshed to- 
night, but more reports of preparations for 
sustaining the conflicting authorities. 
[To the Associated Press.] 
Attorney General McLellan denies the re- 
port that he has prepared a warrant for Gen. 
Chamberlain’s arrest. 
Mr. Lamson applied to Gen. Chamberlain 
to-day for a reduction of the force at the Capi- 
tol, but Gen. Chamberlain refused to comply. 
MD T A MSflM 
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He Calls on the Kennebec Sher- 
iff to Obey Him, 
But the Latter Refuses to Recog- 
nize Him. 
Augusta, Jan. 15.—Tho following order was 
issued this afternoon: 
Augusta, Jan. 15, 1880. 
TFm. II. Libby, Sheriff Kennebec County: 
Dear Sir,—Tho services of yourselves and 
deputies are required no longer to protect the 
public buildings. You will pleaso dismiss 
them at once. 
Respectfully, 
Jamks D. Lawson, 
Acting Governor. < 
Sheriff Libby does not recognize Mr. Lam- 
sou as Governor,and declines to obey the order. 
He has ordered his deputies on duty to-night. 
The following is a communication from 
Mayor Nash concerning the police force- 
7’0 Major General Chamberlain: _ j 
Sir,—I have tho honor to state that I wil[ , 
keep at tho capitol only such police force as in | 
my judgment the events from day to day seem 
to be rendered necessary for tho preservation , 
of the peace and protection of public proper- , 
ty. In no case is sueh force to wrong auy per. j 
son or interfere with any of his rights and pro. , 
grass. After this day admission to the public 
buildings will be confined to members elect of ( 
the Legislature and to those claiming seats 
therein, and to state officers (and employos and 
such other personages as you may direct. 
Yery respectfully, 
Chas. E. Nash, Mayor. t 
FALSE. J 
« 
No Truth in the Reports that Gen. Cham- j 
berlain has Recognized Laruson. t 
Augusta, Jan. 15.—The reports that have t 
been sent out from here to-day stating that 
Gen. Chamberlain had recoguized Lamson as ( 
acting Governor and had reduced the force at j 
the Stato House at his request are false. 1 
THE BRIBERY CHARGES. 
Clark of Nobleboro Says He 
Was Offered a Custom House 
Appointment. 
He Refuses to Give the Name of 
the Man That Offered It. 
SWAN CONTRADICTED. 
Auuusta, Jan. 15.—'The bribery committee 
of tho House held a meoting this afternoon. 
Mr. Clark, Greenback counted-iu member of 
tho House from Nobleboro,testified that a week 
before tho meeting of the Legislature his 
brother came to him and informed him that a 
certain man wanted him to go and see him and 
tell him if he would resign his position and 
givo up his certificate, he should have a good 
place in the Boston custom house as long as 
the Republican party was in power. A few 
days after a man came to see him, whose name 
he positively refuses to give, and renewed the 
offer of a place in the custom house j and also 
$1000 in money, $500 down and $500 more af- 
ter the organization of the Legislature. He 
positively refused, and the man wanted him 
to come afterwards to his house in Augusta. 
The man said tho money offered was his own. 
Mr. Clark was pressed exceedingly hard to 
give the man’s name, but positively refused. 
Alfred S. Kimball, County Attorney of Ox- 
ford, was the next witness. He said he saw 
Swan in tho Augusta House Monday night of 
tho organization, and Swan told him that he 
had been informed they were making offers to 
buy Representatives; that he was going into it 
and make some money and expose them; saw 
Swan again at noon the next day and ho 
.1-1 U:i1„ or»;/l l.n liorl 
received from Wallace R. White if he would 
resign his seat in the House. 
This is contradictory of Swan’s affidavit 
wher ein he says that he went from the court 
house where he received tho money to the 
Granito National Bank and obtained a draft. 
Tho investigation was here suspended for 
the afternoon. 
THE SUPREME COURT. 
Answers to the Questions to be Complet- 
ed by Saturday. 
Bangor, Jan. 15.—The Justices of the Su- 
preme Court have been in session all day con- 
sidering the quest ions propounded as to tho legal 
legislature. It is now thought the decision 
may he reached Friday night or Saturday. 
A Communication from “Gov.” Lamson. 
Bangor, Jan. 15.—The Justices of the Su. 
preme Judicial Court are now in session in tho 
Court House in this city. A special messen- 
ger from Augusta today brought the following 
document to the Justices: 
State of Maine Executive I)ep’t, I 
Augusta, January 13, 1880. j 
To the Honorable Justices of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court: 
It having been publicly announced that an 
illegal, revolutionary assembly of persons, call- 
ing'itself the Legislature of Maine, has with- 
out authority presumed to ask your opinion 
upon sundry interrogatories by them prepared, 
it is deemed proper to apprise you of the facts 
that, on the first Wednesday of January in- 
stant, thirty-one Senators-elect, being the 
whole number of which that body is composed, 
each having been summoned by the Governor 
and Council to attend and take their seats as 
Senators attended in the Senate Chamber at 
Augusta, in obedience to said summons and 
took their seats. They proceeded to organize 
a Senate according to tho roll, in due form of 
law, furnished by the Secretary of State, un- 
der his hand and the seal of the state, accord- 
ing to the report of the Governor and Council, 
and did organizo it according to law. 
That each took and subscribed the oath re- 
quired by tho Constitution in the manner pre- 
scribed ; that A. G. Andrews was legally elect- 
ed Secretary, and James D. Lamson was legal- 
ly elected President of the Senate, a quorum 
of Senators being presept and voting at said 
election. On the same day seventy-six Repre- 
sentatives who had been duly summoned by 
the Governor and Council to attend and take 
their seats as Representatives, attended in the 
hall of the House of Representatives, and took 
and subscribed the oath required by the Con- 
stitution, and in the manner therein presorib- 
snirl nnmliAf pnr.sfcit.iit.inor n. nimnim nf fclifl 
whole number of which said House is com- 
posed, and then and there organized said 
House. 
And you are further notified that, tho office 
of Governor being vacant, said James D. Lam- 
son, in compliance with the requirements of 
the Constitution, on the 10th day of January, 
instant, entered upon tho duties of the office of 
Governor, it is therefore deemed proper to 
notify you officially of tho foregoing facts that 
you may not in ignorance of them give coun- 
tenance to revolutionary proceedings. 
James D. Lamsox, 
Acting Governor 
By tho Governor: P. A. Sawyer, 
[Seal.] Deputy Secretary of the State. 
THE MILITIA. 
The Captain of the Lewiston Light Ar- 
tillery Will Obey Gen. Chamberlain. 
[Special to the Press.] 
Lewistox, Jan. 15.—The following conver- 
sation occurred today between your correspon- 
dent and Capt. T. B. Meneally, commanding 
officer of the Lewiston Light Artillery. Wo 
give nearly the captain’s exact language: 
Reporter—Is the report on tho street and in 
fact throughout tho state true that you do not 
recognize Gen. Chamberlain as commander of 
the state militia? 
Capt. M.—I never intimated or even hinted 
such a thing. To tho contrary I have told 
prominent Democrats that I positively should 
not recognize Lamson. 
Reporter—If you should receive instructions 
tonight from Gen. Chamberlain for your com- 
pany to appear at Augusta should you obey? 
Capt. M.—Most certainly. D eny all false 
rumors to the contrary as quick as you please. 
WASHINGTON. 
The Kellogg Investigation. 
mittee on privileges and elections continued 
the examination of Kellogg’s witnesses today. 
The full committee decided to admit as evi- 
dence the note from Wm. Spiering to witness 
Seymour, in which he personally agreed to pay 
$1500, if said amount was required, to obtain 
affidavits from Blackstone and others that 
money was paid by Kellogg to secure his elec- 
tion ; also an agreement entered into between 
Blackstone, Dicks and Evert, which provided 
for a division among themselves of the $1500. 
L. J. Souer, member of the Louisiana Legis- 
lature and chairman of the committee on con- 
tingent expenses in 1877, denied the statement 
made by Murray before the sub-committee at 
New Orleans, that he (Souer) had paid money 
to members of the Legislature to vote for Kel- 
logg, and testified that he did not know of any 
money having been paid by anybody to secure 
the election of Kellogg. 
The Eight Hour Law. 
The House committee on education and lab- 
31- gave a hearing today on the bill proposing 
the enforcement of the eight hour law to a 
lommittee representing the working people at 
large. The committee will dispose cf the sub- 
ject on Saturday. 
The Fishery Troubles. 
Washington, Jan. 15. — Representatives 
boring and Crapo had an interview this morn- 
ng with Secretary Evarts at the Department 
>f State, in which they urged prompt action 
or the settlement of the Fortune Bay dam- 
ages, and for the abrogation of the Fishery 
I'reaty, as unanimously recommended by the 
Senate. They were assured by the Secretary 
hat every effort is being made to secure the 
larly answer of the British Government to 
>ur demands for compensation, and for such 
iction on the treaty as will afford relief to our 
isherinen. 
NEW YORK. 
Collision of Trains Near Troy. 
Troy, Jan.—15,—A wildcat freight traili on 
ho Troy & Boston road from Williamstown, 
lollided with the Troy and Boston train,Which 
vas detained by an accident near Troy, wreck- 
ng the new locomotive Vanderbilt oml serer- 
.1 freight cars. No one was injured. Damage 
120,000. 
Heavy Suit. 
Ne-.v York, Jan. 15.—The Evauiug Tele- 
Tam says a suit was brought before Judge 
Donahuo in the Supreme Court chambers to- 
lay involving $3,000,000. It is brought by 
lari Westheimer,Bernard Leon and Gampestz 
,nd Abraham against John B. Rage and the 
lonuecticut Railway and Trust Company, and 
he object is to compel Pago, one of the de- 
endants, to account for $2,738,000 of bonds of 
he New York, West Shore and Chicago Rail- 
ray Company, which it alleged belong to the 
lefeudant company mentioned above. 
Edison’s Light a Failure. 
The Evening Post says a reporter of the Post 
rent to Menlo Park yesterday and found mat- 
ers in Edison’s shops rather at a standstill. 
Lbout two weeks ago many lamps which had 
een burning beautifully went out, owing 
o the breaking of the carbon horse shoes, 
lome lamps were found to last not more than 
n hour and it was decided to suspend their 
Lirther manufacture, Edison is now at work 
eying to lind out the weak point which causes 
ho trouble. 
House committee on agriculture yesterday 
ppointed a committee to conduct an investi- 
ation into the administration of the affairs of 
lie agricultural department. 
JOULES SEATED. 
The Alleged Legislature Becomes 
Reckless Again. 
I. F. QUIMBY WANTS SENATOR 
LOCKE’S SEAT. 
Senate. 
Augusta, Jau. 15.—The Senate met and 
then took a recess until three o’clock. 
In the Senate this afternoon the remon- 
strance of Isaac F. Quimby was presented 
against Joseph A. Locke's holding a seat the 
board as the Senator from Cumberland, and 
claiming said Locke’s seat. Referred to the 
committee on senatorial votes. 
House. 
Mr. Dickey from the committoe on elections 
again reported on the Westbrook case, giving 
the seat to the contestant Merritt W. Stiles, 
whom they declare was elected by a plurality 
of votes at the September election and is there- 
fore legally and constitutionally entitled to his 
seat. The report came in unanimously from 
the committee and was accepted by the House. 
Mr. Dickey announced that Mr. Stiles was 
present and be was charged by the Speaker to 
conduct him to the Executive Chamber where 
be would be qualified. As soon as Stiles waR 
qualified he took liis seat in tho House, and 
then the House took a recess until half-past 
four this afternoon. 
Tho House re-assembled at half-past four 
and Mr. Dickey from the committee on elec- 
tions stated that the committee was ready to re- 
port hut for prudential reasons moved to delay 
their report until morning. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
Gen. Chamberlain Counsels Prudence and 
Forbearance. 
Augusta, Jan. 15.—This evening General 
Chamberlain issued the following address to 
the people of Maine: 
TO THE PEOPLE OF MAINE. 
Augusta, Jan. 15, 1880. 
Believing that I ought to do everything to 
allay the: agitation in the minds ol the citizens 
of this State, I hereby give assurance that up 
to this moment calm counsels have prevailed, 
and that I see no present occasion for public 
alarm. I regret that messages should bo sent 
from any quarter which bring crowds of men 
of both political parties into the city. This is 
a great embarrassment in preserving tho peace 
and in reaching a nroper solution of the diffi- 
__ 
I have no fears for my personal safety. If our 
people will feel confidence that the dispositions 
made for their protection are sufficient, al- 
though not obtruded upon the public light and 
would all keep and counsel patience so that po- 
litical and legal questions could be calmly con- 
sidered, our trouble could soon be in a way for 
settlement. My attitude towards the Honora- 
ble Mr. Lamson as a matter of duty has been 
made known in my reply to his inquiry ad- 
dressed to mo on the 12th day of January. At 
the same time I regard him as in a position to 
contribute in a high degree to tho efforts to 
save us from anarchy and ruin. And justice 
requires me to say that he has by all means in 
his power aided in keeping the field clear for a 
lawful and peaceful solution of the matters at 
issue. 
(Signed) Joshua L. Chamberlain. 
XLVIth CONGRESS—1st Session. 
SENATE. 
Washington, Jan. 15. 
Messrs. McPherson and Baldwin presented 
petitions of women asking for the right of suf- 
frage. 
A joint resolution from the finanen commit- 
tee for the withdrawal of the legal tender 
power of United States notes was placed on 
the calendar. 
Mr. Bayard, from the same committee, pre- 
sented a minoriry report on tho subject. 
Placed on the calendar. 
Luke Pricer, appointed temporary successor 
to Houston of Alabama, was sworn in, taking 
the modified oath. 
A bill was reported from the postoffice com- 
mittee providing for the delivery of dutiable 
articles in the mails, and for indemnity for 
the loss of registered articles. 
Bill to relievo the U. S. Treasurer from re. 
sponsibility for the amonnt now charged 
against himj which was depo'sited with several 
States, went over on the expiration of the 
morning hour, and Mr. Morrill called up his 
resolution for refunding the public debt at a 
less rate of interest than 4 per cent., and made 
a long speech in support thereof. 
Adjourned till Monday. 
HOUSE. 
Bill requiring one-half reserves of national 
banks be kept in gold and silver coins was 
taken up. 
Mr. Price spoke in support of the bill. 
Morning hour having expired the bill went 
over without action and the House went into 
committee of the whole on the eeport of com- 
mittee on rules. 
Tho bill authorizing the equipment of an ex- 
pedition to the Arctic sea was ordered printed 
and recommitted, as was tlio bill amending the 
statute as to the jurisdiction of the U. S. Cir- 
cuit Court and removal of cases from state 
courts. 
After a long discussion the committee rose. 
Bill for establishment of titles in the Hot 
Springs reservation was referred. Adjourned. 
THE INDIANS. 
Defeat of Victoria and His Apaches. 
Denver, Jan. 15.—A dispatch to the Tri- 
bune from Santa Fe states that at noon of the 
12th Chief Victoria and his Apache followers 
were overtaken by Major Morrow in Southern 
New Mexico and routed. The Indians had 
fortified themselves behind rocks, etc., and 
held out against the soldiers until sunsot, 
when Victoria and his followers retreated, 
leaving seven dead Indians on the field. Ser- 
geant Gross was killed, and two soldiers 
wounded. Gen. Rich has ordered reinforce- 
ments forward tomorrow. 
The Mexican force which pursued the In- 
dians to the state line have returned to Chi- 
huahua and Sonora, but Gen. Cisneros with 
180 Mexican troops has gone to El Paso to 
await orders. A bill has passed the New 
Mexico Legislature appropriating §100,000 for 
the expense of fighting the Indians. A pack 
train of 78 mules, which was seon a week ago, 
is missing, and it is thought the Indians cap- 
tured it. 
The sheriff of Carbon county, Wyoming, ar- 
rived here Tuesday night and stated that 75 
Burros, loaded with ammunition, were discov- 
evered going south Sunday, supposed to be for 
the Utes, and from Utah. Military have been 
sent out to scout for them. 
Washington, Jan. 15.—An official dispatch 
at the War Department confirms the published 
account of the defeat of Victoria's band of 
Apaches by Major Morrow, and says that the 
latter expected to strike them again in a day 
or two. 
DEFALCATION. 
Louisville Savings Dank $67,000 Short. 
Louisvir.i.E, Jan. 15.—There is a deficit of 
SG7,000 in the accounts of the Lovisville Sav- 
ings Bank. Mr. Rhoher, a man 70 years of 
age, is a stockholder and has been cashier for 
years. The depositors will not suffer any Joss. The defalcation was discovered last night by a 
commuaee oi uirectors who were examining 
the books. Rhoher is under arrest. 
Affairs in Alaska. 
Washington, Jan. 15.—Commander Beards- 
ley, commanding the Jamestown at Sitka, 
Alaska, reports Dec. 19tli to Secretary Thomp- 
son that everything was quiet. 
Reforms introduced in the community had a 
good effect. 
Many paying mines have been opened and 
the influx of minors has so swelled the popula- 
tion of Sitka that there is a feeling of security 
among the whites. It is thought the popula- 
tion will soon become large enough to make 
the presence of a man-of-war unnecessary. 
Murder Trial. 
Petersburg, Jan. 15.—The trial of James 
M. Young, who shot and killed George Hinton j 
Nov. 1, commenced today and excites deep in- 
terest. 
EUROPE. 
Serious Riots in Pesth. 
_ 
i 
THE MOB CHARGED UPON BY THE 
SOLDIERY. t 
Pesth, Jan. 15.—There were serious dis- 
turbances here Tuesday and Wednesday, in ] 
consequence of a duel between Baron Maith- j 
eny of the Casino club, and Herr Verbevay, f 
member of Parliament and editor, in which t 
the latter was fatally wounded. Further trou- f 
ble is feared. Verbevay is very distasteful to 
the aristocrats but popular with the masses. t 
Last night a great crowd of students and ( 
workmen filled the streets in the neighbor- i 
hood of the Casino club, uttering hostile cries, 1 
and they finally stoned the windows of the * 
club. The police were repeatedly repulsed by * 
the rioters, and finally two battalions of infan- j; 
try charged them with fixed bayonets. .Many c 
persons were hurt by stones, sticks and bayo- d 
nets. About 30 rioters wero arrested. r 
The rioting was renewed last night at a late s 
hour, and two persons were shot, but whether '' 
by the military or rioters could not be ascer- J; 
tained. At midnight shots were fired at the J] 
soldiers from behind some wagons in the street. i 
The perpetrators escaped. This looks like a d 
barricade. 'J 
Pesth, Jan. 15.—The Government has issu- a 
ed a proclamation intimating that foreign u 
workmen are implicated in the riots of last li 
night and exhorting them to respect the law:'. g 
A Quarrel Between Russian and Prussian ® 
Officers. j 
Berlin, Jan. 15.—The Hamburger Cones- 3 
poudent newspaper publishes a story that offl- 
cers of a Russian regiment stationed at Kalisch j 
invited officers of a Prussian regiment station- g 
od on the other side of the frontier to dinner. » 
and in the course of a political argument the 4 
Russians used language insulting to Germany. 
Bloodshed was only averted by tho Russian 
colonel sending homo the German officers un- 
der escort. 
The Belgic Coal Miners’ Strike Over 
The strike of 10,000 coal miners in Mons, 
Belgium, lias ended. 
A New Gambetta Organ. 
Paris, Jan. 15.—The first number of La Jus- 
tice, a new radical newspaper in Paris, de ■ 
mands the adoption by tho government -of a 
frankly popular policy and tho application of 
equality in all matters, including amnesty. La 
Justice will be for Gambetta what the Repub- 
lique Francaiso was for Thiers and McMahon. 
Gambetta Accepts. 
Paris, Jan. 15.—Gambetta has decided to 
accept the presidency of the Deputies. 
The Distress in Ireland. 
London, Jan. 15.—At the Cabinet Council 
today it is believed Irish affairs came in for a 
large share of atteniion. All accounts agree 
that the situation in the distressed districts is 
becoming extremely critical. A Cork corres- 
pondent states that sixty able bodied men witli 
families were yesterday admitted to [Killarney 
workhouse. A woman applied for admission 
Tuesday witli throe children, one of whom was 
dead from hunger and exposure. The woman 
had walked from Caliirciveen, forty miles. Tho 
mayors of Sheffield, Brighton and other towns 
have opened relief subscriptions, but tho uni- 
versal opinion is that private relief cannot 
cope with tho distress. The Government’s 
plans for meeting it will probably be determin- 
ed upon to-day. 
AFGHANISTAN. 
A British Force Attacked. 
Calcutta, Jan. 15.—Gen. Bright reports 
that lie was attacked twice by the Mohmunds 
on Sunday in the neighborhood of Ali Bognau 
and repulsed them. Their loss he says was 
heavy. Gen. Doran has left Lundi Kotal to 
attack tho Mohmunds. 
THE DOMINION. 
Rumors of Recruiting for the ‘British 
Army. 
Ottawa, Jan. 15.—It is again rumored that 
recruiting for the Britisii army will be shortly 
commenced in Canada. 
A Highway Robber Found Dead. 
Kingston, Jan. 15.—John Burns, a highway 
robber, from Ithaca, N. Y., was found dead at 
Kingston, Out., with a bullet wound in the 
neck. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
Portland Daily Wholesale Market. 
Portland. Jan. 15. 
Tho following are to-day’s quotations of Flour. 
Grain, Provisions. &c. 
Floor. C»ra;n. 
Superfine.5 25@5 75, Yellow Corn, 
Extra Spring..6 25@6 501 car lots 06 
XX Spring-7 25@7 50 H. M. 65 
Patent Spring lOats, 53@65 
Wheats.9 50@9 75 j Sacked Bran 2100 
Michigan Win- I Mids... @24 50 
ter best.7 50@7 75jCorn, hag lots.. 68 
Low Grade iMeal, .. 66 
Michigan....6 25@6 75.Oats, .. 63@56 
St. Louis Win- Bran, .. 22 
ter good.7 50@7 75 Mid’ngs, .. @25 
TT ilUvl UU1...W IUWI uv •• 
Winter best.. .8 00®8 251 
Produce. Provision*. 
Turkeys.12V2@16 Mess Beef.. 10 60®11 00 
Chickens. 12®14 Ex Mess. .11 75@12 00 
Fowl. 8®10 Plate.12 75®13 00 
Eggs. @23 Ex Plate..13 25@13 50 
Sw. Potatoes. .3 75@4 50 Pork- 
New bbl 1 50® Backs.. ,.16J50@1G 75 
Irish potatoes, Clear.15 50®15 75 
car lots. 40@45c Mess.14 50® 16 00 
Onions, ^ bbl.3 75@4 00 Hams. 9y2®12 
Hog crate-2 00@2 25 Lard. 
Hounds. ..••*• 5@G Tub, p lb.8%@ 8% 
Cheese. Tierces, lb ^..8%® 8y2 
Maine.llV2®14y2 Pail.10 @10^ 
Vermont.12y2@14y2 Kegs. 
N. y.Factory 12 y2@14yj Beans. 
Fruit Pea.2 10®2 15 
Oranges. Mediums.1 90®2 00 
Palermos.pbx3 00@4 00 Yellow Eyes..2 15®2 25 
Valencia,!? case S7@7y2 Butter. 
•p'box Family, P’fc.. 25® 31 
Lemons. Store. 17® 22 
Messina.4 00@4 50 Apples. 
Pale mos.4 75@4 25 Green .1 50@2 50 
Nuts. Dried Western 4® 5 
Peanuts— i do Eastern.. 5® 6y2 
Wilmington.1 G0@1 70 Sugar. 
Virginia.1 60@1 G2 Granulated.... @ 10V4 
Tennessee.. .1 20@1 35 Extra C @ 9y2 
Castana, lb.. ll@12c C. @8y2 
Walnuts, 12@14c Syrups. @56 
Filberts, 12@13c 
Pecan. '* ll@12c. 
Grand Trunk Elevator. 
The following is a statement of Grain at the Grand 
Trunk Elevator, January 15: 
Wheat. Peas. Oats. Rye. 
Cars. Cars. Cars. Cars. 
Balance on hand. 139 20 10 34 
Received. 24 7 |1 
1G3 27 10 35 
Forwarded —. 10 
Balance. 1G3 27 10 5 
Foreign Export*. 
MATANZAS. Bark S E Frazer—9725 box shooks, 
109 kits mackerel. 
Foreign Import*. 
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Steamer Lake Champlain—1 
lot pig iron 8 ernes merchandise 34 bales bags, 130 
bdls steel to order. 
Daily Domestic Receipt*. 
By water conveyance—1000 bush Cornmeal to G. 
W. True & Co. 
Mining Stocks. 
Closing prices at Portland Mining Exchange, by 
T TT Monuflold Xz. Cr». hrnlcprs fi7 Exehanivft street 
Portland, Me,, January 15: 
Acton. 15 
Portland Acton 11% 
Forest City. 11% 
Ammonoosnc. 1 00 
tlantic. 1 50 
.1 00 
.7 25@7 50 
Douglass.0 00 
Darling Silver.... 1 00 
Wankeag.5 00 
Milton.2 25@2 50 
Mineral Hill.1 00 
Deer isle.  00 
Young Hecla.1 00 
Boston Stock Market. 
[Sales of the Broker’s Board, Jan. 15.] 
First Call. 
$1,000 Eastern Railroad 4%s. 85 
3.000 d . 84% 
Second Board—First Call. 
12 Eastern Railroad. 26 
New York Stock and Monev Market. 
New York, Jan. 15—Evening.—Money loaned 
down from 6 to 4 per cent, on call and closed easy 
at 4; prime mercantile paper at 5@6 percent. 
Sterling Exchange continues weak with actual busi- 
at 481@481% for long and 482for short. Govern- 
ments irregular. Railroad bonds generally lower. 
The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregat- 
ed 330,000 shares. 
me rollowmg are to-day’s closing quotations of 
Government securities : 
United States 6’s, 1881, reg.104% 
United States 6’s, 1881, coup.104% 
United States new 6’s, reg.102  
United States new 5’s, coup.103% 
United States new 4%’s, reg.107% 
United States new 4%’s, coup.107% 
United States new 4’s,reg.104% 
United States new 4’s.104  
Pacific 6’s of 95. . 21 
The following were the closing quotations of 
Stocks : 
Chicago & Rock Island.162 V2 
Illinois Central. 102% 
C.. B. & Quincy.142 
Chicago & Alton.107 
Chicago a Alton prefeiraJ ..120 
New York Central. 134 
Lake Shore.100% 
Michigan Central. 89% 
Eri .:.. 43% 
i\.ne picitiiit'u... 
Northwestern. 91 
Northwestern preferred.107 
Milwaukee & St. Paul. 76% 
New Jersey Central.* 82 % 
St. Paul preferred.102% 
Union Pacific. 91% 
Western Union Tel. Co.102 
California Minins Stocks. 
San Francisco, Jan. 15.—The following are the 
dosing quotations of Mining stocks to-day: 
llpha. — Hale & Norcro’ss— 8% 
\.lta. 4% Julia Consolidated. 2% 
Belcher.10% Justice. 2 
Best& Belcher. — Mexican.19% 
Bullion. 5% Northern Belle ... 9 
ja'Hornia. 4% Ophir.19% 
2boJ.ar. 8% Overman. 8% 
yonsolidated Va... 4% Raymond. 
Eureka Con.17 Union Con.46% 
frown Point. 5% Sierra Nevada.21% 
Exchequer. 3% Yellow Jacket.10% 
lould & Curry. 6% Bodie. 8% 
irand Prize. 1% Imperial.27-32 
lavage. 9% Potosi. 5 
Chicago Live Stock Market. 
Chicago, Jan. 15.—Hogs—Receipts 4,200 head; 
hipments 2000; market weak and badly broken, 
vith decline of 10315c; mixed packing 4 40@4 60; 
hoice heavy at 4 70@4 90; light 4 3534 50. ’> 
Cattle-Receipts 5000 head; shipments 3800 head; 
;ood to choice scarce and firm 4 70@5 60; common 
o medium shipping dull, slow and easier at 3 60@ 
125. i 
Sheep—receipts 3000 head; shipments 8000 head; 
etive and firm 4 0035 60. 
_ ] 
Domestic Markets. 
New York. Jan. 15—Evening—Flour.—Receipts 
8,110 bbls; heavy, 10@15c lower; sales 10,500: 1 
to 2 at 4 00(34 50; Sup. Western and State 4 85(8) 
30: extra Western and State at 5 50@5 80; good 1 
d choice do at 6 00(5)8 60; White Wheat Western 
xtra at 6 5037 00; fancy do at 7 10@8 50; ex- 1 
ra Ohio at 5 90@7 75; extra St. Louis at 5 90@ 
25; patent Minnesota extra at 7 0038 00: choice ] 
3 double extra at 8 1039 00, including 5uO bbls 
ity Mills extra 6 40@6 50; 2300 bbls No 2 at 4 00 1 
£4 50; 600 bbls Superfine at 4 85@5 30; 650 bbls 
>w extra at 5 40@f> 75; 2700 bbls Winter Wheat 
xtra at 5 80@8 00; 3800 bbls Minnesota extra at I 
50@9 00,the market closing dull and weak. South- 
ern flour dull .and in buyers favor; sales 1300 bbls; € 
xtra at 6 00@6 65:choice 6 75@8 00. Bye Flour 
ull and heavy; Yellow Western 2 50@3 10; Bran- 1 
ywineat3 30. Wheat—exports 65,600 centals; 
jeeipts 28,800 centals; feverish, irregular and un- e 
,'ttled, at one time 35)5 lower, closing firm at de- 
line of l@l%c lower: sales 143,000,including 93,- I 
DO on spot; No 1 hard Duluth Spring at 1 42; No 3 
pring quoted at 1 3031 32; No 2 do 1 40@1 42; 1 
ugraded Winter Red at 1 42 % (31 45, No 2 do at 
4431 46; ungraded White at I 3831 42%; No 1 s 
3, 35,000 at 1 42%31 45; No 2 Red for January, <J 
6.000 at 1 44@1 47%; No 1 White for January, 
8.000 at 1 42%@1 45 Va* Rye steady at 92%3 s 
3%c. Corn—exports 74,360 cental s;receipts 44. 
21; easli and early deliveries firm; late dull anil 
•Aver; sales 196,000. including 70.000 on spot; un- I 
;*aded at 56%@61 ;No 3 do at 56%@56%c;steam- > 
58%@58%c; No 2 at 69%@61c: Yellow Wes- f< 
>rn at 58360c; new round Yellow 58c; steamer for E 
anuary at 58%; No 2 for January 56%c; Feb at 
L>%c; March 59>5)59%c; May 68@68%c. Oats E 
receipts 35,806; shade easier and moderately ac- 
re: sales 82,500; 45c for rejected; 45%@46c for S 
o 3; 47c do White; 47%347%c for No 2: 47% 
48c dolVVhite; 47%c for No 1; 49%c do White; u 
ixed Western at 40@48c; White Western at 46@ 
4% c; Mixed State at 48c; White State at 48@50, 0 
Ib»---————-—- 
including 10,000 No 2 February 46@4G%c. in 
Kar steady and quiet; 145 hlida Centrifuga at 8%c; 
170 bags do 8%; 100 lilids Mousses Sugar 7;fair to 
good refining quoted 7% @8%; refined in fair de- 
mand and steady. Mola***** firm with a moderate 
demand. Petroleum dull; united at 1 11 11-10; 
crude in bbls at 7%@8; refined at 8. Tallow is 
firm at 0%. Pork is lower with a very moderate 
trade, closing stronger; 145 mess on spot quoted at 
12 50@12 65 old, 13 75 new; 3000 new for March 
13‘45(a>13 50. Cot Meat* rather quiet; middles 
dull and easier; long clear at 7%; short clear at 
7%. Card lower and fairly active, closing firmer; 
1550 prime steam on spot and to arrive at 7 90® 
7 97%; 3500 for Feb at 7 85@7 87% old. 7 87% 
@7 95 for new; 0750 for March new at 7 97%@ 
8 07%; 4500 April at 8 07%@8 15; 190 city steam 
at 7 80; refined is quoted 8 25 for continent. But- 
ter scarcely so firm; State at 18@37c; Western a: 
10@28c. Cheene firm; State 11 @11% ;skims 10% 
@11*40; Western 10@14; Cheddar 10@13%. 
Freights to Liverpool—Wheat steam at 3y8. 
Chicago. Jan. 15.—Flour nominal. Wheat un- 
settled with a heavy decline, closing weak; No 2 
Chicago Spring at 1 22% for cash; 1 23% Febru- 
ary; 1 24 bid for March: sales at 1 22%@1 25y8 
February; 1 23%@1 20% for March; No 3 Chicago 
Spring 1 00. Corn dull, weak and lower at 39c for 
cash; 39%c for February; 43%@43y8e for May; sales 43% @44%c May; rejected at 35c. Oats dull, 
weak and lower 34@3oc for cash; 33%c January; 
34c February; 38c for May. Bye easier 77%@78c. 
Barley firmer 80. Provisions heavy and lower, but 
active. Pork declined 30 to 40c, at 12 95 for cash; 
12 77%@12 80 for February; 12 95@12 97% for 
March; 13 12% bid April; saies 12 75® 13 10 for 
Febuary. Lard at 7 47%@7 50cash;7 62%@7 55 
February; 7 02% bid March. Bulk Meats—shoul- 
ders at 4 30; short rib at 6 05; short clear 0 80. 
Keceipts—7,000 bbls flour, 03,000 bush wheat, 
129.000 bush corn, 10,000 bush oats, 3000 bush 
rye, 15,000 bush barley. 
Shipments—7,500 bbls flour, 8,000 bush wheat, 
27.000 bush corn, 23,000 bush oats, 1400 bush 
rye, 8,000 bush barley. 
At the afternoon call of the Board, Wheat closed 
strong and higher at 1 25% January; 1 24% for 
February; 1 25y8 March. Corn strong and higher 
391/2c February; 44%c for May. Oats iu good de- 
mand and %c higher. Pork is strong and higher at 
13 50@13 70 February; 13 22% March. J-ard Is 
strong and higher 7 02% Feb; 7 "t 7 % March. 
St. Louis, Jan. 15.—Flour easier. Wheat lower; 
No 2 Red Fall at 1 28%@1 29% for cash; 1 29® 
1 29% January; 1 30@1 30% for February;l 33% 
@1 34% for March; No 3 Bed Fall at 1 20@1 21. 
Corn lower at35%c for cash; 35%@30 January; 
36%@36%c February; 37%@37%c March; 40% 
41 %c for May. Oats dull at 30%c for cash; 37 for 
Feb; 39%c for May. Byo dull 80c asked. Barley 
is dull. Pork lower at 13 00 cash;13 05 February; 
13 15 March. Lard lower 7%. Bulk Me ts lower 
and inactive; shoulders at 4 00@4 10; clear rib at 
6 45®6 55;clear sides 6 60@6 70. 
Receipts—3,000 bbls flour, 14,000 bush wheat, 
64.000 bush corn, 2,000 bush oats, 4,000 bush 
rye, 2,000 oush barley. 
Shipments—5,000 bbls flour, 5,000 bush wheat, 
104.000 bush corn, 3,000 bush oats,2000 bush bar- 
ley, 0000 bush rye. 
Detroit, Jan. 16.—Wheat is unsettled; extra at 
1 29%; No 1 White at 1 29%; 1 29% January; 
1 30% for February;l 34 for March;l 30% April; 
1 38 for May. 
New Orleans, Jan. 15.—Cotton firm; Middling 
uplands 12%c. 
Memphis,Jan. 15.—Cotton firmjMiddling uplands 
12%c. 
Savannah, Jan. 15.—Cotton quiet; Middling up- 
a uds at 12 o-l Oc. 
Mobile, Jan. 15.—Cotton quletjMiddllng uplands 
European JVlarketM. 
London,Jan. 15—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 97% 
for money and account. 
London. Jan. 16—12.30 P. M.—American secu- 
rities—United States bonds, new at 5s, 105%, ex- 
coup; 4%s 111; 4s, 107%. 
Liverpool,Jan. 15—12.30 P. M.—Cotton market 
flrm;Middling uplands 7%d; Orleans at 7%d; sales 
12,000 bales; for speculation and export 1,000; re- 
ceipts 1100, all American. 
Liverpool, Jan. 15—12.30 P. M.—Flour at 10@ 
12 6; Winter Wheat 10 6@11 6; Spring Wheat 10 
@11; California average 10 8@11 8; club do 11 5 
119; Corn at 5 7; Peas at 7. Provisions, &c.,— 
Pork at 60; Beef at 82; Bacon at 36 6@38; Cheese 
at 71; Lard 40 9. Tallow at 37, at Lor ion 45. 
NOTICE.—“Congress” is one of the oldest and 
largest selling baking powders in the United States. 
It makes light doughnuts, dumplings, biscuits, cake'. 
&c., &c. CONGRESS Yeast Powder and Slade's 
English Mustard received the award at Mechanics 
Fair, 1878. Always reliable, and the ladies’ fav- 
orite. 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city, Jan. 13, by Rev. A. Dalton, Stephen 
M. Rines ot Portland and Miss Lucretia A. Miller of 
Maitland, N. S. 
In Durham, Jan. 1, at the Methodist Parsonage, 
by Rev. W. F. Marshall, Edward W. Webber and 
Miss Flora M. Bennett, both of New Gloucester. 
In Windham Center, Jan. 3, by Rev. Mr. Wiswell, 
Frank N. Hawkes of Windham Centre and Miss Ka- 
tie S., daughter of John Stinson. Esq., of Albion. 
In Sanford, Jan. 3, Samuel Griffin and Miss Laura 
Horn, both of Shapleigh. 
In Lyman, Jan. 5, Jesse C. Walker of Kenuebunk- 
port and Miss Hattie A. Seavey of Biddeford. 
In Farmington, Jan. 4, Nelson Gould and Miss 
Mary L. Dow. 
In Bethel, Jan. 1, Tiison B. Burk and Miss Ida J. 
Clark, both of Bethel. 
In Bethel, Dec. 31, Clies E. Morse and Miss Eliza 
E. Goddard. 
In Warren, Dec. 23, Sumner P. Eastman and Net- 
tie Warren, both of Camden. 
DEATHS. 
In this city, Jan. 15, William, only child of Jo- 
seph and Lizzie Tobin, aged 10 months 9 days. 
[Notice of funeral hereafter.! 
In Bremen, Dec. 28, Benjamin Palmer, aged 86 
years 10 months. 
In Auburn, Dec. 31, of croup, Solomon, aged 4 
years 7 mouths; Jan. 10, Charles, aged 3 years 10 
months,—children of Edwin and Elizabeth Wood. 
In Westport, Jan. 6, Lily, daughter of Thomas and 
Mrs. Ruth A. McFarland, aged 10 years. 
In Monmouth, Jan. 6, Mr. Thomas Day, aged 75 
years 6 months. 
In Sumner, Dec. 27, Mrs. Estella M. Stetson, aged 
26 years. 
In Fairfield, Jan. 1, Job D. Shepard, aged 80 years 
In Norridgewock, Oct. 24, Wellington Hale, aged 
65 years 5 months. 
In Bethel, Dec. 15, Mr. Joseph J. Hamlin, aged 
34 years. 
_
DEPART!'RE OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
NAME FROM FOR DATE. 
Lake Champlain.. .Portland.... Liverpool — Jan 16 
Bolivia.New Yok.. Glasgow.Jan 17 
Britanic.New York..Liverpool —Jan 17 
Australia.New iorK..i.onaon.uau n 
Bolevia.New York..Glasgow.Jan 17 
Italy.New York..Liverpool_Jan 17 
Nevada.New York..Liverpool — Jan 20 
Bothnia.New York. .Liverpool —Jan 21 
Canada.New York..London.Jan 21 
Quobec.Portland ...Liverpool —Jan 23 
City of Berlin.New York..Liverpool ....Jan 24 
Anchoria.New York..Glasgow.Jan 24 
Lake Nepigou.Portland... Liverpool ... .Jan 30 
MINIATURE ALMANAC.JANUARY Id. 
Sunrises.7.32 I High water. 1.42 
Sun sets.4.48 | Moon Bets.10.30 
MARINE NEWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 
THURSDAY, January 15. 
Arrived. 
Steamship Bernard Castle, (Br) Young, Glasgow— 
mdse to Robt Keford & Co. 
Steamship Franconia, Mangiun, New York—mdse 
to Henry For. 
Steamer Falmouth, Hall, Boston for Eastport and 
St John, NB. 
Sch Geo K Hatch, Murphy, Boston. 
Sch Hyue, Otis, Salem. 
Sch Atlanta (Br)-, Parrsboro, NS, with pota 
toes for a market. 
Sch Eastern State, Geyer, Bristol. 
Sch Adeline Adams, Johnson, Sonthport. 
Sch Mary Elizabeth, Dunton, Boothbay. 
Cleared. 
Steamship Franconia, Mangum, Yew York—Em- 
ery & For. 
Barque Sarah E Frazer, Sheppard, Matanzas— 
Phinney & Jackson. 
Sch Teaser, Littlejohn, New York—M P Emery. 
Sch Lewis R French, Andrews, Damariscotta— 
Nath’l Blake. 
SAILED—Barques Sarah, Flora, and Chevalier; 
brigs I Aura, and St Francois. 
Waiting favorable wind, schs Mary E Long, E P 
Rogers, May McFarland, R M Brookings, Teaser, 
Keystone, Fannie Flint, Sammy Ford, Speedwell, 
C B Paine, Hamburg, and others 
FROM OCR CORRESPONDENT. 
CRANBERRY ISLES, Jan 8—Sid, sch S L Foster, 
Stanley, eastward, for herring. 
Jan 11—Ar, schs Agnes Belle, Fcrnald, Cape Ann, 
and sailed eastward. 
In port 12th, sch Annie Lewis, Spurling,|Fastport 
for Portland, with herring. 
SACO, Jan 15—Cld, seb S P Brown, Tinker, New 
York, with granite. 
DEER ISLE, Jan 14—Cld, sch Nellie Chase, Ran- 
dall, NewjYork, with granite. 
ROCKPORT, Jan 15-Ar. ship Ella S Thayer, Ful- 
ton, Bath, to load for New Orleans. 
Barque Susan A Blaisdeli, 613 tons, built at Sears- 
port in 1861, has been purchased at Boston. Terms 
lot reported. 
A three-masted schr is to be built the present year 
ivr JIcUU, VI KJ 
Kenduskeag. 
FROM MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE. 
Ar at New York 15th, steamer Vera Cruz, from 
Havana. 
Ar at Antwerp 14th in9t, ship San Joaquin, 
^rinkwater, San Francisco. 
Sid fm Hull, E, 14th inst, ship Grecian, Dunbar, 
Jnited States. _ 
Sid fm Liverpool 13th inst, ship Arcturus, lvelley, 
Jnited States. 
MEMORANDA. 
Ship Transit, Hagen, at New York from Liverpool 
eports, Dec 10, took severe squalls Listing ten days, { 
ind split sails. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. ( 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 14th, ship Alex McNeil, < 
Iproul, Yokohama. ] 
Cld 4th, ship Storm King, Reed, Queenstown. <■ 
APALACHICOLA—Sid Sth, sch Mary A McCann, j 
Cavanaugh, Sagua. _ ] 
PENSACOLA—Cld 10th, sch St Croix, Lufkju, j 
Lspinwall. j 
KEY WEST—Sid 14th, sch YoSemite, Chase, (fm 
^rontera) for New York. j 
MOREHEAD CITY—Ar 10th, sch Carrie Walker, j 
rom Maine. 
WILMINGTON, NC—Ar 13th, sch John Somes, 
Vail, New York. 1 
SMITHV1LLE, NC — Sid 9th, barque Enrique, ( 
•ayson, Liverpool. I 
Sid 10th, brig Ambrose Light, Hatch, for Port an \ 
Tince. j 
Sid 11th, sch Sadie Willcutt, Watts, Boston. ( 
In port, waiting wind, schs Belle Brown, Ellen II ^ 
irummoud, 0 H Macomber, and others 
RICHMOND—Ar 12th, sch W H Traverse, Mitcli- 
ll, Baltimore. 
NORFOLK—Ar 12th, sch Lightboat, Tollman, 
oekland 
BALTIMORE—Ar 14th, sch O D Witderell, Crow- 
Ll, Boston; M A Fisk, Crowell, do. 
Cld 14th, schs Eva May, McDuffie, Portland; R 
lowers, Thompson, Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 13tb, sch Lizzie Young, 
dung, Boston. 
NEW YORK—Ar 14th, schs Norman, Reed, Pen- 
icola 23 days; Chua Fletcher, Sargent, Savannah; 
osephine, Carr, Providence. 
Clu 14th, barque Jennie Cobb, Small, Cardenas; 
:h Adeliza, Paterson, Ponce. 
Sid 14th, ship Alice Buck, for Hiogo. 
Passed the Gate 14th, brig Annie Gardiner, from f 
hiladelphia for New Bedford; schs Mary F Pike, 
ew York for Providence: Abigail Haynes. Hoboken 
>r do; George Albert, Hoboken for Bristol; Earl, f 
lizabethport for New London. P 
NEW HAVEN—Cld 13th, sch C C Lane, Lade, o 
altimore. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 14th, sch Jennie M Carter, 
irgent, Perth Amboy. 
FALL RIVER—Ar 13tb,sch Julia A Baker. Erev- 
an, Somerset. f 
NEWPORT—Ar 14tk, brig S P Smith, Trim, New ■ 
ileans for Providence. 
Sid, scb Telegraph, Thorndike, (from Thomaston) 
for New Yerk. 
NENV BEDFORD—Sid 14th, sch S E Woodbury, 
Putnam, Bucksvillc. SC. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 12th, sells Kate M Hil- 
ton. Adams, fm Baltimore for Portland; Viola May, 
Fisher, Amboy for Boston; Mary Brewer, Tollman, 
New York for Danvers; C Haurahan, Whitmore, 
Baltimore for Portland; Petrel, Knight, So Amboy 
for Portland. 
In port, sclis Ida A Thurlaw, Young, from Perth 
Amboy for Boston; Carl D Lothrop, Mitchell, from 
St John, NB, for Providence; E C Cates, C A Ropes, 
Mary Brewer, and the above arrivals. 
HYANNIS—Sid 14th, sch Grace Cushing, Mosher, 
Boston. 
BOSTON—Cld 14th, ship Independence, Johnson, 
... sch Ella Frances, Bulger, Portland. 
Sid 16th, brig Stockton. 
SALEM—Ar 14th, sch John & George, Closson, 
Searsport; I> H Ingraham, Crowley, Roekland for 
New York. 
In port 14tli, «eh Willie Luce, from Camden for 
Charleston; and the above arrivals. 
GLOUCESTER—In port 14th, brig O.B Stillman, 
Portland for Cuba; sobs Dolly Y'ardeu, Smith, Can- 
ning, NS, for New York; John & George, Closson, 
Searsport for Salem; Pallas, French, fm Boston for 
Rockland; Czar, do for Mt Desert; Carrie YV, Fara- 
by, New York for Eastport. 
PORTSMOUTH—Below 14tli, schs E A Elliott, 
Colson, fin YVlnterport for Boston; Sarah B Harris, 
Gorham, Eastport fordo; Ariosto, Elwell, Rockland 
for do; Geo YYr Baldwin, Lewis, fm Boston for Rock- 
land. 
ROCKLAND—Ar 11th, schs Nile, Averill. N York; 
Sardinian, Holbrook, Boston. 
Ar 13th, schs S J Lindsey, Kennedy, Portland; 
Alfred Keen, Henderson, Boston. 
Sid 8th, sch D II Ingraham, Greeley, Providence. 
Sid 12th, schs YV C Hall, Clark, Danvers; 14th, 
Frank Norton, Ames, New York. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Sydney, NSW, prev to 14th inst, barque C A 
Littletielu, Colcord, Boston. 
Ar at Honolulu Dec 29th, barque Helena, Snow, 
Newcastle, NSYV ; 10th, Monitor, Nelson. Hum 
boldt. 
At Buenos Ayres Dee 9tli, barque JSYVinslow, 
Morton, for New York; H L Gregg, Dyer, do. 
Ar at B&rbadoes 13th inst, sch Elizabeth DeHart, 
Low, Richmond for Rio Grande. 
Ar at Cape Haytien Dec 28, brig Alice Tarlton, 
Adams, Boston. 
Ar at Halifax 14th, steamer Brooklyn, Lindall, 
Portland for Liverpool. 
Cld at St John, NB, 13th, barque Guy C Goss,Rey- 
nolds, Peuarth Roads. 
[Latest by European steamers.] 
At London 2d inst, P N Blanchard, Blanchard, 
for New York; India, Patten, for Hong Kong. 
Clu at Cardiff* 2d inst, Orient, Barr. Portland. 
Passed Straits of Sunda Nov 29, Charles Forbes, 
Low, from Sydney, NSYV, for Samarang. 
Oft’ Fahnoutli 2d, J B Lincoln. Lombard, from 
Mejilloncs for Hamburg. 
Ar at Trieste Dec 30, Jos Clark, Havener, from 
Philadelphia. 
Sid fm Bathurss Dec 14, Jennie Cushman, Ryder, 
Boston, 
SPOKEN. 
Jan 9, lat 30 30, Ion 72 30, brig Clara M Good- 
rich, Look, from Portland for Havana. 
Dec 8, lat 25 N, Ion 38 YV, barque Chas Deeriug, 
Carter, from Cardiff’ for Bombay. 
Dee 9, lat 35 60, Ion 74 34, barque Archer, Wild- 
er, from Amsterdam for New York, (was supplied 
with provisions.) 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Aliasa 
FIVE CENT CIGAR 
is the best at its price in the 
city. For sale at 
Schlotterbeck’s Drug Store, 
501 CONGRESS STREET. 
Open Twenty-Four Hour* a Dot. 
deco endtf 
FINANCIAL. 
United States, State, 
City, Town and 
Railroad Bonds 
Bought and Sold by 
Woodbury & Moulton 
Cor. Middle & Exchange Sts. 
angG eodtf 
State, City and Town Bonds 
AND 
GOV’T SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
SAMUELHAJYSOJY, 
Banker and Broker, 
194 MIDDLE STREET. 
je4 eodtf 
H. IV. PINKHAltt, 
Stock and Bond Broker 
No. 50 Exchange St., 
PORTLAND. ME... 
JUd « » iu 
Swan & Barrett, 
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
ISff middle Street, 
(CANAL BANK BLOCK.) 
Dealers in Government, munici- 
pal and Railroad Securities. 
t S. “Called'” Bonds C ASHED or 
exchanged on favorable terms. 
ja2 sneodtf 
H. M. PAYSON & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Government Bonds, 
CITY AND TOWN RONDS, 
BANK STOCK, AC. 
No. 32 Exchange Street 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
au28 eodtf 
ROBES 
CHEAP! 
WOLF 
$9.00. 
Buffalo 
$1.50! 
Buffalo Robes.$ 1.75 
rVolf s. 10.00 
Buffalo Robe.2.00 to 3.00 
-arge, Dark, Whole Skins, Unlined 
Buffalos.$4.50 to 6.00 
-arge, Dark, Whole Skins, Lined 
Buffalos. 6.00 to 8.00 
Cxtra Best Whole Robes, Unlined,. 7.60 
‘. Lined ... 9.00 toL 1.00 
Jray Wolf Robes. 11.50 to 13.50 
extra Nice Wolf Robe. 14.60 
Bargains secured in this lot. 
lood Blankets for .......$ 1.00 
iquare Blankets. 1.50 to 3.50 
extra Squaro Blankets. 4.00 to 5.60 
urcingles.25 cts to 65 cts 
Ien’s Scotch Caps.$1.00 
ten’s Kid Gloves, warranted.$1.50 
Jnlined Dog Skins, all shades.75 cts to $1.50 
ten’s Lined Kid, with and without Fur Top, 
75 cts; $1.00, $1.2o and up 
leu’s Kid Mittens.75 cts up to $2.50 
Adies’ Kid Lined Gloves, and Mittens—plain 
wrist, spring wrist and gauntlet wrist. 
price.$1.00 to $2.00 
[eal Seal Setts.$15.00 to $30.00 
rents’Real Seal Caps. 7.00 to 13.50 
.adies •* 5,00 to 15.00 
mitation Seal Setts 4.00 to 6.00 
adies’ Imitation Seal Caps. 1.25 to 2.50 
rents’ 2.00 to .5-00 
ur famous $3.50 Silk Hat in Exchange—Entire 
New Stock. 
MERRY, 
THE HATTER. 
de27 eodtf 
T. C. EVANS' 
Advertising Agency and Printers’ 
Warehouse, 
I Mi HANIIIMiTO.V Ml., ROSTOV. 
Dealer in Wood and Metal Type, and all kinds of 
rimers’ Materials. Advertisements inserted in all 
iper in the United States or Canadas at publishers’ 
vest prices Send for estimates. 
E. N. EKESimAN &. UKOS. 
Advertising Agents, 
ISO W. FOURTH ST., CnmNATI 
Estimates furnished free Send forCIrcnlar. 
THE PRESS. 
5 jilDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1C. 
THE PRESS 
May be obtained at the Periodical Depots of N. G. 
Fessenden, Marquis, Brunei & Co., Andrews, Arm- 
strong, Cox, Wentworth, Hodsdon. Hayden, W. P. 
Morris, corner Exchange and Fore St.; Welander. 
Boston & Maine Depot, and Chisholm Bros., on all 
trains that run out of the city. 
Saco, of L. Hodsdon and H. B. Kendrick. 
Bath, of ,J. O. Shaw. 
Lewiston and Auburn, of Richard Foss. 
Biddeford, F. M. Burnham. 
Jellerson’s Bookstore. 
Brunswick, B. G. Dennison and W. H. Marrett. 
Richmond, G. A. Beale. 
Woodford’s Corner, H. Moody. 
Cuuio/rland Mills, A. W. C. Cloudman. 
Gorham, .T. Irish. 
Saccarapna, at the Post Office. 
Rockland, < >. C. Andrews ami E. R. Spear. 
Damariscona, E. W. Dunbar 
Freeport, W. J. Parker. 
Tkomaston, S. Delano. 
Vinalliaven, B. Lane. 
Waldoboro, G. Bliss. 
Wiscasset, Gibbs & Bundle4, 
Yarmouth, C. E. Coombs. 
Auburn, V. R. Foss. 
Lisbon, C. E. Judkins. 
Hallow ell, H. H. Allan. 
Augusta, F. Pierce. 
CITY AND VICINITY. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DAY. 
ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
City Hall.—Hum]fty Dumpty. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Proposals for Army Supplies. 
Boston Marino Insurance Company. 
New Store To Let.—W. C. Cobb. 
Hamburg Edgings.—A. B. Butler. 
Linen Handkerchiefs.—Owen Moore & Co. 
State of Maine.—5. 
Portland & Rochester R. R.—Acton Mines. 
Boston Marine Insurance Company.—Tho 
year just closed, although far from successful 
generally to marine insurance companies, lias 
boon to this company attended with the usual 
success. More than §100,000 net profits are 
shown, of which §50,000 have hecn paid in 
dividends, and the balance added to its sur- 
plus. With cash capital of §500,000, and net 
surplus of 201,017.69, they show assets of §701,- 
047.69, after deducting all liabilities, real and 
conceivable, including alLknown or supposed 
losses, and the cost at 100 per cent, of re-insur- 
ing all outstanding risks. The annual report 
of tho company for 1879 places it among the 
very first in tho country in point of success. 
We have several thousand testimonials in 
favor of Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam. 
It cures a cough every time. 
The Reason Why.—Mr. Fellows, in his 
“Medical Monthly,” gives reason for the pe- 
culiar action of his Hypophospliites in the 
cure of diseases, which seem to be borno out 
by facts. From tonic action of the Sympathetic 
Nerves al 1 the Organic Muscles are strengthened 
and the patient overcomes liis malady simply, 
Tilensantlv and ranidlv. ial3-T&F&W 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE. 
Oct. 13, 1879. 
OFFICE HOURS: 
From 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m., Sundays excepted. 
Sundays, open for Carriers and General Delivery 
from 9 to 10 a. m. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Boston and intermediate offices—Arrive at 12.20 
and 31.10 p. m. Close at 8.15 a. m., 12.10, 3.00 
andjO-OO p. m. 
Boston and the West—Arrive at 5.10 p. m. 
Intermediate or Way Mails, via Boston & Maine 
Railway—Arrive at 12.20 and 8.10 p. m. Close at 
8.15 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
Great Southern & Western—Arrive at 12.20 p. m. 
and 11.10 p. m. Close at 8.15 a. m., 12.10, 3.00 
and|9.00 p. m. 
Bangor and connecting routes—Arrive at 3.00 p. 
m. Close at 11.30 a. m. 
Augusta and connecting routes—Arrive at 8.50 a. 
m. and 1.00 p.m. Close at 11.30 a.m. and 4.35 
p. m. 
Morning Northwestern, by Grand Trunk Railway 
—Arrive at 8.35 a. m. Close at 7.00 a. m. 
Lewiston and Auburn—Arrive at 2.05 and 8.50 a. 
ra., and 1.00 p. in. Close at 0.30 and 11.30 a.m. 
and 4.35 p. ra. _ w 
Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, S. \Y. Harbor, Alt. 
Desert, Jouesport, Machias, Machiasport, East Ala- 
chias, Millbridge and Bar Harbor, via each steamer 
• —Arrive at G a. in. Close at 9 p. m. 
Eastport. via each steamer—Arrive at G.00 a. m. 
Close at 5.00 p. m. 
Foreign mails, via New York, day previous to sail- 
ing of steamers—Close at 8.15 a. m. 
Express, Augusta, Bangor and the East—Arrive at 
2.05 a. m. Close at 9.00 p. m. 
Skowhegan, intermediate offices and the north— 
Arrive at 1.00 p. m. Close at 11.30 a. m. 
Skowhegan also closes at 9.00 p. m. 
Canada and intermediate offices, via G. T. R.—Ar- 
rive at 12.40 p. m. Close at 12.45 p. m. 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward’s Islaud—Close at 
11.30 a. m. and 9.00 p. m. 
Swanton, Vt., and intermediate offices, via P. & O. 
R. R.—Arrive at G.10 p. m. Close at 7.30 a. m. 
Fryeburg, Ale., and intermediate offices, via P. & 
O. R. R.—Arrive at 11.00 a. m. Close at 2.30 p. m. 
Worcester, Mass., and intermediate offices, via P. 
& R. R. R.—Arrive at 1.20 p. ni. Close at 12.10 
a. m. 
Rochester, N. H., and intermediate offices, via P. 
& R. R. R.—Close at G.50 a. m. 
Carriers’ deliveries at 7.00 and 10.00 a. m., and 
1.30 and 3.00 p. m. Collections at 7.00 and 11.00 
a. m.. ami g.uu ana o.uu p. m. 
Location of Fire Alarm Boxes 
1—Noox, Portland Time. 
0—Corner Fox and Hammond Streets. 
7— Oxford and Mayo sts. 
8— Atlantic and Wilson sts. 
9— Merrill and Quebec sts. 
11— Test—at 2y2 P. m. 
12— Portland Co.’s Oflice. 
13— Engine House, Congress, near North st. 
14— Corner Washington and Oxford sts. 
15— Adams and Mountfort sts. 
16— Grand Trunk Depot. 
17— Hook and Ladder House, India st. 
18— Corner Franklin and Cumberland sts. 
19— Lincoln and Pearl sts. 
21— Franklin and Newbury sts. 
23— Market and Commercial sts. 
24— Engine House, corner Market and Congress sts 
25— Corner M iddlc and Exchange sts. 
20— Chestnut and Oxford sts. 
27— Union and Fore sts. 
28— Junction of B'ree and Middle sts. 
31—Comer Preble and Congress sts. 
2— Portland an d Hanover sts. 
33— At 11.45 a. M: No afternoon session of schools 
34— Comer South and Spriug sts. 
35— Maple and York sts. 
36— High and Danforth sts. 
37— Engine House, Congress near Oak st. 
38— Corner Congress and Walker sts. 
39— Peering and Avon sts. 
41— Engine House, Spring near State st. 
42— Corner Danforth and Brackett sts. 
43— Commercial and Clark sts. 
45_Engine House, Brackett near Pine st. 
46— Horse It. K. Stable, Spring st. 
47— Corner Portland and Weymouth sts. 
48— Pine and Thomas sts. 
61— Brackett and Vaughan st 
52—Libby’s Comer. 
63—Forest City Sugar Befinery. 
54—Comer Danforth and Vaughan sts. 
56— Salem and School sts. 
62— Park and Commercial sts. 
64 Foot of Green st. 
65—Grove st., near Saecarappa road. 
United States Circuit Court. 
William A. Worster vs. The Manhattan, Lafay- 
ette and eight other insurance companies, and the 
Somersworth Savings Bankas mortgagees. This 
suit has been pending in the United States Circuit 
Court for a long time, and has been settled by com- 
promise and entered neither party. The cases in- 
volved about §30,000, and were brought to recover 
for loss of the Island Ledge House, Wells Beach, 
which was burned in February, 1878. 
Putnam and N. Hobbs counsel for Worster. Cope- 
land & Burleigh for the bank. N. & H. B. Cleaves 
for the insurance companies. 
Personal. 
Col. A. W. Bradbury goes to California with 
Bishop Ilealy and possibly may locate on the 
Pacific slope. The Bishop left town yesterday 
and the Col. goes to-day. 
Mr. George B. Goodwin, late of the Bangor 
Commercial, has accepted a position on the 
Boston Post, which paper he left when lie took 
charge of the Commercial. 
E. C. Moody of the late Council denies that 
lie ever received a despatch stating that six 
hundred Fusionists werej ready to come tojthe 
Capital from Lewiston and Auburn to help set 
up a Fusion Governor. 
May Belle Sherman, who recently won at 
San Francisco the ladies’ six days’ champion- 
ship belt, is on her way home to Portland. Her 
winnings of that race amounted to nearly 
$5000. 
The Boston Herald says it is understood that H. 
W. Richardson of the Portland Advertiser will 
be the census supervisor for the western Maine 
district, and that Mr. Hubbard of Bangor will 
be the supervisor for the eastern Maine dis- 
trict. 
__ 
Accidents. 
John Salmon, a brakemen on the Grand 
Trunk, had two fingers on the right hand .jam- 
med off while shackling cars last evening. 
Patrick Delaney, while attempting to get on 
a freglit car on Central wharf, yesterday 
morning, broke an ankle bone. 
A laborer while at work on Brown’s wharf 
yesterday morning, handling lumber, acciden- 
tally let a plank fall on his arm, bruising if 
badly but breaking no bones. 
Susie Scoullar, who lives ip Mario terrace 
off Congress street, fell and struck her temple 
on a sewing machine the other day, cutting sc 
bad a gash that Dr. Merrill was called to dress 
the wound. 
Mr. John Howley, the grocer at the cornel 
ot Park and York streets, fell down stairs 
Thursday night and hurt himself severely. 
Fire at Cape Elizabeth. 
A bright light in the vicinity of Cape Eliz- 
beth was seen last evening, as if from a fire, 
but parties from that vicinity after it was seen 
had not heard of any. Another gentleman 
said he understood it was a small house valuer 
at about $500, but whose lie did hot know. 
I. O. O. F. 
At the annual meeting of the First Patri 
arclial Association held Tuesday evening th 
Bowing officers were chosen: 
President—S. B. Kelsey. 
Secretary—John B. Brown. 
Treasurer—F. T. Littlefield. 
Brief Jottings. 
Clouds and sunshine yesterday. Mercury 
18° at sunrise, 34° at noon. 35° at sunset; wind, 
south-west. 
Somebody broke a square of glass in Tim- 
mons & Hawes’ oyster shop.on Congress street, 
during Wednesday night and stole several 
plugs of tobacco. 
John W. Hears for malicious mischief in 
cutting the harnesses of a liackman whom he 
owed a grudge, was brought before the Court 
and settled the matter. 
Unity Lodge, I. O. O. F., Wednesday even- 
ing voted to celebrate their anniversary on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 11, and a committee 
of five was appointed to make arrangements 
for the same. 
The annual inspection of Bosworth Post.No. 
2, G. A. R., will take place this evening. Com- 
rade W. G. Haskell of Lewiston, is inspector. 
Last night’s sociable was a very enjoyable af- 
fair. 
A fellow named John Carlo got enraged at 
his mother yesterday morning and knocked 
her down, hurting her quite severely. Officer 
Miles carried him to the police station and 
locked him up. 
An extra session of the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows has been called to meet in Portland, 
Wednesday, January 28, to see what will be 
done concerning the late Belfast Lodge. This 
is the second session called for the same pur- 
pose. 
The rumor that Mr. Lamson had telegraph- 
ed Capt. Lynch for the Montgomery Guards 
and that Gen. Chamberlain had telegraphed to 
arrest any man in Portland bearing arms, both 
of which were current on the street yesterday, 
were canards. 
Tuesday night, Henry P. Cox, Acting Grand 
Master, Addisen Frye, Acting Grand Warden, 
Milton Higgins, Acting Grand Secretary, and 
Freeman T. Morrill, Acting Grand Marshal, 
went out to Gray and insta'lod the officers of 
Siloam Lodge, No. 15, I. O. O. F. 
The Committee on Public Buildings, to 
whom was referred at the last city meeting the 
communication from the School Committee for 
the new school-house on Munjoy Hill will re- 
port in favor of referring the project to next 
City Council. 
A finely upholstered sleigh stood in front of 
the post office yesterday morning and another 
team stood behind. The liorso of the latter 
thought the cushioned back of the sleigh in 
front of him looked particularly inviting, so he 
deliberately stepped up and took a largo 
mouthful of the plush and leather. 
Those who attended the social gathering on 
Wednesday evening at 2(U Spring street were 
well repaid, and it is earnestly desired when 
the Woman’s Christian Association meets 
again that many more of the members will be 
there, and overy one else who is interested in 
the good work. 
WINTER VOYAGES. 
The Barnard Castle’s Tough Experience. 
The steamer Barnard Castle, Capt. Young, 
chartered by the Clyde Line, arrived at this 
port yesterday morning after an exceedingly 
rough passage lasting the unusual period of 
twenty-six days from Glasgow. 
Capt. Young reports a great deal of very 
severe and hoavy weather. The steamer loft 
Glasgow on Dec. 20tli, and very soon struck 
the fierce westerly gales encountered by the 
Brooklyn, and by the steamers to Boston and 
New York. A few days after she was out she 
was in a hurricane which knocked her about 
and stove her up considerably. A great sea 
burst into the chartAoom and deluged every- 
thing, while another poured iuto the saloons 
below, completely drenching them with water. 
In either this, or another storm, a portion of 
the cargo got loose and the crew had to go be- 
low and secure it. No one who has never at- 
tempted the task can estimate the danger. 
Imagine the ship pitching and tossing like a 
plaything on the water, with the great boxes 
shooting from one side of the hold to the other 
with lightning rapidity, along with masses of 
pig iron, and consider that one blow would 
mash a man as easily as if he were a cockroach. 
Finally Capt. Young got out of the track of 
slorms further south and that is what made 
her passage so long. The Barnard Castle is 
about 2000 tons burden, brigautine rigged, and 
brings about 1800 tons of cargo. 
The Lake Champlain, whose arrival was 
reported in yesterday’s Pekss, presonts a fine 
appearance, she is so iced up. 
MUSIC THE AND DRAMA. 
EMEESOX’S MUrSTEELS. 
The second performance by Emerson’s min- 
strels drew another large audience to Music 
Hall last night. The company made a change 
of bill, but the salient features remained the 
same, and were just as good and as freely ap- 
plauded as on tho evening previous. 
HUMPTY DUMPTY, 
Tlmt-fi ia no flmiht that the Dautomime of 
Humpty Dumpty will bo presented at City 
Hall on a scale of magnificence never before 
seen it Portland. There will be two clowns, 
two pantaloons, two harlequins and two colum- 
bines, besides a large array of variety talent 
of the best kind and a splendid ballet troupe 
led by Bonfanti and Menzelli. The Spanish 
Students will prove a novel feature. The 
tickets are selling fast at Stockbridge’s. 
NOTES. 
The pleasing operetta of Red Riding Hood 
was played at the Reform School Wednesday 
evening by a number of young misses from 
Stroudwater, which was heartily enjoyed by 
the boys._ 
The Fire Department. 
The fire department aro about trying a new 
plan which has for its object tho detection of 
any person who strikes a false alarm. Each 
key to the alarm boxes will bo numbered and 
the number of the key set down against the 
name of the holder, in a book kept for that 
purpose, by the engineers. When a man puts 
the key into the box it remains there and it 
cannot be withdrawn except by the engineers. 
Thus it can be told who struck the alarm and 
if it is a false one, it is an easy matter to hunt 
up the offender. Every holder of a key is held 
responsible for its use. In view of tho fact 
that half the alarms rung are false, this new 
arrangement is one that will commend itself 
to all interested in such matters. 
At It Again. 
Our readers will remember a man named 
White who some time ago went travelling 
through the country swindling tradesmen by 
representing that he was connected with the 
firm of Fletcher & Co., on Commercial street, 
and who victimized several Portland people. 
A history of his doings was published in the 
Press at tho time and Mr. Clark disappeared 
from public view. Lately Mr. Clark has turn- 
ed up again as evidenced by tho fac t that he 
has just swindled Mr. Dclavina of this city 
out of 96 worth of cigars by representing 
i.Smcrkif oo w?tli Hr Co.. and others 
had better be on their guard. 
Union Lubricator Manufacturing Co. 
The annual meeting of the Union Lubrica- 
tor Manufacturing Co. was held yesterday. 
The following ofliers were elected: 
President—C. R. Moulton. 
Treasurer and Secretary—F. T. Mealier. 
Directors—J. L. Brackett, E. Gerry, Jr., C. 
R. Moulton, D. A. Moaher, and F. T. Meaher. 
The progress of the lubricator this past year 
is made evident from the fact that it is 
now in use on the New York Elevated Rail- 
ways, all the New York city horse railroads 
and those of Jersoy City and Hoboken. The 
Pullman Palace Car Co. have adopted it. 
There is no stock in the market. 
Class Reunion. 
Seme time since there appeared in the daily 
papers an article stating that the class of ’72, 
P. H. S., was the only one which had observed 
regularly their reunions. We wish to correct 
this by referring to the fact that the class of 
’74 has held a reunion every year since its 
graduation, and this year will hold the sixth 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 2lst, at the house of 
J. H. Morse, 46 West street. It is hoped that 
every member will bo present. 
Larcenies. 
Officers Hicks, Fickett; Miles aud Garland 
arrested six tramps last night for stealing three 
pairs of pants from Dyer’s store on Fore 
street. 
Somebody stole a red tablecloth, some sheets 
and night-dresses from Orlando Leighton’s 
clothes line. 
_ 
Parsonsfleld Seminary. 
Former friends an d ex-students of this in- 
stitution ask: What of the school and its 
prospects? 
Most of its early friends are not with us, but 
the management has passed into the hands of 
those who intend to sustain the school and 
make it a success. Rev. T. F. Millett contin- 
ues as principal. The fact that a majority of 
the scholars, who have entered the last live 
terms, are in attendance this winter, or ex- 
pect to return in the spring, is proof of his 
ability and fidelity. Several members of the 
school have been converted, others are inquir- 
ing. 
Mr. Millett is pastor of the church at North 
Parsonsfleld, which, though small, is hopeful. 
The Sabbath school is interesting aud increas- 
ing in numbers. A Trustee. 
Cumberland County. 
THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOB 1879 
A Large Reduction and Saving Shown 
for the Past Year. 
The County Commissioners and County 
Treasurer have just published their annual re- 
port, which we take from the advance sheets, 
as follows: 
cointy tax fox; 1879. 
Town Amount Unpaid 
Baldwin.8 236.78 $ 236.78 
Bridgton. 702.81 
Brunswick 1,643.99 1,643.99 
Cape Elizabeth •. 1,357.29 1.357.29 
asco. 218.26 218.26 
Cumberland. 420.63 420.63 
Deering 1,589.77 
Falmouth. 539.11 
Freeport. 716.16 
Gorham. 1,087.82 1,087.82 
ray. 411.05 411.05 
Harps well. 395.05 
arrison. 270.09 
Naples. 240.2 o 
New Gloucester. 625.09 425.09 
North Yarmouth. 376.99 236.82 
Otisfield. 255.65 
Portland.19,885.85 9,885.85 
Pownal. 302.09 302.09 
Raymond. 224.21 
Scarboro. .>40.04 
Sebago. 168.18 
Stauaisb. ttVal 294.77 
Westbrook.. 
Windham. ^92.50 
Yarmouth. <r^<0 
Total..$35 000.00 817.414.18 
North Yarmouth, Fire In- 
quest, additional. iuj.wo 
$35,109.83 
receipts. 
Balance in Treasury, Dec. 31, 1878— ^23,815.74 
Rec’d on Taxes of 1878.*2? 
Supremo Judicial Court. 128.01 
Superior Court, fines and 
costs of 1879.$8,164.00 
Bail forfeited in Superi- 
orCourt. 1’r,(>!'U° 
9,664.00 
Clerk of Courts official fees for 1879 1,117.86 
Munc. Court in Portland 81,962.00 
Recorder's 
official fees.. 127.50 
Blanks sold ...109.41 
g igg gi 
Brunswick. 
Insolvency Court. £7.73 
Trial Justice’s Court. iV 
Jailer, fines paid in Jail. J07.44 
Roads .. nn 
Admission to Bar. ^ pSS 
Justice Commission for State. £>.oo 
Witness fee returned. <."0 
York Co., for board of prisoners in 
Jail.... 1,244.45 
Jail Workship. 13,252.69 
Total."$112,287.74 
EX PEN DIT U ItES. 
Cost ot Supreme Judicial Court—. $2,212.10 
Law Court, July Term. J29.15 
Superior Court. 18,020.78 
Municipal Court 
Trial Justice Court. 
Insolvency Court. 
Comparing Records of S. J. C. 475.01) 
Finishing records of late Clerk of 
Courts 550.00 
Referee.. 1 
(Officers in Probate Court ’77, *78, 
>79. _ 100.00 
*• Bonds cancelled. S’SSo'Hm 
Coupons 2,382.00 
Soc, for P. of C. to A. (>5.00 
Town of Leering. 50.00 
(I reenleaf Law Library. *£n22 Miscellaneous accounts. (>9.27 
Jail. 17,119.44 
Jail Workshop. 10,319.16 
Court House. 
Stationery and printing, etc. 2,749.81 
Coroner’s inquest. »*98.J8 
Fire .%. 
Suppression of Liquor Traffic. 2,749.82 
Bridges.’’i'll'™ Land Damage. a? 
Location of Roads. 
Mittimus to J il. 274.61 
Salaries of County Officers .10,515.91 
4i State of Maine account of Justice 
q£ Peace. .>.00 
John Haley (due from State). 147.1c 
Total payments. 
Balance in Treasury, Dee. 31 — *22,009.48 
$112,287.74 
SUPREME AND SUPERIOR COUTS. 
In the detailed cost of the Supreme Com t 
we find 539.77 for officers in attendance, $318.46 
for stenogruplier, $81.00 for constables bills, 
$1,272.87 jury bills. There was $11,949.11 for 
criminal and $6,077.62 for civil business Supe- 
rior Court. In the detailed cost of Superior 
Court we find $910.50 for Grand, $6,212.32 for 
traverse jury, $1,176.82 Clerk of the Courts, 
$1,580.55 stenographer, $2,518,75, officer and 
magistrates on criminal hills of cost, $2,915.88 
for witnesses, $485.00 sheriffs, $1,125.00 deputy 
sheriffs, $501.00 messengers, $189.00 ringing 
court hell, $217.75, meals for jury, $302.50, 
transporting prisoners, $45.00, chaplain, $7.00 
postage, $150.00 counsel in capital case, $159.00 
constables’ bills, $7.60 district venires. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Among the jail details we find, board $11,- 
622.94, heating $1,200.90, repairs $1,030.35, 
clothing and bedding $501,11, furniture, etc., 
$209.86, York County account $551,91, watch- 
man $350.00, gas $801.09 of which $292.19 ac- 
crued in 1878, physician $100.00, medicines 
$157.89, kerosene lamps $104.75, oil $148.52, 
water $200.00, straw $69.22, dentist $18.00, 
D1I1S nT mm, 1IWHLU. ».renii. ihi uiiin ini ,ui,v 
and Washington counties, and state of Maine 
$1,426.94. 
Of the $2,749.31 for stationery $2,010.16 went 
to Clerk of Court’s office and the court rooms. 
Of the $3,987.34 for cost of court house $1,446.- 
58 was for heating,$624.45 for janitor, $:S41.27 
for cleaning, $483.09 for furniture, $191.77 
carpeting, $200.00 water, $195,10 gas, $298.00 
hills of 1878. 
In salaries, with clerk lure, the clerk ot 
courts got $3,750.00, judge of probate $1,600, 
register of probate $1,368.75, Recorder Muni- 
cipal court $1,031.99, treasurer $1,200 commis- 
sioners $610.44, $422.72 and $532.01 respective- 
'■' 
detail ACCOUNT OF JAIL WORKSHOP. 
Dr. 
T» ain’t of manuFd stock on hanil, 
Jan. 1,1879.S 5,561.90 
raw... 1,747.42 
bills paid during the year-10,319.16 
payable Jan. 1, 1880, 
unpaid,. 517 01 
18,140.15 
Profits for the year 1879... ..• 2,391.11 
$2,437.26 
Cri 
By ain’t of manuf’d stock on hand, _, 
Dec. 31, 1879. 2.01S.74 
a raw stock on hand. 2,2,>9.09 
cash paid into County Treasury dur- 
ing 1879.... 13,2u2.G9 
“bil Isreceivable Dec. 31, 1879— •. 2,90(».14 
$20,437.26 
whole number of men employed during the year 343 
Daily averave of 1,1 
Total amount of sales from the shop paid 
partially in raw stock, balance cash.. .$!/,003.00 
Cash sales.^13,252.69 
Exchange for stock. 4,441.07 
$17,694.66 
RESOURCES. 
Balance in Treasury, Dee. 31, 1879.$22,*009.48 
Due from takes 1879. 17,414 18 
State of Maine acct. John Haley..... 147.In 
support tramps in jail. (><m.47 
Washington Co. support jail prisoner.... 428.71 
United States clotliing jail prisoner. 4l.lo 
Board of late clerk F. J. Littlefield. 550.00 
$41,201.24 
LIABILITIES AND COUNTV DEBT. 
Bills allowed C. C.SMJO.OO 
Superior Court. 01,2.88 
*• Constables. 74.00 
County bonds outstanding Dec. 31.32,000.00 
$34,146.88 
Excess.. 
FUNDS TO BE RAISED HA COUNTY TAX FOR 1880 
LESS ESTIMATED RECEIPTS. 
For county bonds maturing before taxes 
of 1881 are available. 8 99 
Coupons maturing in 1881. 1.614 00 
Jail, support of prisoners. 14,000 00 
County Bridges. 5,000 00 
Court House, heating, gas, repairs (see 
detail report). 99 
Supreme Judicial Court. 2,o00 00 
Superior Court. '-’Son on 
Municipal Court .. 99 
Trial J ustice Court. u00 00 
Suppression of biquor Traffic 3,000 00 
Salaries of County officers. 19’S9P 99 
Stationery, Printing 2,800 00 
Roads. 200 00 
Miscellaneous. £*’l) 00 
Coroners' Inquest. f;0<> 00 
Mittimus to Jail. 300 00 
Amount carried forward.$73,714 00 
Estimated receipts as follows; 
Fines and costs Superior Court. 8,000 00 
Cierks of Courts fees and lines. 1,500 00 
Municipal Court fines. 2,000 00 
Recorder Municipal Court fees. 300 00 
Trial Justice Court fees. 125 00 
Insolvency court fees.* 50 00 
Jailor and roads. 500 00 
All other sources. 1,239 00 
$13,714 00 
To be raised by tax.$60,000 00 
The expenses show a reduction of §11,550.52 
over those of 1878. In the total expenses are 
reckoned §10,319.16 paid on acct.'jail workshops 
as well as §147.15'paid account State of Maine 
which should be deducted as the State will re- 
pay the latter. The jail workshop has paid 
running expenses and has a surplus to credit 
of §2,906.14: deducting these the total expenses 
for the year will stand §79,811.95. Among 
Couuty receipts are §1,500 from hail forfeited 
Superior Court, and in similar cases to the 
amount of §8,000 is pendiug in Law Courts. 
The costs of Superior Court show a saving of 
§6,921.71. Of this amount about §3,000 is the 
result of tho law of 1879, and the balance is 
largeiy due to the judge of the Court. 
In regard to the County Jail the jailer says: 
“The average number of prisoners supported 
at the County Jail the past year lias been about 
twenty-five per cent, greater than in any form- 
er year, and about fifty per cent, larger than 
for many years prior to the establishment of 
our jail workshop, in connection therewith; 
and thus while in two years the price of board 
per man lias been reduced from three dollars 
to two dollars per week, or thirty-three and 
one-third per cent., the aggregate cost of sup- 
porting so large a number is still great. This 
increase in number of prisoners may be ac- 
counted for in part, if not in full, from two 
causes, viz: 1st—At or about the time of es- 
tablishing jail workshops in this State, our 
statutes were so amended as to allow tho 
courts to sentence to jail for a term of throe 
years, whereas, prior thereto, the maximum 
sentence to jail was one year, thereby largely 
increasing the average number iu our jail 
throughout the year; and throws the support 
of many prisoners upon Cumberland County 
who were formerly supported iu tho State Pris- 
on.” Another cause is the large number sen- 
tenced under the -liquor law. 'J e have em- 
ployed a night watchman at the jail at a salary 
of five hundred dollars per annum. 1 ho light- 
ing of the jail has been changed from gas to oil 
which will in the future effect an annual sav- 
ing of $300. The case of Thomas Pennell, late 
county treasurer, will be decided probably iu 
January Term, S. J. C., in Androscoggin 
County. 
Last year the Commissioners called lor a 
County Tax of $50,000 on the basis of the esti- 
mate of expenses of that year, and an estimate 
of $17,000 surplus. The tax assessed was $3o,- 
000, being Slo‘,000 less than the estimate. 1 he 
expenses will probably be met, as the expenses 
have been reduced $11,850.52, and as the jail 
workshop shows an unexpected profit of 
000. 14. We have thus by reduction of expenses 
and increaso of income avoided any deficiency. 
We cannot expect to show any surplus on Sep. 
1. 1880, and therefore recommend a lax ot 
$00,000:00 for the year 1880. 
The Usurper. 
That General Chamberlain is the pliant and- 
wicked tool of the arch leaders of the conspi- 
racy is now a palpablo fact. His proclamation 
to the people and militia of this state is a usur- 
pation of tlio power of the executive depart- 
ment of the stato and a dofiance to its power. 
Hut one step—one short step farther, the ar- 
raying of tlio military against Governor Lam- 
son, and ho becomes a traitor and deserves a 
traitor’s doom. Two facts are settled. First, 
that the Senate was duly and legally organized; 
second, James D. Lamson was duly elected 
President of that body, and thirdly, is there- 
fore under sec. 14, art. 5 of the constitution, 
Governor of the State. 
It reads as follows: '•Whenever the office of 
Governor shall become vacant by death, resigna- 
tion, removal from office or otherwise, the Presi- 
dent of the Senate shall exercise the office of 
Governor until another shall be duly qualified.” 
There it stands, clear and concise, James D. 
Lamson is the lawful Governor of the State, 
and consequently tlio commander-in-chief of 
the militia. Seo art. 5. sec. 7 of the constitu- 
tion which says ‘‘he shall be comma ndei-in- 
cliief of the. army and navy, and of the militia.” 
Chamberlain is therefore a rebel in arms 
against the State and deserves a rebel’s fate. 
The abovo statement of facts is incontroverti- 
ble and beyond honest cavil. If his pro- 
gramme is carried out it must inevitably end 
in bloodshed, and the prayers of an impious 
clergy will be answered, and liis name con- 
signed to everlasting infamy. 
In view of these facts, and the probable con-' 
sequences that must follow, it seolns as though 
the name of Chamberlain was a narno fated to 
go down to history linked with that of Aaron 
Hurl-. The high-handed and lawless acts or 
the South Carolina Governor, Daniel Cham- 
berlain—the ruin which they entailed upon 
that State culminated in violence and murder, 
and he was driven a fugitive from the soil 
which blood alone could cleanse. Joshua L. 
Chamberlain had better be warned by his fate. 
The above article was iu type when the tele- 
graph announced the overt act of Chamberlain 
by breaking the doors of the Representative llnll .. .wl In, + In Pnn„l,lnnn 
[Bangor Commercial. 
STATE NEWS. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Parties are now logging in Weld and Byron. 
Staples & Brown in Byron, and Barrett, De- 
voll & Whitney from Bear Mountain in Weld. 
They are hauling spruoe to be conveyed to the 
steam mill at Canton by the way of 
Swift and Webb rivers. 
Getchell’s box mill at Carthage has done a 
fine business the past season and operations are 
in vigorous progress for its future success. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
At a special meeting of the stockholders of 
the Stover Hill Mining Co., hold in Bangor 
last week it was voted to change the stock 
from 50,000 shares of a par value of $10 to 100,- 
000 shares of a par value of $2. It was also 
voted to put 28,000 shares in the treasury. 
WALDO COUNTY. 
A Boston fur dealer purchased $500 worth of 
skunk skins in Belfast last week. 
Capt. Fred Patterson of Northport, master 
of schooner Diono of Belfast, now at Vineyard 
Haven from a West India port for Boston, 
writes that he had yellow fever on board dur- 
ing the passage, and lost three men. One of 
the men who died was Erastus Crowell of 
Northport, one a Stockton man, whose name 
we could not learn, and the second mate, John 
Kyan, residence not known. Two of the men 
were buried at sea, and one at Nassau, where 
the vessel put in. 
11r. O. Fitzgerald .will be at the Falmouth 
House to-day only. 
$f A Speedy Quietus given to a hacking 
cough by the inestimable specific for pulmon- 
ary, throat and bronchial complaints, Hall’s 
Balsam for the Lungs, which cures consump- 
tion, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, {labored 
breathing and disorders of the respiratory or- 
gans. When a cough manifests itself, the 
early use of this beneficent medicine is earn- 
estly recommended, as the difficulty is more 
easily overcome in its incipient stage that later 
on. Sold by all druggists. 
Oxygenated Bitters cure Dyspepsia. 
jalli dlw 
1,000 
HAM BU RG 
Edgings and Insertions 
—AT— 
I Cent Per Yard 
AND UPWARDS. 
This is the CHEAPEST and 
BEST ASSORTMENT ever shown 
in Portland, and we ash your 
careful inspection before you 
purchase as we are confident yon 
can SAVE MONEY by buying of 
ns. 
Mo Trouble to Show Goods. 
W. E. PLUMMER 
455 Congress St., 
CLAPP’S BLOCK. 
jaiilO_• »hw 
JEWELRY! 
Before you purchase your Holiday Gifts call and 
examine our stock of 
Jewelry, Watdies, 
FRENCH AND AMERICAN 
CLOCKS, 
which is entirely new and has been carefully se- 
lected for the Holiday trade. We have also 
THE LARGEST STOCK 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE 
to be found in New England, all of which will he 
Fold at LOWEST PRICES. 
Atwood&ffentworth 
509 Congress St. 
dec22 ^ MW&Ftf 
THE WORLD-WIDE FAME 
OF THE CEI.EKRATEII 
McPhail Pianos 
has been acquired by intrinsic merit. M. PAULUS, 
Leader of the great FRENCH BAND, and hosts of 
musicians testify to their surpassing excellence. 
SOLD iVlIOLGSALE & RETAIL. BY 
Samuel Thurston, 
3 Free Hi. Block, ■ PORTLAND. 
noli" tf 
Faience Lamps 
VERY BEAUTIFUL. 
CYRUS R DAVIS, 
de!7 BI.M ST. tf 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BOSTON 
MARINE 
Insurance Company 
CASH CAPITAL $500,000 
ACCOUNT CURRENT 
Fo4- the Year Ending December 31 > 1*»79. 
Amount insured.$41,735,519 00 
Premiums received. S20,115 60 
INCOME. 
Premiums earned and terminated.$750,769 51 
Interest and other items. 35,G57 3G 
$786,416 87 
CONTRA. 
Losses paid and unpaid, including all 
known and supposed losses, return 
premiums, re-insurance, taxes, re- 
bates and all ether expenditures ... .$679,870 OG 
Net gain for the year. 100,546 81 
$786,416 87 
STATISTICS. 
Amount insurod since orgauization$208,215,721 00 
Premiums rec’d since organization.. 4,463,406 24 
Losses incurred since organization.. 2,460,002 53 
Average animal earnings on capital. 16 24-100 $> cl 
I* _ 
ASSETS. 
Cash with banks and bankers.$256,575 93 
$200,000 U. S. Bonds 209,750 00 
75.000 City of Boston bonds. 86,625 00 
27.000 City of Cambridge bonds. 28,890 00 
20.000 Boston & Albany R.R. bonds.. 24,400 00 
10.000 City of^langor bonds. 10,500 00 
10,000 Merchandise National Bank.. 10,000 00 
r., o. n ™ \.i„ r; ,ior» nn 
Loans secured by first mortgage 80,012 30 
Loans on call secured by collaterals— 44,870 30 
Premium uotes. 344,824 51 
Balance in New York and Montreal 
Branch Offices. 88,177 97 
Due on account, accrued interest and 
other items. 71,370 15 
$1,211,427 30 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses due and unpaid. None. 
All known, reported and supposed loss- 
es.$100,3G2 94 
Premiums on all risks not terminated, 
at 100 $■>' cent. 404,010 53 
Net surplus as regards policy holders.. 701,047 09 
$1,211,427 16 
Marine Risks Only. 
Certificates issued payable in Sterling, at Count- 
ing-house of 
Messrs. BARING BROS. & CO., 
Lonlou, Euglnutl. 
SiRECTOBS. 
S. C. BLANCHARD. II. J. BOARDMAN. 
JOSEPH NICKERSON. F. H. ODIOIINE. 
B. MCNEAR. FRANK B. DOLE. 
FRANK N. THAYER. THOMAS H. LORD. 
\Y. H. KINSMAN. JAMES LITTLEFIELD 
R. B. FULLER. GEORGE IIINSIAN, 
THOMAS DANA. M. F. PICKERING. 
BOSTON OFFICE, 
17 State Street. 
! 
K. II. jFIJliLER, Prcddcut. 
TIIOM. H. LORD, .Secretary* 
NEW YORK OFFICE, 
03 Wall Street. 
HERBERT FILLER Vice President 
WARD WILLIAMS.Amt. Seeretnry 
ialO eodlw 
Hamburg Edgings 
AND 
INSERTIONS ! 
TORCHON LACES, 
IRISH EDGINGS, 
CASHES FRILUNGS! 
We have opened by far the finest and cheapest 
lines of the above good that we have ever offered. 
Please call before purchasing goods in the above 
lines. RESPECTFULLY, 
A. B. BUTLER, 
No. 247 Hiddlc Street. 
Portland & Rochester R. R. 
VISIT 
THE 
Acton Mines ! 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
Portland to East Lebanon 
AND RETURN 
will be sold 
Every Wednesday and Saturday 
FOR 
$2.00 ! 
Tickett good only on day of date and by train 
leaving Portland at 7.20 A. M. 
Conveyance to the Mikes can bg secured at Last 
Lebanon station. 
J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent. 
J. M. LUOT, Supt. jalGFS&Ttf 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
_ a ■ ■ mmB J ■ ____ A 
Ladles BAird 
300 Doz. Pure Linen at 5 cts. each 
400 « 44 44 44 8 44 44 
250 44 44 44 44 *9 44 44 
400 44 44 44 very fine at 
14 cents each. 
50 Dozen Hemstitched at 17 and 
25 cents. 
150 Doz. Hemstitched at 25 cents. 
One lot all Linen mourning Hand- 
kerchiefs, extra value, 25 cts. 
Gentlemen's Pure Linen and full 
sizes at lO, 12 1-2, 17 and 22c. 
Boys’ Colored Borders at 9 cents. 
Elegant assortment of Fancy 
Handkerchiefs for Ladies. Gents 
and Children at from 15 to 75 
cents. Cali and examine. 
Owen, Moore & Co., 
505 and 507 Congress Street. 
janlG _dtf 
STATE OF mAINE. 
Cumberland, ss. January 10, A. D. 1880. 
THIS is to give notice that on 
the tenth day of 
January, A. D. 1880, a Warrant in Insolvency 
was issued by Nathan Cleaves, Judge of the Court 
of Insolvency for said County of Cumberland, 
against the estate of 
LEONARD JORDAN, of Portland, 
in said county, adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor 
on his own petition, which petition was hied on the 
tenth day of January, A. D. 1880, to which date 
interest on claims is to bo computed. 
That the payment of any debts to or by said debt- 
or, and the delivery or transfer of any property by 
him are forbidden by law. ....... 
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to 
prove their debts and choose one or more assignees 
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency 
to be holden at the Probate Court room in said 
Portland, on MONDAY, the second day of Febru- 
ary A. D. 1880, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
Cliven under my hand the date first above written. 
E. R. BROWN, 
Deputy Sheriff, ns Messenger of the Court of Insol- 
vency for said County of Cumberland. 
janlG dlaw2wF 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland, ss. January IG. A. 1). 1880. 
rPHIS is to give notice that on the tenth day of 
A January, A. D. 1880, a warrant in Insolvency 
was issued by Nathan Cleaves, Judge of the Court of 
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland, against 
the estate of 
WILLIAM H. BRIGGS and THOMAS J. BRIGGS, 
both of Portland, 
in said County, Individually, and as copartners un- 
der the firm name and style of Briggs Bros., ad- 
judged to bo Insolvent Debtors, on .petition of said 
debtors, as individuals and as copartners as afore- 
said, which petition wasl filed on the tenth day of 
January, A. D. 1880, to which date interest on claims is to be computed; 
That the payment of any debts to or by said debtors, 
as individuals or as copartners as aforesaid, and the 
delivery or transfer of any property by them are for- 
bidden by law: 
That a meeting of the Creditors of said Debtors, 
to prove their debts, and of the partnership Credi- 
tors to choose one or more assignees of their estate, 
will be held at a Court of Insolvency to be holden at 
the Probate Court Room in said Portland, on MON- 
DAY, the second day of February, A. D. 1880, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon. 
Given under mv hand the date first above written. 
K. R. BROWN, 
Deputy Sherilf, as Messenger of the Court of Insol- 
vency for said Cumberland County. 
jalG dlaw2wF 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland, ss. January 1G, A. D. 1880. 
THIS is to give notice, that on the eighth day of January, A. D. 1880, a Warrant in Insolven- 
cy was issued by Nathan Cleaves, Judge of the 
Court of Insolvency for said County of Cumberland, 
against the estate of 
JOHN F. BRACKETT, of Portland, 
in said County, adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, 
on his own petition, which petition was filed on the 
eighth day of January, A. D. 1880, to which date 
interest on claims is to be computed; 
That the payment of any debts to or by said debt- 
or, and the delivery or transfer of any property by 
him are forbidden by law; 
That a meeting of the Creditors of said Debtor, 
to prove their debts and choose one or more as- 
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court of Insol- 
vency to be holden at the Probate Court room in 
said Portland, on MONDAY, the second day of Feb- 
ruary, A. D. 1880, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
Given under my hand the date first above written. 
E. R. BROWN, 
Deputy Sherilf, as Messenger of the Court of In- 
solvency for said County of Cumberland. 
jalG dlaw2wF 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland, ss. January 1G, A. D. 1880. 
THIS is to give notice, that on the ninth day of January, A. D. 1880, a Warrant in Insolvency 
was issued by Nathan Cleaves, Judge of tho Court of 
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland, against 
the estate of 
GEORGE W. DOUGHTY, of Cape Elizabeth, 
in said County, adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor 
on his own petition, which petition was filed on 
the ninth day of January, A. D. 1880, to which 
date interest on claims is to be computed; 
That the payment of any debts to or by said debt' 
or, and the delivery or transfer of any property by 
him are forbidden by law; 
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to 
prove their debts and choose one or more assignees 
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency 
to be holden at the Probate Court room in Port- 
land, in said County, on MONDAY, the second day 
of February, A.D. 1880, at 10 o’clock in the fore- 
noon. 
Given under my hand tl* date first above written. 
E. R. BROWN. 
Deputy Sherilf, as Messenger of the Court of Insol- 
vency for said County of Cumberland. 
jalG dlaw2wF 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland, ss. Jauuary 16, A. D. 1880. 
THIS is to give notice, that on the thirteenth day of Jauuary, A. D. 1880, a Warrant in In- 
solvency was issued by Nathan Cleaves, Judge of 
the Court of Insolvency for said County of Cumber- 
land, against the estate of 
■E'TVtirTXT n T» A T/-.P PArtlon/1 
in said County, adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, 
on his own petition, which petition was tiled on 
the thirteenth day of January, A. D. 1880, to 
which date interest on claims is to be computed; 
That the payment of any debts to or by said debt- 
or, and the delivery or transfer of any property by 
him are forbidden by law; 
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to 
prove their debts and choose one or more assignees 
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency 
to be holden at the Probate Court room in said 
Portland, on MONDAY, the second day of Feb- 
ruary, A. D. 1880, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
Given under my hand the date first above written. 
E. It. BROWN. 
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of Insol- 
vency for said County of Cumberland, 
jaio dlaw2wF 
PROPOSALS FOB ARMY SUPPLIES. 
Office of Commissary of Subsistence, U. S. A.,, 
No. 151 HighSt., Boston, Mass., January 15,1880. 
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate will 
be re- 
ceived at this office, until 11 o’clock A. M. 
Tuesday, January 20, 1880, for furnishing to the 
Subsistence Department, U. S. Army, 
2,400 2-pound cans Green Corn. 800 1-pound 
cans Mackerel, fresh. 120 6-pound cans Mackerel, 
salt. 1,440 2-pound cans Clam Chowder. 240 cans 
“Huckin’s” Soups, (80 Ox-Tail, 80 Mock-Turtle, 80 
assorted.) 
All of the above mentioned articles to be of the 
best quality, and packed in iron strapped cases. 
Samples to accompany proposals. Blank forms of 
proposals procurable at this office. Proposals to bo 
addressed to the undersigned and endorsed “Pro- 
posals for Army Supplies.” A. S. KIMBALL, 
janl6d3t Capt. A. Q. M. and A. A. C. S. 
New Store To Let. 
THE SILVER ST. STORE. Opening on Silver St. nearly opposite the city market, is just now 
being finished and to be let by W. C. COBB. Said 
store is suitable for either jobbing or retail business. 
jn!6_ tllw* 
Rubber^ Boots. 
Since tlie great advance in all kinds of 
Rubber Goods it is important to know 
when you purchase that you get a lirst 
quality, reliable article. The WOON- 
SOCKET DIAMOND TAP Rubber Boots 
for Men, Boys and Youths are acknowl- 
edged to be the best in the market. AVe 
have a full line of these goods. We would 
also invite you to examine our large stock 
of Ladies’ Fine Boots and Slippers, Gents’ 
Opera Slippers, etc., suitable for Holiday 
Presents. We also carry a large variety 
of Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s 
medium grades of goods which we offer 
at reasonable prices at 185 Middle St. 
B. F. WHITNEY & CO. 
dec5 dtf 
Mining stocKS 
FOR _SALE ! 
Forest City Silver, 
Acton Silver, 
Portland Acton Silver, 
Deer Isle Silver, 
Edgeinoggin Silver, 
Atlantic Copper, 
Ainmonnsic Copper, 
— BY — 
IS. S. GARDINER, 
Real Estate and Mining Stock Broker, 
Centennial Block, No. 93 Exchange St. 
jitnlD___iadtf 
Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
— BY — 
T. H. MANSFIELD & CO., 
at 67 Exchange Street, 
also Auction Sales of the same 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
at lO o’clock A. HI. 
jalO_ dtf 
TRY ALLEN ROW’S 
runt UANUItS, 
Fresh Era r Bay and Strictly Pure. 
NO. 566 CONGRESS STREET. 
ap2» PORTLAND. ME. dly 
Oak Piles, Ship Timber & Hank, 
DRV PIKE, DECK PEAKK. 
Car Timber and Plow Beams, Treenuils, 
Treenail Wedges and Planking Wedges, 
Pine and Hemlock Building Cum- 
ber, Box Boards, Shingles Arc. 
B. C. JORDAN, Alfred, Maine. 
OC2 
Removal. 
I WOULD inform my patrons that 1 have takjn Larger and more centrally located rooms at No. 1) 
Neal St., fourth house from Congress St., where I 
shall be happy to see old and new customers. S. T. 
Taylor’s system of cutting by measurement taught 
and patterns for sale. 
Work done at astonishingly low prices. A Trim- 
mer wanted,—none but first class need apply. 
oc25d3m MRS. L. LOVE WELL. 
CANADAJHORSES! 
ARRIVED this day and for salo low, two car loads of heavy Canada Horses, from 1200 to 
1450 lbs. weight, including several nicely matched 
pairs. Call and see them at 
No. 81 Franklin Street. 
R. RAK1). 
jaulA _ eodlw* 
Try Turkish Bloom 
FOR THE COMPLEXION. 
This preparation docs not harden the skin but 
keeps it soft and pliable. It contains no white lead. Try it once and you will use no other. 
FOR HALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Depot 15Va Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
delG Uni 
G. G. SAUNDERS, 
mover and packer of 
PIANOS AND FURNITURE 
And Jobbing of all Kinds. 
Orders left on slate at Wilson & Co.’s Tea Store, 
or Samuel Thurston’s, 3 Free St. Block, will be 
promptly attended to. janI2eodtf 
MISCELLANEOUS_ 
POSITIVE 
CLOSING OUT 
SALE ! 
Having decided to close s*j* our 
RETAIL BUSINESS, we shall 
oiler our entire stock al greatly 
REDUCED PRICES 
— FOR THE — 
roiEIZSCT 80 DAYS. 
Merrill & Co., 
529 CONGRESS ST. 
de2'J eodtfel2 
Look! Look! 
Cent.’ Hand Sewed Top I,need 
Bool. .... 36.00 
Gent.’ Hand Sewed floih Top Con- 
gress Boots 
Gent*’ Wescott’s Cf. Encetl Boots 4.50 
Gents’ lVewott’s Cf. Creedmoie, 
(Something New) 5.00 
Genin’ Bug Grain Eared Boots 1.50 
Gents’Gruin Boots 1.75 to M.50 
Endies’ Seamless Goat Boots, Four 
Widths 300 
Eadies’ Seamless Kid Boots, Three 
Widths ; 30(| 
A few pairs of French Calf Cong, and 
Buttou, of the best Newark make at cost to 
close. 
Heavy stock of Rubber, Kip uml C alf 
Boots at the lowest prices. Rubber and 
Eenthcr repnirisg «lo«»e «»« store. 
DAVIS & SARTLAND, 
210 MIDDLE STREET. 
ocl7 Under Falmouth Hotel. rodtf 
WHY INVEStTn” 
California, Nevada and New Mexico 
MINING STOCKS 
When you cun buy MAINE N1IINIINCJ 
STOCK* as likely to pay dividends as any of our 
Western mines. Buy on the low markets and get 
the rise. I have for sale the following 
MAINE MINING STOCKS: 
Douglass Copper, 
Atlantic Copper, 
Blue Hill Copper 
Gouldsboro’ Silver, 
Cherryfleld Silver, 
Grant Silver, 
Acton Silver. 
JOHN SNORRIS, 
22 Exchange Street, Portland. 
noli ,U£ 
SLAUGHTER 
— IX — 
Every garment in oar entire 
stock marked down from $3.00 
to $8.00. We have many line gar- 
ments on hand; as we don't wish 
to carry them over into another 
season have fixed prices on then# 
that u ill insure a quick and 
speedy sale. We ask one and all 
to examine our stock before mak- 
ing tlieir selection. 
STUDLEY, 
253 MidLdle Street. 
4a*20 _V'.S.Ai&vytx 
Canadian Overshoes 
— FOR — 
Men, Women and Children. 
EVENING SUPPERS fur Ladies and Misses. 
TOILET SLIPPERS and Dancing Pumps 
for Gentlemen and Youths. 
MEN’S ENG. GRAIN Walking fast Bals. 
and Congress Boots. 
ENG. GRAIN waterproof Gunning Boots. 
1'OBK SOLE WALKING MOOTS fur 
Ladies in Fr. Calf and Goat; also Cloth top walk- 
ing Boots. 
SPRING HEEL HOOTS in all widths for 
Misses and Children. 
EXCLUSIVE SALE of Burt's Boots and 
Banister & Tichenor’s Newark custom made hand 
sewed Boots. 
CUSTOM BOOTS of every description made 
to measure. 
M. G. PALMES, 
230 Micidle Street. 
deS _dtf. 
DRESS REFOi.ROOMS! 
Mary E. Fairweather’s 
DRESS REFORM ROOMS, 
507 1-2 CONGRESS STREET. 
Ladies’ Undergarments of all kinds cut and 
basted, or made. 
Patterns cut from measure and warranted to Lt. 
Flannels ready made or to order. 
Ladies’ ami Children’s Stocking Supporters. 
MOTLEY BLOCK, ROOM 2, 
ISTo. 507 1-2 Congress St. 
A large line and the latest styles constantly 
on hand. Also 
Books, Blank Books 
— AND — 
Fancy G-oods. 
FRANK B. CLARK, 
Bookseller anil Stationer, 
515 CONGRESS STREET. 
Proprietor of CLARK’S CIRCU- 
LATING LIBRARY. 
deg dlmteod2m 
All Premiums at STATE FAIR, 1879. 
LAMSUN, 
Artist Photographer, 
Opposite Fuliuonth Hotel, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Up one flight only. no4dtf 
HEALTH LIFT ROOMS, 
237 middle Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
J. H. (jMUBERT, Proprietor. 
dtf 
VISITING- CARDS, 
Wedding and Business Cards. 
WILLIAM S. LOWELL, 
ENGRAVER. 
General Engraving promptly attended to. 
101 Middle Street, 
jal PORTLAND, ME dtf 
Notice. 
TIIE copartnership existing between the subscrib- ers, under the stvle and name of SYLVAN 
SHURTLEFF & SON, is hereby dissolved by mutu- 
al consent. Sylvan Shurtleif assumes all liabilities 
of the Arm and is authorized to settle and receive 
all demands due the Arm. 
SYLVAN SHURTLEFF, 
GEO. A. SHURTLEFF. 
Portland, January 12, 1880. JanlBdlw 
$1 k!"k.?-en; °'$ 1 00 
October 18. Proportional returns every week on 
Stock Options ol 9'iO, — 950. — 9IOO, 9500. 
flictal Kcports and Circulars free. Address 
1’. POTTUU WIGHT A CO.. Bankers, 35 wall St 
N. Y. rahlldl* 
Horses for Sale. 
JUST received this day from Montreal, one car- load horses, weighing from 050 to 1350 lbs. 
each. Will be sold low for cash or good paper. 
jan!5d3t* R. F. CHASE, Baldwin. 
AUCTION SALES. 
-.... ..... — 
F. O. BAILEY & tO„ 
Auctioneers and Commission Jlcrcliauts 
Malmroom .*1.) and .‘17 Exchange Mi. 
F. O. BAILEY. C. W. ALLEN. 
Regular sale of Furniture and General Merohau 
dise every Saturday, commencing at 10 o’clock a. m 
Consignments solicited. oo3dtf 
Furniture, Carpets, &c., 
AT AUCTION. 
ON SATURDAY, Jan. 17th, at 10 A. M.. at store No. 35 Exchange street, we shall sell Tapestry 
and Ingrain Carpets, new and second-hand Furni- 
ture, Stoves, Beds and Redding, Blankets. Kitchen 
Furniture, Crockery and Glass Ware, Cutlery, &c. 
E O. BAILEY A CO., Auctioneer*, 
janl5 d3t 
F. 0. BAILEY & CO., 
AUCTIONEERS, 
Plum Street, Portland, Me. 
Auction Sale Every Saturday at 10 A. M. 
Agent* for the Celebrated Concord Ilarnra. 
“FALL 
— AND— 
WINTER 
BOOTS 
— AND — 
SHOES. 
for little or no profit, for the next thirty days. The 
following goods must bo sold In order to make room 
for spring goods. 
LADIES7 GOODS. 
300 pairs Goat and Morocco Seamless Button: 
SS. S, M. F, and D. 
250 pairs Goat and Morocco Side LacoBoots: AA, 
A, B, C, and D. 
300 pairs Boyd’s fine N. Y. Morocco Hutton, Box 
Toe. Low Vamp, Quarter Over Vamp, now and 
ylisb: A A, A, and B. 
IREN’S GOODS. 
200 pairs Men’s Heavy, Solid, Durable, Custom 
Made, Hand Pegged, Calf Boots: A, B, C, D, E, 
and F. 
100 pairs Hand Sewed, Double Sole, Congress 
Boots. 
100 pairs Hand Sewed, Custom Made, Morocco 
Leg. Calf Boots. 
1250 pairs Calf and Grain Balmorals. 
Narrow Goods a specialty. Your long, slim, nar- 
row feet properly flitted at SIGN OF G01J> BOOT. 
421 CONGRESS STREET. 
BROWN, 
TIIE SHOE DEALER. 
dec30 _eodtt 
Great Reduction 
IN HRICKIiOF 
F.A.ROSS&CO. 
Customers can save from 3 to 5 
dollars by buying 
Dolmans ami Cloaks 
of us. Also great bargains in 
all kinds of 
DRY GOODS. 
F. A. Ross & Co. 
499 Congress St., Cor. Brown. 
de4 TT&Stf 
ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF NEW YORK, 
INSURE AGAINST MARINE 
RISKSJJNLY. 
This Company will take risks at tneir office, New 
York, on Vessels, Cargoes and Freights, and issue 
open policies to merchants, making risks binding a 
soon as water-borne. 
ASSETS, 
$13,320,463.16. 
Dividends to Policy Holders on 
Premiums Terminating in 1878. 
30 PER CENT. 
Losses Paid in Thirty Days 
After Proof. 
J. D. JONES, President. 
CHARLES DENNIS, Vice President, 
W. H. H. MOORE, 2d Vico President. 
A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vice President 
John W. Hunger, 
CORRESPONDENT, 
OFFICE 166 FORE STREET, 
PORTLAND. 
feblS dlmtcodllni&wOw 
REMOVAL. 
Zenas Thompson, Jr., 
Carriage Manufacturer, 
Has removed from the 
“OLD STA>’D,” 402 & 404 Congress St. 
TO NEW FACTORY, 
Nos. 32,34, 30 & 38 Union St. 
WEAK FALMOUTH HOTEL. 
CARD. 
I take tills occasion to return my thanks to all my 
friends aud the public generally tor past :avers and 
patronage and with pleasure 1 iuforni them that I 
have fitted up a new factory on Union St. with 
S earn Power and Steam Elevator and greatly im- 
proved facilities for handling work to advantage, to 
an inspection of which you are respectfully Invited- 
oc23 eoddm_ 
WEBER PIANOS 
Stand without a rival for “Sympathetic, pure and 
rich tone, combined with Great Power.” 
GEO. D. RUSSELL, 
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Bo.lou 
and vicinity, Maine and New Hampshire, 
delUTTSGm 139 Tremonl fit.. Bo.lon 
pratttT 
ASTRAL OIL, 
SAFEST and BEST. 
Furnishes a clearer, softer, steadier light than gaa 
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO.. Agent#, 
oo7eod3m 21 Market Square. 
THE PRESS. 
STATED MEETINGS. 
CITY GOVERNMENT. 
Tbe regular meetings of the City Council take 
place the first Monday evening of each month. 
The School Committee meet the fourth Monday 
evening of each month. 
MASONIC. 
At Masonic Halt No. 03 Exchange Strut. 
YORK RIGHT. 
Blue Lodge—Ancient Land-Mark, first Wednes- 
day: Portland, second Wednesday; Atlantic, third 
Wednesday. Hiram, Tuesday, on or next bclore ev- 
ery full moon, at Masonic Hall, Town House, Cape 
Elizabeth. 
Chapters—GrcenleafR. A. C., first Monday; Mt. 
Vernon, R. A. C., third Monday. 
Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second 
Monday. 
COMMANDERIES OF K. T.—Portland, fourth Mon- 
day; St. Albans, second Thursday; Blanquefort, 3d 
Thursday. 
Grand Bodies—Grand Lodge, first Tuesday in 
May; Grand Chapter, first Tuesday evening in May; 
Grand Council, Wednesday 2 p. m.; Grand Com- 
mandery, Wednesday evening. 
Masonic Relief Association—Fourth Wednes- 
day in every month. 
Portland School of MasonIc Instruction— 
Second and fourth Tuesday of each month. 
ANCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE. 
Lodge—Yates Grand Lodge of Perfection, first 
Friday. 
Council—Portland Council P. of J., second Fri- 
day. 
Chapter—Dunlap Chapter Rose Croix de H. 
Third Friday. 
Consistory—Maine Consistory, S. I*. R. S., fourth 
Friday in March. June, September and December. 
I. O. O. F. 
At Odd Fellow*'Hall, Farrington Block, Congress 
\ Street. 
Relief Association—Third Tuesday in the 
month. 
Benefit Association—Board of Directors meet 
third Mondav evening of each month. Association 
meets third Monday evening of January. 
Lodgfs—Maine, No. 1, on Monday evenings ; BeaJ 
con,on Tuesday evenings; Unity, No. 3, on Wednes- 
day evenings; Ancient Brothers, on Thursday eve 
nings; Ligonia, on Friday evenings; Harmony, on 
Saturday evenings; Ivy, D. of R., second and fourth Thursday of each month. 
Encampment—Machigonne, first and third Wed- 
nesday, Eastern Star, second and fourth Wednesday; 
Portland, first and third Friday; Falmouth, No. 11. 
first and third Tuesdays. 
TEMPLARS OF HONOR. 
At Templars' Hall, No. 100 Exchange Street. 
Council—Maine, first and third Monday in each 
month. 
Temple—Forest City, No. 1, every Wednesday 
evening. 
Portland Fraternity—No. 4*/2 Free St. Block 
every evening. 
Forest City Commandeky No. 10 convenes at 
I’. O. S. of A. Hall, Plum St., on first Thursday of 
each month. 
Bosworth Post G. A. R. —Meeting every Friday 
evening in Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Congress and 
Casco streets. 
Portland Society of Natural History—At 
their library room, City Hall, on the first and third 
Monday evenings of each month. 
Independent Order of Good Templars—Ar- 
cana, Monday, Congress Hall, 420V2 Congress St.; 
Wednesday, Sons of Temperance Hall; Mystic, 
Thursday, Sons of Temperance Hall. 
Paybox Literary Society — Meetings every 
Monday evening, at Mercantile Library Room, Far- 
rington Block, Congress street. 
Portland Public Library and Reading 
Room—City Building. Open and free to all, from 10 
a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Portland Temperance Reform Club—Head- 
quarters corner of Congress and Temple streets. 
Open day and evening. Business meeting Tuesday 
evenings at 7Vs o’clock. 
Young Men’s Christian Association—Oppo- 
site Preble House, Congress street. Open day and 
evening. Union Gospel Meetings Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings at 7% o’clock. 
Knights of Pythias—Bramhall Lodge, No. 3, 
Thursday evenings; Munjoy Lodge, No. 0, Monday 
evenings; Pine Tree, No. 11, Friday evenings, at 
their Hall, Clapp’s Block, Market Square. Section 
181 Endowment Rank, fourth Thursday in each 
month. 
Patriotic Order Sons of America—Camps No 
1 and 3 convene at P. 0. S. of A. Hall, Plum 
street. No. 1 on Tuesday evening; No. 3 on Mon- 
day evening of each week; No. 2 at School House, 
Turner’s Island, Cape Elizabeth, Friday Evening. 
Portland Temperance Union—Congress Hall. 
Business meeting Thursday evenings; public meet- 
ng Sunday evenings, at 7 o’clock. 
Portland Typographical Union, No. 75- 
Second Saturday of each month. 
Juvenile Templars—Perham Temple, No. 24, 
at Congress Hall, every Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock. Temperance concerts first Sunday in every 
month. 
Portland Army and Navy Union—Corner 
Congress and Brown streets. First Tuesday in each 
month. 
Maine Charitable Mechanic Association— 
Corner of Congress and Casco streets. First Thurs- 
day in each nonth. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
GEO. A. LIBBY, TEACHER OF THE ORGAN 
SPECIAL attention to Church Music and Har- mony. Terms, $10 per quarter. Inquire at J. 
I>. CHENEY’S, 258 Middle St. novl-dl y 
Instruction in English ami Class- 
ical Stmlies. 
Given to private pupils by the subscriber, 
J. W. COLCORD, 
143 Pearl Street. 
jau24 dtf 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Accountant and Votary Public. 
GEO. C. < 01» T1 AN, Office No. ISI middle 
Street. Portland. 
Horse Shoeing 
By £. YOUNG & CIO., Praclical Horae 
tthoer*, 70 Pearl Street. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN C. PROCTER, No. 913 Exchange 
(Street. 
Book Binders. 
WM. A. QUINCY, Room 11, Printer*’ 
Exchange No. Ill Exchange Street. 
SIM ALL & NHACKFORl), No. 35 Plum 
Street. 
%V. II. OHLER, Sewing Machine Repair- 
er, 4 Marie’* Terrace, in the Rear of 
Congre** Street. my24dly 
A FEARFUL TRAGEDY 
A Clergynn of Word,Com., 
lied dy His Own In. 
Insanity Brought On by Six- 
teen Years of Suffering 
— WITH — 
Female Complaints 
the Cause. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Com pound. 
TIIE SURE CUKE FOR THESE 
COMPLAINTS, 
Would have Prevented 
the Direful Deed. 
This sad affair happened Sept. 24th, in StraUonl 
Conn., near New Haven, a full account f which ib 
recorded in the daily papers. It is not our province 
to dwell upon the tragedy itself, but to urge the use 
of LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COM- 
POUND, which would certainly have pi ev ;nted it. 
Female weaknesses, to which our be*t lemale pop 
ulation are subject, are manifested by the uneasy 
restless sensation of the patient. The stomach and ! 
nervous system arc all sympathetically disordered ; 
in most diseases of the uterus. There is also a dull, 
heavy pain constantly felt in the lower portion ot 
the back, or a severe burning and sharp pain that is 
almost unendurable; a soreness through the loins 
pubis or lower portion of the abdomen and through 
the upper portion of the thighs; nausea in the stom- 
ach is of frequent occurrence; pain and giddiness in 
the head, a sense of confusion or weakness, and con- 
stant running from one or both eyes ometimes fol- 
low as a sympathetic symptom of diseased uterus, 
and, with the weakness of the muscles, there is a 
constant bearing-down pain, a pulling frotn the bow- 
els that renders it very painful to walk or stand lor 
any length of time. 
It is impossible for a woman, after faithful 
course of treatment with this medicine, to continue 
to have weakness of the uterus, and thousands of 
women to-day cherish grateful remembrances of the 
help derived from the use of this remedy. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S yEGETABLE COM- 
POUND is prepared at the proprietor’s labaratory, 
No.233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price, SI; 
six bottles sent to one address for $u. Send for 
pamphlets. Sold by all druggists. 
au28 dlawFtf 
Notice is hereby given, That he subscriber lias been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
WILLIAM HAMMOND, late of Portland, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands upon the estate of said deceased, are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make payment to 
FRED N. DOW, Adm r. 
Portland, Jan. G, 1880. ja0dlaw3wF* 
MAINE CITIES. 
Jottings bv Press Correspondents. 
BATH. 
Lines In General-Wedding -Mot So— 
Personal. 
Thursday, Jan. 15. 
Two tramps rested the in palais hunks last 
night. 
l)r. Pierce was iu town yesterday. 
One of our citizens has a sled named the 
“Living Skeleton.” 
What’s the news? 
Brig Cascatellc moved from railroad wharf to 
the gas wharf to unload her remaining cargo 
of coal today. 
The loading of ice on the Bessie E. Dickin- 
sin at Central wharf, began today 
Still the snow slides. 
Runaway on Water street today. 
A farmer of Weld brought his prouce to this 
market today. 
The farmers are bringing iu quantities of 
bay. 
The smelt fishing continues extensively pat- 
ronized. 
Plenty of clams iu the market. 
The reported removal of the barytes mill 
was without foundation. A branch mill is to 
be put in operation in Connecticut which will 
be under the'supervision of Mr. Burgess, the 
mill iu this city continuing under the manage- 
ment of Capt. Harvey. 
A loafer bothered one of the saloon keepers 
the other night under the impression that it was 
a free lunch saloon. Ho was helped into a 
snow drift by a pair of No. 13 French kip 
boots. 
Forty-seven couples attended Gilbert’s Ger- 
man in Columbian Hall last night. 
The Kennebec is still blue. 
We understand that Gen. Hyde lias proffered 
bis services to Gen. Chamberlain. 
This morning Dr. Edward P. Roche, late 
surgeon of the 35th Massachusetts Infantry 
during the war, was married by the Rev. Win. 
R. Richards to Miss Ellen S. Haley at the 
residence of the bride’s mother iu this city. 
The wedding was private, attended only by 
relatives of the contracting parties, The pres- 
ents were numerous and costly. After a short 
visit to friends in Massachusetts the happy 
pair return to this city which will bo their 
home. 
A French family moved recently to Bruns- 
wick because Bath wouldn’t start a soup house! 
RICHMOND. 
Thursday, Jan. 15. 
The following were installed officers of Rich- 
mond Lodge No. 50, I, O. O. F., last even- 
ing: 
N. G.—C. E. Dinslow. 
V. G.—M. E. Spaulding. 
Sec.—A. E. Wood. 
Per. Sec.—J. M. Jordan 
Treas.—Z. S. Spaulding. 
W. —Geo. Beal. 
C—H. C. Reed. 
Chap.—S. W. Ckesley. 
O. G.—J. W. Williams. 
1. G.—M. G. Buker. 
R. S'. N. G.—F. J. Libby. 
L. S. N. G.—I. F. Umberline. 
R. S. V. G.—Geo. O. Small. 
L. S. V. G.—E. A. Call. 
R. S. S.—A. P. Willis. 
S. S. S.—E. A. Rankins. 
Janitor—J. W. Williams. 
The ceremonies of installation wero per- 
formed by James Nash, D. D. G. M.; E. A. 
Libby, Grand Marshal; F. J. Buker, Acting 
G. M.; H. C. Reed, Acting G. S., and S. W. 
Jack, Acting G. T. 
The ice meu are getting aroused. The 
Orient Ice Company commenced scraping to- 
day, notice having been received last evening 
to go to work. The company will harvest 
about 10,000 tons of ice. The ice varies from 
ten to twelve inches in thickness. The Saga- 
dahoc Ice Co. probably will not harvest any 
ice this season. Their ice privilege is for sale. 
Quite extensive orders for winter shipments 
are being received by shippers on the river and 
coast. 
WINTHROP. 
Thursday, Jan. 15. 
Rev. E. A. Whitliior of Lowell, Mass., 
preached at the Congregational church Sun- 
day forenoon. 
Albert H. Frost Post, G. A. E., and several 
members of the Winthrop Band, went to Togus 
Monday afternoon to attend the anniversary 
of the Post there. 
Rev. J. Benson Hamilton delivered his 
lecture “Every day heroism,” to a small but 
appreciative audience in the town hall last 
evening. 
It was rumored that there was to bo trouble 
at Augusta yesterday afternoon and large 
numbers of our citizens went down. 
A rousing meeting of the Reform Club was 
held Sunday afternoon. Excellent speeches 
were made by W. S. Robinson of Hartford and 
W. F. Eustice of JJixfield. Several signatures 
were obtained to the pledge. 
Rev. David Church will deliver a sermon 
on the life of the late Bishop Gilbert Haven at 
the Methodist church Sunday afternoon. 
Made from Grape Cream Tartar.—No other prepa- 
j ration makes such light, flaky hot breads, or luxuri- 
ous pastry. Can be eaten by dyspeptics without fear 
of the ills {resulting from heavy indigestible food. 
Sold only in cans, bv all Grocers. 
Royal Baking Powder Co., New York. 
SHOP BITTERS/l 
|§ (A Medicine, not a Drink,) || 
$ CONTAINS |-S 
HOPS, BUCI1U, MANDRAKE, gj 
DANDELION, 
And the Pteest and Best Medical Qualities* 
OF ALL OTHER BlTTEES. ,'?j 
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver® 
Sidneys, and Urinary Organs^NervousnesH, Slcop-O 
Icssness and especially remale Complaints. H 
|p^ SlOOO IN GOLD. 
will be paid for a cace they will not cure or help, orS 
for anything Impure or injurious found in them. §i 
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and trythen.M 
before you sleep. Take no o: her. 
Hof Cor on Cuek Is the sweetest, safest and bcatB 
p. Ask Children. p 
The no? PAD for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys ls§8 superior to all others. Ask Druggists. H 
D. I. C. is an absolute and Irresistlblo ctiro forgS Drunkenc6S, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics.® 
TtilHfflffffl Send for circular. 
del4 codswly 
For tlie Life of all Flesh is the Blood thereof.—Lev 
XVII. 14. 
»B. E. XL KEEI), 
Clairvoyant Physician 
Especially invites the attention of sufferers of ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES, who have endured Pain and 
Weakness for years, and have found the ORDINA- 
RY REMEDIES INEFFECTUAL, to try his system 
of cure by 
PIRELV VEGETABLE MEDICINES. 
Dr. Reed treats Patients with equal success at a 
distance. Can be consulted personally or by letter. 
Charge for examination SI. 
Office Hours from 9 to 11 a.in. & 1 to 9 p.m 
Office, 1*4 Center Sl., between Cougrean 
find Free St.. Portland, Me. selBeodGm 
Prescription Free. For the rpeedy Cure of Sem- 
inal Weakliest*. Loss of Manhood, and all disorders 
brought on l*y indiscretion oreiccss. Any Druggist 
haatlie imfTcdivntt--. Address _ 
DAVIDSON & CO., 7S Nassau St., N. Y. 
je4 od&wly21 
$20,000 TO LOAN ! 
On Fii'Hl Class Mortgages or Good Notes. 
Houses and Stores For Sale and To Let. Apply to 
W. H. WALDRON, Rettf state Broker, 180 Middle 
Street Up Stairs. sep24-eodti 
LEWISTON AND AUBURN.' 
Thursday, Jan 15. 
City government met last evening. No 
business of importance was transacted. 
Pork remains firm at Oi cents. Beef is 
easier at 7J. 
Additional building is being erected in 
Filigree's lumber yard. 
Hutchins & Noyes’ box factory is boom- 
ing. 
Seven hundred morning papers sold on 
the street this morning. 
Androscoggin mills are having additional 
machinery. 
Fine coasting down the private way at 
the foot of Ash street. 
Ilarmon Dill, Esq., says he is happy. 
The H. W. Bolton lodge held an enjoya- 
ble entertainment and sociable at. Barkcr- 
ville this evening. 
The Daily News is “coming up-’ and we 
are glad to note its success. 
The case of Cumberland Co. vs. Pennell 
will be tried at the next term of S. J. court. 
Frye, Cotton & White with A. A. Sirout 
will appear for the respondent in the case. 
Some of our merchants want to close 
their stores all but Wednesday and Satur- 
day evenings. The movement will proba- 
bly not meet with general approval. 
F. E. Wright, manager of the coming pe- 
destrian tournament is at the Marston 
House. He informs us that lie has receiv- 
ed about forty communications from parties 
desiring to enter. Hart will positively ap- 
pear in an exhibition walk. The race 
promises to be one of much importance and 
doubtless crowds of sportsmen from 
throughout the state will be in attendance. 
Following are the officers of the Lake 
Auburn Mineral Spring Association: J. 
L. Hayes, president: F. M. Drew, clerk; J. 
N. Wood, treasurer: J. L. Hayes, A. At- 
wood, L. Packard, A. T. Bean, and R. 
Dresser, directors. 
The Mendelssohn Club concert this eve- 
ning was the great event of the season in 
the amusement line. We shall give a fuller. 
notice to-morrow. 
“Don’t Know Half their Value.” 
“They cured me of Ague, Biliousness and 
Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I had a 
half bottle left which I used for my two little 
girls, who the doctors and neighbors said could 
not be cured. I would have lost both of them 
one night if I had not given them Hop Bitters. 
They did them so much good 1 continued 
their use until they were cured. That is why 
I say you do not know half the value of Hop 
Bitters, and do not recommend them high 
enough.”—B., Rochester, N. Y. 
See'other column. ianlcodtf 
MEDICAL. 
The Stomach is Streugtheued. 
The liver regulated, the bowels put in proper order, 
the blood enriched and purified, and the nervous 
system rendered tranquil and vigorous by this in- 
estimable family medicine and safeguard against dis- 
ease. which is, moreover a most agreeable and effect- 
ive appetizer, and a cordial peculiarly adapted to the 
wants of the aged and infirm. 
For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.. 
jan2 eod&wlm 
TONB’S" 
EXTRACT. 
THE GREAT VEGETABLE 
PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR 
INFLAMMATION AND HEM- 
ORRHAGES. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
No other preparation has cured so many cases of these distressing complaints as the Extract. Our 
Plaster is invaliiable in these diseases, Lumbago, 
Pains in Back or Side, fee. Our Ointment (50 
cents) for use when removal of clothing is incon- 
venient, is a groat help in relieving inflammatory 
cases. 
Hemorrhages. L u ngs. Stomach, I 
Nose, or from any cause,is speedily controlled and 
Stopped. Our Nasal Syringes (25 cents) and In- 
halers ($1.00) are great aids in arresting internal 
bleeding. 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat. 
Use the Extract promptly. It is a sure cure. De- 
lay is dangerous. 
The Extract is the only specific 
XS&. Idl I !■ for this disease, Cold in Head- 
fee. Our Catarrh Cure,” specially prepared 
to meet serious cases, contains all the curative 
properties of the Extract ; our Nasal Syringe 
invaluable for use in catarrhal affections, is simple 
and ^ inexpensive. 
Sores, Ulcers, Wounds, 
Sprains and Bruises. heal- I 
ing, cooling and cleansing. Use our Ointment 
in connection Math tho Extract ; it will aid in 
healing, softening and in keeping out the air, 
Burns and Scalds. JSftSSSffi 
it is unrivaled, and should be kept in every family 
ready for use in case of accidents. A dressing of 
our Ointment will aid in healing and prevent 
scars. 
Inflamed or Sore Eyes. 
It can be U3ed without the slightest fear of harm, 
quickly allaying all inflammation and soreness 
without pain. 
Earache, Toothache and 
"V^hen the Extract is 
I ClVsCClUiiCi used according to direc- 
tions, its effect is simply wonderful. 
□ jlpQ Blind, Bleeding, or Itching. ■ 11Oj it is the greatest known remedy : rap- 
idly curing when other medicines have failed. 
Pond’# Extract Medicated Paper for closet 
use, is a preventi ve against Chaiing and Piles. Our 
Ointment is of great service where the removal 
of clothing is inconvenient. 
For Broken Bread; and 
Sore Nipples. cleanly and efflea- I 
cious that mothers who have once used it will never 
bo without it. Our Ointment is tho best emollient 
that can be applied. 
Female Complaints. Mss 
be called in for the majority of female diseases if 
the JKx tract be used. Full directions accompany 
each bottle. 
C&5JT50N. 
C,v+i,'3A,f Has been imitated. pUIivJ o Ea.ALl£iUh The genuine has 
the words “Pond’s Extract” blown in the glass, 
and our picture trade-murk on surrounding butt' 
wrapper. None other is genuine. Always insist, 
on having Pond’d Extract. Take no other pre- 
paration. Iti8 never sold in bulk, or by measure. 
Price of Pond’s Extract, Toilet Arti- 
cles and Specialties, 
POKE'S FXTIl ACT ."Or., $1.00 :in<! $1.?5 
Toilet Cream.1 OOi Catarrh Cure_ 75 
Dentifrice. 50 i Planter. 
l.lp Salve. !?."» Inhaler.1.00 
ToIlet8«ui» (3 Cke) 50 | Kamil Syringe— *55 Ointment. 50 Medicated Paper 
Prepared only by POND’S EXTRACT OQ,g, 
NEW YORK AND LONDON. 
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. 
Orders for $2 worth, carriage free, on receipt of $2.25. Orders for $5 worth, carriage free, on receipt 
VAX <DiS» xx uuuicoDuu lv iu .uiaiitt uuwu *iu>» nun. 
no28 dlawFly 
OKAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 
TRADE MARK THE HrealTRADE MARK 
ngliMBi Knn- 
«<By, au unfailing 
cure for Seminal 
Weakness, Sper- 
matorrhea, Im po- 
tency, and all dis- 
eases that follow, 
as a sequence of 
Self-Abuse; as 
Loss of Memory, 
BEFORE TAKING ^ Universal Lassi- AFTER TAKING. 
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision, Prema- 
ture Old Age. and many other Diseases that lead tc 
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave. 
GbiT* Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we 
desire to send free by mail to every one. 03P* The 
Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per 
package, or six packages for §5, or will be sent free 
by mail on receipt of the money by addressing 
THE GRAY illEDICINE CO., 
No. 3 Mechanics’ Block, Detroit, Mich. 
Sold in Portland by all Druggists and by 
sts Everywhere. nov2 d&wlv 
Let the sick and afflicted rejoice and he exceeding 
glad that there is ONE that can CUKE all your dis- 
eases, or greatly modify your sufferings," without 
the use of POISONOUS DKUGS. 
Dr. R. fTWILDE, 
The Natural Magnetic Physician, 
Located at the IT. 8. Hotel, PoB'tlaad, Pile., 
has had unparallelled success in ALL Chronic Dis- 
eases, Weaknesses and infirmities that human flesh 
is heir to, for the last rive years in Portland, as 
many willbcstify. Go and see for yourselves. Con- 
sultation free. Patients from out of town can be 
furnished with V>oard at reduced rates, at the Hc-tcl. 
P. O. Address, BOX 1053, Portland, Me. 
oc24 d3m v__ 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Book, Card and lob Printer, 
NO. 37 PL dm STREET. 
TRADE CIRCULAR. 
WHOLESALE 
.-^.TsariD 
MANUFACTURING INTERESTS 
OF PORTLAND, fVSE. 
For the Fall of 1879. 
The following Trade Circular is re- 
spectfully presented by llte undersigned, 
representative Wholesale Dealers and 
Manufacturers of Portland, who desire 
to promote the general trade interests 
of ihe City, aud present a convenient 
and reliable buyers’ guide, which can- 
not fail to prove of great interest to 
Merchants and Manufacturers generally. 
Sow is the time to take advantage of 
returning prosperity and the increase in 
trade and manufactures, and we con- 
fidently invite the attention of both 
purchasers and shippers to our excellent 
facilities for securing stocks direct from 
first hands, and for the prompt shipment 
of goods to any point desired, and to the 
following list of Warehouses, as an in- 
dication of the importance to which the 
Commercial and Manufacturing interests 
of the City have attained. 
A Uliltlll.TCR.ll, Implement*. Sued* 
ll. KENDALL & WHITNEY, Market Square 
BOOTS mid Shoes, Leather A’ Finding*. C. J. WALKEli & CO., 153 and 155 Middle St 
BOOTS and Shoe*. Leather A Finding*. A. 1'. COX & SON, Manufacturers. 
IVOOTS, Shoe* and Moccn*iuw. > l.OltD, HASKELL & CO., 135 Middle St 
BOOTS and Shoe*, Mnnfrs. and Jobber*. CHASE, KNIGHT & CO., 52 and 54 Union St 
BOOTS and Shoe*, lilaefi'M. ami Jobber* JOHN P. THOMAS X CO 
BOOTS A Shoe*, Mfrs. Ladies’ A- Misses’ Fine Shoes. SHAW. CODING & CO. 
■ SOOTS, Shoes, Leather aud Finding*. 
1J B. 15. EARNS WORTH & CO., 133 Middle St 
I VOGTS A- Shoe*, Leather A Findings. > 15. F. WHITNEY & CO., 185 Middle St. 
ISOOKS, Stationery and Room Paper*. 8> BAILEY & NOYES, G8,70 & 72 Exchange St 
BOOKS, Stationery A Room Paper*. LOKING, SHOUT & HAliMON, 208 Middle St 
ISOOKS, Rlnuh Kooks and Stationery, > DRESSER. McLELLAN & 00., 147 Exchange 
BRUSH MFRS., Paint, Whitewash, Ac. D. WHITE & SONS, 127 Middle St 
CARPETIIVRS and Paper Hanging*. MARRETT, BAILEY & CO., 190 & 192 Middle 
CARPETIIV«S and Upholstery Cooda. W. T. KILBORN & 00., 24 Fr;e St 
/-N 1 1SDI Ilfity A- n«n!d>i’u. 
V>' MARTIN, PENNELL A CO., Elm & Cumberland 
CARRIAGE and Sleigh Mfrs. A- Dealers. ZENAS THOMPSON, Jb„ 34 to 38 Union St 
CARRIAGE am! Saddlery Hardware. JAMES BAILEY & CO., 204 Middle St 
CANNED GOODS of nil hinds. BURNHAM & MORRILL, 5 New Franklin St 
C1ANNED Goods. Winslow’s Green Corn. J. WINSLOW JONES, 1501/2 Commercial St 
CANNED Meats, Fish and Vegetables. PORTLAND PACKING CO., 221 Commercial 
CHEMICALS and Oil of Vitrol Mfrs. ATWOOD LEAD CO., office 203 Fore St 
CLOTHING Manufacturers A Jobbers. MORGAN, BUTLER & CO., Middie & Market 
CCLOTHING Manufacturers & Jobbers. I ALLEN & CO., 229 Middle and 0 Temple Sts 
COAL, Wholesale, by Cargo or Carload. RANDALL & McAllister, GO Commercial St 
COAL, by the Cargo, Carload or Ton. ■ S. ROUNDS & SON, 36 Commercial St 
COAL, Dealer in Special Coals. HENRY L. PAINE, 267 Commercial SI 
COAL, Wholesale, by Cargo or Carload- S RGENT, DENNISON &C0., 118 Commereia 
COFFEE Roasters and Spice Grinders. SISE & NEVENS, 184 & 18G Fore St 
COFFEES. Wnices and Grocers’ Sundries. G. W. SIM ON TON & CO.. Mfrs., 13 & 15 Union 
COFFEES, Spices, Creaia Tartar, Ac. MORRISON & WHITTEN, 250 Fore St 
COMMISSION Mchts A- Produce Dealers. THOMPSON & HALL, 1G3 Commercial St 
COOPERAGE STOCK Exporters. GEO. S. HUNT & CO.,.111 Commercial St 
CROCKERY, Chinn and Glass Ware. 0. E. JOSE & CO., 140 & 142 Middle St 
DOORS, Windows, Rliml* and Fixtures. J. A. LEAVITT & SON, 250 Commercial St 
DOORS, Windows, iliiudsnnd Fixtures. CHAS. S. EARN BAM & CO.,292 Commercial St 
DOORS, Windows, Blind* and Fixtures, LnGKOW BROTHERS, 24 Preble St 
DRAIN PIPE, Emery Wheels, Garden Bor- der. J. W. STOCK WELL. 1IV. Promenade 
DRUGS, Chemicals & Drug’ts Sundries. J. 17. PEKKJNS & CO., 74 & 76 Commercial St 
DRUGGISTS, Painters A Mfrs.SuppUes W. F. P1I1LLUJS & CO.,134 to 138 Middle St 
DRUGS, Medicines, Paints nsid Oils.' PARSONS, BANGS & Co., 117 & 110 Middle St 
DRV Goods, Fnuey aaael Woolcaa Goods. STOKER BROS. & CO, 54 & oG.Middlc St. 
DRV GOODS AND WOOLENS. WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,137 to 141 Middle St 
DRV GOODS, WOOLENS, S c. A. LITTLE & CO., 230 & 23S Middle St 
DRV Goods. Woolens and Fnuey Good*. TW1TCHELL, CHAPMAN & CO., 159 Middle 
INtlBROimiRIE*. I .aces, Fnncv Goods I U JOHN F. RAND. 06 Cross St 
I71ANCV Goads, Trimmings, Small Wares ? MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 151 Middle St 
IMSH, Dry and Pickled, Dealer* in Salt. DANA & CO., 124 Commercial St 
T71ISII. Drv, Pickled and Smoked. 
6j GEO. TllKFETHEN & CO.. 6 Commercial Wharf 
I3S8H, Dealer* in Fresh Fish. 1 JOHN LOYE1TT & CO., 104 Commercial St 
FISH, Finnan Haddies and Yarmouth Bloaters. THOMAS McEWAN & CO., 104 Commercial St 
INLOUR, Receiver* and Millers’ Agent*. NORTON, CHAPMAN & CO., 93 Commercial St 
FLOUR Commission Merchants. BROWN & JOSSELYN, 137 Commercial St 
T1LOI/R Receiver and Dealer. 
■ v> XU. Xj. xVXjX^XLX’I, OjJ vuiuiuoiV/iai oo 
IM.OUt, all grades, best Western Mills. .1. 15. DONNELL, 29 Commercial St 
IlI.Ol'B and Grain, Wholesale Dealers. 1 MAKE & LITTLEFIELD, 155 Commercial St 
FLOUR, Provisions nncl Staple Groceries ELIAS THOMAS & CO., 8(5 Commercial St 
IllLOi'R Receivers & Wliol. Grocers. HOWES, HILTON & Co., 88 Com’l St 
131TWI'FUBE Maufrs. Fine & Common. WALTER COREY & Co., 28 Free St 
FCKNITV Ri: 4 Upholstery Mfrs & Dlt-s GEO. A. WHITNEY & CO., 4(5 Excliango St 
G( RAIN DEALERS and Warehousemen, r S. W. TllAXTER Si CO., 2 & 3 Galt Wharf 
GRAIN and Feed, Receivers 4 Dealers. KE SELL, TABOR & CO., 11 Central Wharf 
XX RAIN, FLOUR AND FEED. IJT WALDRON & TRUE, 4 4 5 Union Wharf 
GROCERIES, Flour and Provisions. W. & C. li. Milliken, 107 Si 109 Commercial St 
G'rOCERS, Spice Grinders & Coffee Roasters. TW1TCHELL, CHAMPION & CO., 175 Com’l 
GROCERIES, Flour and Provisions. SHAW, HAMMOND & CARNEY, 113 Com’l 
Grocers. CHAS. McLAUGHLIN & CO... 84 Commercial 
Groceries and provisions. CUN ANT & RAND, 153 Commercial St 
GROCERIES, Flour and Provisions. FLETCHER & CO., 159 Commercial St 
GROCERS. Provisions and Flour, AMES, CHASE Si BATES, 157 Commercial St 
Groceries and provisions SHAW, SON Si HAWKES, 149 Commercial St 
GROCERIES, Flour and Provisions. WOODBURY Si LATHAM, 139 Commercial St 
X3 ROCERIES, Fiona* nild Provisions. 
VX D. W. TRUE & CO., 92 Commercial St 
GROCERIES. Flour and Provisions. E. M. ST ADMAN & CO., 145 Commercial St 
/ 3 KOCERS stud Dealers in Flour. 
V'X SMITH, GAGE Si CO., 92 Commercial St 
HARDWARE, Cutlery and Farm Tools EMERY, WATERHOUSE & CO., 159MiddleSt 
HARDWARE, Cutlery aud Farm Tools SMITH, TIBBETTS & CO., 131 Middle St 
HATS, Caps, Fairs, Robes and Gloves. BYRON GREEN UGH & CO., 234 Middle St 
Hardware. Agen for Oriental Power Mills. N. M. PERKINS Si CO., No. 2 Free'St. Bl’k. 
HEATING by Steam, Gas &. Water pipe. SMITH Sc ABBOTT, 38 & 40 Union St 
IRON, Steel, Carriage Hardware &c. E. COREY & CO., 125 & 127 Commercial 
IRON, Sfeel, Hcavv Hardware 4c. A. E. STEVENS & CO., 14(5 & 150 Commercial 
LUMBER, Mich. Pine ami Hard Woo.! RUFUS LEERING & CO., 292 Commercial St 
Ll inissits, astern, t* rstrru ev nouincrn S. ii. ft A. R. DOTEN, 250 to 204 Fore St 
LUMBER, Spruce, Pine and Nhol't. RUME Y, BlENIE ft CO.. 332 Commercial St 
LUMBER. Mfr. Canada Spruce A Pine l'or lfiver L:> Plate Trade, South America. 
C. S. CLAltK, 270 Commercial St 
LUMBER, Butters, Mouldings Ac. LEGROW BROS., 24 Preble St 
LUMBER. Mich. Psue * Hard M ood. WTDBER ft BACON, 220 Com! St. 
MILLINERY'. Straw Roods, Silks Ac. JOHN E. PALMER, 243 .Middle St 
» I II.LINERI’ and Millinery Roods, 
ill. BIBBER, MORRILL ft McMANN, 04 Cross 
OILS, Curriers, Illuminating & JM’chn’y. JOHN CONLEY ft SON, Mfrs., 25 Com’l St 
PAINTS, Oils, Varnishes A Supplies. JOHN W. PERKINS ft CO., 74 ft 70 Com’l St 
PAINTS, Oils, Y’nrnish, Brushes &c. W. F. PHILLIPS ft Co., 134, 130 ft 138 Middle 
PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES, Oils all kinds J. B. FiCKETT ft CO., 187 Fore St 
PAPER Hangings, Rooks A Stationery L0R1NG, SHORT ft HARMON, 208 Middle St 
PICKLES, Vinegar, Cider, Ketchup Ac. E. D. PETTENG1LL, Mfr., 8 ft 10 Market St 
TVROBUCE ft Bcn’l Commission Mchts. 
X llODGDON ft SOULE. 101 Commercial St 
1>tiOaUCE, Fruits A Fancy Groceries. PERKY ft FLINT, Com. Mchts., 7 & 0 Moulton. 
It UBBER BOOBS.—Hall Rubber Co. ft C. H. BOS WORTH, under Falmouth Hotel 
SALT.—Dairy and Table Salt a Specialty. MOTLEY ft WINCHESTER, ICO Com’l St 
SHIP RKOK ERS, Stores A Chandlery. J. S. WINSLOW ft CO., 3 & 4 Central Wuf 
SHIP BROKERS, Stores*- Chandlery. RYAN ft KELSEY. 101 Commercial 
SHIP Knees, locus. & white oak trenails LORENZO TAl’LOlt, 304 Commercial St 
STEAM, Bas &- YVater Pipe, Boilers Ac. (J. M. & II.JT. PLUMMER, 7, 0 ft 11 Uuiou St 
STEAM, Bn's, Water & Ventilating Pipe DANIEL WINSLOW ft SON, 7 Cross St 
SUB AR &• Molasses Importers. GEO. S. HUNT ft Go., Agts Eagle Refinery 
mRU.NKS, Rags, Boxes, Ac., .Mfrs. & Dlrs. JL J. L. BRACKETT ft CO., 205 Middle St 
TRUNKS, Bags Ac., Mfrs. nnd Bealers, G. B. BROAD ft GO., 152 Exchange St 
VARNISH Mfrs, l.uhVnf ing* Woo! Oils AUG. P. FULLER ft CO., 208 Fore St 
WHITE LEAD * COLORS, Paints. BURGESS FUBES ft CO., SO Commercial St 
WOOLENS * Tailors’ Trimmings. CHADBUURN.ft KENDALL. 108, 170.Middle 
YANKEE NOTIONS, (Staple) Mfrs How- ard’s Patent Razor Strop SHEPARD ft CO 
RAILROADS. 
Maine Central 
RAILROAD. 
nO>S)AI, OCT. S3, 1879. 
PuMMt'iigc Train* leave Portland for Ban- 
gor, Dexter, Belfast ansi Watcrville at 
12.30, 12.35, and 11.15 P. M. 
For Skowhegan at 12.30, 12.35 and 11.15 p. in. 
For Aasguxta, Blallowt-ll, <»ardincr and 
Brunswick at 7.00 a. m., 12.35, 5.10and 11.15 
p. m. 
Fob-BockI.sad and all stations on Knox & Lin- 
coln R. R., and for Eeivi*tou and Farmington 
•via Brunswick, at 7.00 a. m. and 12.35 p. in. 
For Bath at 7.00 a. in., 12.35 and 5.10 j>. in. 
For Farmiugiot), Aloamoutli. Wiulhrop, 
Bead field, We*t Watcrville and Water- 
villc via Lewiston at 12.30 p. m. 
For Lewiston and Auburn. 
Passenger Train* leave at 12.30 and 5.05 p. m. 
The train leaving at 11.15 p. m. also has a passen- 
ger car attached, connecting at Cumberland Junc- 
tion with a mixed train for Ee«vi*ton, Auburn, 
Winthrop and Watcrville. The 11.15 p. m. 
is the Night Express Train with Pullman sleeping 
car attached; making close connection atBnugor 
for all stations on the Bangor & Piscataquis li. K. 
the E. & N. A. Railway, and for St. John 
and Halifax, Hoiilfon, Wood-dock, Mt. 
Andrew*, St. .Stephen, Fredericton, Fort 
Fairiietd, nud Caribou. 
Pa**euger Train* arrive iu Portland a* 
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta, Gar- 
diner, Bath, Brunswick and Lewiston at 8.35 and 
8.40 a. m. The day trains from Bangor, Dexter, 
Belfast, Skowhegan, Farmington, K. & L. R. R.. 
and all intermediate stations at 12.45 and 12.52 
p. m. The afternoon trains from Augusta, Bath, 
and Lewiston at 5.45 p. m. The Night Pullman 
Express train at 1.50 a. ra. 
PAYSOX TUCKER, Sup’t 
Portland. Oct. 11. 1870. 
Rum ford Falls & Ruckfield 
_Leave Canton at 4.30 and 9.40 a. m. 
Leave Mechanic Falls 7 a. m., 3.15 
m.; Portland at 1.30 p. m.; Lewis- 
at 2 p. in. 
WASHBURN, JR., President. 
Portland Oct. 13. 1879. ocl3tf 
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
WINTER ARBAIVGHJIENT. 
___ 
On and after Alonday, Oct. 
y ij, 1S70, Pa**cuger Train* 
LEA V E PO KT LAND 
—113-■Ea— von BOSTON at 8.45 a. m., 
1.00, 3.30 p. m., arriving at Boston at 1.30, 5.30, 
8.00 p. m. Returning, leave Boston at 7.30 a. m., 
12.30, 3.30 p. m., arriving at Portland at 12.10, 
5.00, 8.00 p. m. 
For Scarborough Beach, Pine Point, Old 
Orchard Beach, Saco, Biddcford, and 
Beunebunk at 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.45 
p. m. 
15 01* wt'iiM, o. nenvicu, nniuiGo riuw, 
Great Palls, ftochetitei*, Farmington, 
N. II., Dover, New Market, Exeter, 
Haverhill, Lawrence, Andover, anti 
Lowell at 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.30 p. in. 
For Alton ISay at 8.45 a. m., 3.30 p. m. 
For Manchester and Concord (via Lawrence) 
at 8.45 a. in.; (via Now Market Junction) at 
3.30 p. in. 
Morning Train leaves Kenuebunk for Portland at 
7.10, arrives at Portland at 8.07. 
The 1.00 p. m. Trains connect with Sound Eine 
Steamers for New York. 
The 3.30 p. m. trains make connections with 
New York all rail. 
Through Tickets to all Points South and 
West at lowest rates. 
Trains on Boston & Maine road connect with all 
steamers running between Portland and Bangor, 
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Machias, Eastport, Calais, St. 
John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand Trunk 
trail'' at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Central 
and Portland & Ogdensburg trains at Transfer Sta- 
tion. 
All rains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refresh- 
ments. First class Dining Rooms at Portland, 
Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston. 
THROUGH TICKETS to all points West and 
South may be had of iVI. E. William**, Ticket 
Agent, Boston & Maine Depot, and at Union 
Ticket ©Race, 40 Exchange St. 
JAS. T. FURBER. Gen. Supt. 
S. H. STEVENS, Gam Agent, Portland, 
ocll dtf 
Grand Trunk R. R. Co. of Canada. 
On and after MONDAY, Oct. 13th, 
1879, passenger trains will leave 
Portland as follows: 
7.10 a. m. for Auburn and Lewiston. 
7.45 a. m. Mixed for Gorham. 
12.40 p. m. for Auburn and Lewiston. 
1.30 p.m. for Gorham, Island Pond, Quebec, Mon- 
treal and West. 
5.10 p. in. for Auburn, Lewiston and Gorham. 
ARRIVALS. 
8.30 a. in. from Lewiston and Auburn. 
Passengers irom Gorham connect with this train at 
Lewiston Junction. 
12.35 p. m. from Montreal, Quebec and West. 
12.35 p. m. from Lewiston and Auburn. 
3.20 p. m. from Lewiston and Auburn. 
G p. m. from Lewiston and Auburn. 
PASSENGER OFFICES: 
74 EXCHANGE STREET 
—AND— 
DEPOT AT FOOT OF AI>IA ST. 
Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates ! 
To Canada, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
llntiiiuieii, St, Louis, Omaha, Sag- 
inaw, St. Paul, Salt Eake City, 
Denver, San Francisco, 
and all points in the 
Worth west, West and South wrest. 
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 
W. J SPICER, Superintendent. 
oclC_ dtf 
Eastern Railroad, 
FAL5, AND ’.VSNTjESI SCFIE©UI,E. 
Oototoer 3LS, 1879. 
Train* Leave Portland 
4 a. in. Daily except Mondays, (Niglit Express 
from Bangor) for Saco, Biddeford, Portsmouth. 
Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston. A special 
Pullman Sleeping Car will be ready for occupancy 
in Portland at 9 p. in. and will be attached to this 
train. Passengers have a full night’s rest and ar- 
rive in Boston at (5.30 a.m. in season for all morn 
ing trains South and West. 
8.45 a. m. Daily except Sundays. For Boston and 
way stations, arriving at 1.30 p. m. 
1 p. m. Daily except Sundays. Express train with 
Pullman Parlor Car for Saco, Biddeford, Ports- 
mouth, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston, 
arriving at 5.30 p.m. in season for Sound and Kail 
connections South and West. 
For Portland, leave £Sa*ton, 
7.30 a. m. 12.30 and 7 p. m., arriving at 12.10, 5 
and 11 p. m. 
Through ticket* to all point* South and 
West at lowest rates at Depot Ticket Office, Com 
mercial street, and at the Union Ticket Office, E. 
A. Waldron, Agt., 40 Exchange street. 
Pullman Car Ticket* l’or Seat* and 
Berth* *o!d at Depot Ticket Office. 
LUCIUS TUTTLE, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. SANBORN, Master Transportation. 
ocl3 dtf 
Portland and Worcester Line 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
__ _, On and after Monday, Dec. 15, 
"ril:r_^ 1879, Passenger Trains will leave 
Trunk Depot, P.vrt- 
— 71 ""'Sand, lor Worcester at 7/40 a. 
ua. aud 1.00 p. m. Leave Preble St. Station at 
7.30 a. m. and 1.15 p. m., arriving at Wor- 
cester at 2.15 p.m. and 7.30 p. m. Returning, 
leave Union Depot, Worcester, at 7.30 a. m. ami 
11.15 a. m., arriving at Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 
(5.00 p. m. 
For Clinton, Ayer June., Fitchburg, 
Nashua, Cowell, Windham, and Ep- 
piug at 7/40 a. m. and 1.00 p. in. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North, at 
l. 00 p. cxi. 
For Roche*ter, 8pringvnlc, Alfred, Wat- 
erboro aBid 8aco River. Leave Grand Trunk 
Depot at 7/40 a. m. and 1.00 p. m.; leave 
Preble St. Station at 7.30 a. in., 3.15 p. m., 
and mixed) at 6.4*> p. m. Returning leave Roch- 
ester at (mixed) (5.45 a. m., 11.05 a. m., and 
3.40 p. m.; arriving at Portland (mixed) 9.35 a. 
m. 1.15 p. m. and 0.00 p. in. 
For Gorham, Saccarappa, Cumberland 
Mil Is, Westbrook and Wood ford’s. 
Leave Grand Trunk Depot at 7/40 a. mi. and 
1.00 p. mi.; leave Preble St. at 7.30 a. m., 
1.15, 6.15 and (mixed) 6.45 p. hi. 
The 1.00 p. in. train from Portland connects at 
Ayer .June, with lloosac Tunnel Route for 
the West, ami at Union Depot, Worcester, for 
New York via Norwich Liuc, and nil rail, 
via 8priugfeeld, also with N. A. A’ N. E. K. 
B. (“Steamer Maryland Route”) for Philadel- 
phia, Baltimore, Wa*hsugtou, and the 
South and with Boston A' Albany R. R. for 
the West. 
Close connections made at Westbrook Junc- 
tion with through trains of Me. Central R. IL, and 
at Grand Trunk Depot, Portland, with through 
trains of Grand Trunk R. R. 
Through tickets to all points South and West, at 
iiMppc nml X- Ailnmn’ Nr». 22 Kx- 
change Street. 
delSdtf J. M. LUNT. Supt. 
— FOlt THE — 
WHITE MOUNTAINS, 
Burlington, Vt.. 
Montreal, 
Ogdensburg, 
AND WESTERN POINTS. 
frAEIi ABRANOEMENT. 
Comuicncin^ Hcpi. *9, ISJ9* 
LEAVE PORTLAND: 8.00 a. m. 
h-^v-';r,iia-vrfasjS_Through trains to Burlington, via 
c£—Wells River and Montpelier, coimect- ihRT* '"■■ing wilk through trains on Central 
Vermont R. R. ior St. Albans, Montreal aud Og- 
densburg; also through ears on this train for Swnu- 
ton via St. Joknsbury and Vt. Div. P. & O. line. 
H v. m.—For Fabyan’s and intermediate stations 
—mixed train from Upper Bartlett. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND: 
10.55 a.in.—From Fabyan’s and intermediate sta- 
tions. 
J 
O p. ni. —From Burlington, Swanton, Ogdens- 
burg and the West. 
.T. HAMILTON, Sup’t. 
Portland, Sept. 26.1879. s 327dtf 
RAILROADS. 
0N1Y $4.50 T0 
NEW YORK, 
VIA 
Portland & Worcester Line 
— AND — 
Express Train leaves Grand Trunk Depot at 1 p 
in., Preble St. Station at 1.15 p. in. 
Connecting at New London same evening with the 
fast steamers of the Norw ich Lino arriving at New 
York next morning at G a. m. 
Tickets, State Rooms and Seats in Drawing 
Room Cars secured in advance at Rollins & Adams*, 
22 Exchange Street, and at the Depots. 
J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent. 
J. M. LUNT, Supt ocl3tf 
EXCLUSIONS. 
TICKETS 
—TO— 
ISTerw York. 
—VIA— 
Boston & Maine or Eastern R. R. 
—AND 
FALL RIVER OR 
STONINGTON LINES, 
$4.00 ! 
Providence and Norwich Lines, 
$6.00 ! 
Including transfers across Boston in any carriage 
stationed at the depots. Trains leaving Portland at 
1.00 P. M. connect with Sound lines. 
TO NEW YORK 
VIA 
ALL HAIL LI AES, 
Including transfer across Boston in carriage, 
as above 
38.00! 
Trains leave Portland, Boston & Maine R. R. at 
8.45 a.m., 1 and 3.30 p. ra.: via Eastern R. R. at 
2.00, 8.45 a.m. 1 p.m. connecting with all rail lines. 
TIC'JKKT'S TO 
Washington, Chicago, * 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 
-AND— 
All Principal Points South and 
West, 
For Sale at Office* in Depot* on Coinmer 
cial Street, anil at Union Ticket 
Office, 40 Exchange St. 
PARLOR AND SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODA- 
TIONS SECURED IN ADVANCE. 
JAS. T. FURBER, General Sup’t B. & M. R. R., 
I). \Y. SANBORN, Master Transportation E. R. 
R. janl8atf 
HOTELS. 
REVERE HOUSE, 
Boston, 
REDUCTION OF PRICE. 
$:! 50 to $3 per Day. 
Notwithstanding the reduction in price, the hith 
erto unrivalled excellence of the table will be strict 
y maintained. 
CIIAS. B. FERRO, Proprietor. 
oc28 eodly 
A RADICAL CHANGE. 
MERCHANTS’ HOTEL 
13 Change Avenue, Boston, Mass., 
(Between State St. and Faneuil Hall Sq.) Entirely 
refitted and refurnished, good beds, good rooms and 
everything nice. The new' proprietor will spare no 
pains to please his guests and prices will be as reas- 
onable as elsewhere in Boston. If. W. COTTLE, 
dell ThS&Tlm 
HOTEL DIRECTORY. 
Embracingthe,,;leading Hotels at whichjthe Daily 
Press may always be found. 
ALFRED. 
ALFRED HOUSE—R. H. Goding, Proprietor. 
AUBURN. 
ELM HOUSE, Court St.—AY. S. & A. A'oung, Pro- 
prietors. 
AUGUSTA. 
AUGUSTA HOUSE, State St.-M. AYhltoliead, Pro- 
prietor. 
RATH. 
BATH HOTEL—C. M. Plummer, Proprietor. 
SHANNON’S HOTEL—Jerry Shannon, Proprietor 
BELFAST. 
AMERICAN HOUSE—J. D. Tucker, Proprietor. 
BOLSTER’S MILLS. 
HANCOCK HOUSE—M. Hancock, Proprietor. 
BOSTON. 
PARKER HOUSE, School St.-H. D. Parker & 
Proprietors. 
TREMONT HOUSE, Tremont St.—Chapin, Gurnej 
& Co., Proprietors. 
BRUNSWICK. 
P. & K. DINING ROOMS-AY. R. Field, Proprietor 
CORNISn. 
CORNISH HOUSE—M. B. Davis, Proprietor. 
DANVILLE JUNCTION. 
CLARK’S DINING HALL, Grand Trunk Railway 
Depot—M. AY. Clark, Proprietor. 
DEXTER. 
MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE HOTEL-AY. G. Mor 
rill, Proprietor. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
UBERTY HOUSE—AY. H. Sticknev, Proprietor. 
EASTPORT. 
PAS SAM AQ U 0 DD Y HOUSE—A. Pike & Co., Pro- 
prietors. 
ELLSWORTH. 
AMERICAN HOUSE—A. I. Saunders, Prop. 
WEST HARPSWELL. 
IIARPSAYELL HOUSE, A. J. Merriman. Trop. 
HART LAND. 
HARTLAND HOUSE. J. B. Littlefield, Prop. 
HIRAM. 
Mt. CUTLER HOUSE—Hiram Baston, 7 roprictor 
■ c jki' wav 
SNELL HOUSE- D. O. Floyd, Proprietor. 
LEWISTON. 
DeWITT 110 U S E—Q u i nby & Murch, Proprietors. 
NORRIDGEWOCK. 
DAN FORTH HOUSE—D. Danfortb, Proprietor, 
NORTH STRATFORD, N. II. 
PERCY HOUSE, C. E. Small, Proprietor. 
PORTLAND. 
AMERICAN HOUSE, Corner of Middle and India 
Sts.—D. Randall & Son, Proprietors. 
CITY HOTEL, Corner of Congress and Green Sts. 
J. K. Martin, Proprietor. 
FALMOUTH HOTEL, Corner of Middle and Union 
Sts.—O. M. Sliaw & Son, Proprietors. 
PERRY’S HOTEL, 117 Federal St.-J. G. Perrj 
Proprietor. 
PREBLE HOUSE, Congress St.—Gibson & Co 
Proprietors. 
U. S. HOTEL. Junction of Congress and Federal Sts. 
—McDonald & Newbegin, Proprietors. 
PEAK’S ISLAND. 
UNION HOUSE—W. T. Jones, Proprietor. 
RAYMOND VILLAGE. 
CENTRAL HOUSE, Wni. H. Smith, Proprietor. 
SACCARAPPA. 
PRESUMPSCOT HOUSE,—W. S. Pratt,^Proprietor 
SKO Wn EGAN. 
TURNER HOUSE,—W. G. Ileselton, Proprietor 
ELM HOUSE,—F. A. Dorc, Proprietor. 
THE DAILY PRESS JOH PRINT- 
ING HOUSE HAS THE BEST 
ASSORTMENT OF LARGE TYPE 
FOR POSTERS AND EVERY VA- 
RIETY OF SHOW PRINTING, TO 
BE FOUND IN ANY PORTLAND 
JOB OFFICE. COME AND SEE 
US, AND GET OUR PRICES. 
STEAMERS._ 
STOKIKGTOK LIKE 
FOR NEW YORK. 
AHEAD OF AEE OTHERS. 
This is the Only Inside Route 
Avoiding Point Judith. 
Steamboat Express trains leave Boston from Bos- 
ton & Providence R. K. Depot daily, except Sunday, 
at 5.30 p. m., connecting at Stonington with the en- 
tirely new and superb Steamer Rhode Island, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and with the ele- 
gant and popular Steamer Stonington, every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday, arriving in New York 
alwayN in mivnun o!' all other line*. Bag- 
gage checked through. 
Tickets procured at depots of Boston & Maine and 
Eastern Railroads, and at Rollir.s A Adams’, 22 Ex 
change St., and W. I>. Little & Co.’s, 49Ya Exchange 
Street. 
L. W. FIBRINS, D. S. BABCOCK, 
Gen. Passenger Ag’t, New York. President, 
oetl dtf 
BOSTON STEAMERS. 
WINTER ARRANGE*!I NT. 
On and after Monday, Sept. 15, 1879, the Steamers 
Forest City and New Brunswick will alternately 
leave FRANKLIN WHARF, Portland, daily at 7 
o’clock p. m., and INDIA WHARi Boston, daily, 
at 5 o’clock p. m. (Sundays excepted). 
Passengers by this line are reminded that they se- 
cure a comfortable night’s rest and avoid the expense 
and inconvenience of arriving in Boston late at night. 
B^* Tickets and Staterooms for sale at D. H. 
YOUNG’S, 272 Middle Street. 
Through Tickets to New York, via the various 
Rail and Sound Lines for sale at very low rates. 
Freight taken as usual. 
J. IS. COYLE, Jr., General Agem. 
nol dtf 
CLYDE’S 
Philadelphia & New 
England 
STEAMSHIP LINES 
FROM BOSTON 
in connection with OLD COLONY KAIL. 
HOAD. 
BOSTON TO THE SOUTH, 
Semi-Weekly Line, Quick Time. Low 
Hates, FrequeiU departure*. 
Freight received and forwarded daily to FALL 
RIVER, there connecting with the Clyde Steam- 
era, Mailiug every WEDNDSDAY and SATUR- 
DAY to Philadelphia direct, connecting at 
Philadelphia with Clyde Steam Lines to Charles- 
tou, H. C., Washington, D. €., George- 
town. D. C., Alexandria, Ya., and all Kai 
and Water Lines. 
Through Rates named and Bills of Lading iven 
from any point in New England to Philadelj hi 
For rates of Freight, and other information, apply to 
D. D. C. MINK, Agent, 
190 Washington Street, Boston, Mass 
Wm. P. Clyde A' Co., General Managers, 
No. 12 So. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia. 
feb6 
_ 
Portland, Bangor & Macliias 
STEAMBOAT CO. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT1. 
The Steamer CITY OF RICH- 
MOND, Capt. Wm. E. Dennison, 
leaves Railroad Wharf, Portland, 
every Friday evening at 
11.15 o’clock, or on arrival of Pullman train 
from Boston, for Rocklaud. Confine, Deer 
Isle, Sedgwick, nit. DEHERT, (Ho. Went 
and Bar Harbor*,) millbridge, J ones port 
and Machianport. 
Returning, will leave machiasport every ITIon- 
day morning at 4.50 o’clock, arriving in 
Portland same evening, connecting with Pullman 
Night train for Boston. Express trains also leave for 
Boston at 8.45 same mornings. 
The RICHMOND will also leave same wharf every 
Tuesday evening at lO O’clock for Bock- 
land, Camden, Lincolnville, Belfast, 
Searsport, Handy Point. Buckaport. Win 
terport, Hampden and Bangor, or as far as 
the ice will permit. Stmr. RICHMOND connects 
at Bucksport with B. & B. B. B. for Ban- 
irnr. Fr«i<»hf and n;>ssHnp'«rs fnrwardfid at. Snmm«r 
rates. 
Returning, she will leave Bangor, (or as far as the 
ice will permit,) every Thursday morning at 0 
o’clock, touching as above, arriving in Portland 
about 5 o’clock P. M., connecting with Pullman 
Train and Steamer for Boston. 
Tickets and State rooms secured at Union Passen 
ger Office, 40 Exchange St., E. A. Waldron, Act. 
All communications by mail or telegraph for 
rooms should be addressed to 
GEO. L. DAY. Gen. Ticket Agent, 
E. CUSHING, General Manager. 
December 23, 1870. de24tf 
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Eastport, Calais, St. JFohu, N. B., Annap- 
olis, Windsor and Halifax, N. IS., 
Charlottetown, P. E. F. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
On and after Monday, Sept, 
the Steamer New York 
r.- Capt. E. B. Winchester and City 
si n i'liBESSahof Portland, Capt. S.H. Pike, will 
leave Railroad Wharf, foot of State street, every 
Monday and Thursday at 8 p. m., for Eastport and 1 St. John. 
I Returning, will leave St. John and Eastport same 
days. 
Connections made at Eastport for Robbinston, St. 
Andrews and Calais. 
Connections made at SI. John for Digby, Annapo- 
lis, Windsor, Kentville, Halifax, N. S.; Shediac, 
Amheret, Pictou, Summerside, Charlottetown, P. E. 
I.; Fredericktown, N. B., and all stations on the 
Intercolonial Rai way. 
S^Treight received day of sailing until 4 
o’clock p. m. 
For Circulais, with maps of Routes, Tickets, State 
Rooms and any further information apply at the 
Company’s Office, 40 Exchange St., (opposite Ocean 
Insurance Co.) or of 
se20tf A. R. STUBBS, Agent, R. R. Wharf. 
Norfolk, Baltimore & Washington 
EAHKSHIP LINE, 
Class Steamship*. 
JOHN HOPKINS, WM. CRANE, 
WM. LAWRENCE, D. H. MILLER. 
From Boston direct every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY at 3 P. HI. 
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington and 
Alexandria by steamer Lady of the Lake, and 
through rates given. 
Freight forwarded to Petersburg, Richmond aud all 
Points South and Southwest via Va. and Tenn. Air 
Line. C. P Gaither, Agent, 240 Washington street. 
To all points of North and South Carolina ami be- 
yond via Atlantic Coast Line, John S. Daley, Agent 
300 Washington Street. 
And to all points in the West by Baltimore & Ohio 
R. It., M. W. Davison, Agent, 210 Washington 
street. 
Ship via Seaboard Air Line to Raleigh, Charlotte, 
Spartansburg, Greenville, Atlanta, the Carolinas 
and Georgia Poiuts. A. H. Torricelli, Agent, 03 
Milk St. Through hills of lading given by the above 
named agents. 
Passage to Norfolk aud Baltimore including 
Berth and Meals, 1st Class. ,<9. 2d Class, $7. 
For freight or passage to Norfolk. Baltimore, Wash- 
ington, or other information apply to 
E. SAMPSON, Agent, 
no2dtf Central Wharf, Boston. 
Jtsoston 
—AND— 
PlIILADELPIISA 
Direct Steamship Line. 
Leaves each Port Every Wednesday and 
Saturday. 
No Wharfage. 
From Long Wharf, Boston, 3 p. 
m. From Pine Street Wharf, 
Philadelphia, at 10 a. m. 
Insurance one-half the rate of 
sailing vessel. 
Freight for the West by the Penn. R. R., and South 
by connecting lines, forwarded free of commission. 
Passage Right Dollars. Round Trip £15, 
Meals and Room included. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
£. R. SAMPSON, Agent, 
de31tf lO Long Wharf, Ronton. 
Maine Steamship Company. 
Semi-Weekly Line to New York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 
P. M., and leave Pier 38, East River, New York, 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M. 
These steamers are fitted up with fine accommoda- 
tions for passengers, making this a very convenient 
and comfortable route for travelers between New 
York and Maine. During the summer months these 
steamers will touch at Vineyard Haven on their pas- 
sage to and from New York. Passage, including 
State Room, S3; ineals extra. Goods destined beyond 
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at 
once. For further information apply to 
HENRY FOX, General Agent,'Portland. 
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, P. R. New York. 
Tickets and State Rooms can bo obtained at 22 
Exchange Street. On and after December 1st, 1879 
and until otherwise ordered, these Steamers will 
not ake Passengers. dec5dtf 
For Peaks’, Long, Little Cbebeague and 
Git. Chebeagne Islands. 
On and after Monday, Oct. 20, 
Steamer Minnehaha will leave 
the East Side Custom HouseWhf. 
for Gt. Chebeague and the above 
land ngs at 7 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. 
Bor PEAKS’ ISLAND at 10.30. 
This time table will be in force for one week only. 
ocl8 tf 
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. OL 
FOR CALIFORNIA 
JAPAN, CHINA, 
Sandwich Island**, New Zealand and 
Auntralia* 
The new and splendid steamers sail from New 
York on the ICth, 20th and 30tli of each month, 
carrying passengers and freight for San Francisco, 
as below: 
S.S. Colon, Jan. 20; S. S. Acapulco, Jan. 31; S. S. 
Cresent City, Feb. 10; connecting at Panama with 
steamer lor San Francisco. 
The Passage Rates by this line INCLUDE SLEEP- 
ING ACCOMMODATIONS, MEALS and all nec- 
essary expenses of the trip. 
Through Emigrant Tickets toNew Zealand and 
Australia sold at greatly reduced rates. Circulars 
giving full information regarding the climate, soil 
and products of all the above countries and the pros- 
pects for settlers sent free. 
For freight or passage rates and the fullest infor 
mation, apply to the General Eastern Agents, 
€. L. BARTLETT A' €©., 
ltf Broad St., Bouton. 
or to W. D. LITTLE & CO., 
mh25dly 31 Exchange St.f Portland. 
STEAMERS. 
£ T. P. McGOWAN, £ 
— AGENT FOB TUB 
CUNABD, INMAN and 
W HITE STAB LINES, 
sailing weekly from Boston and New York. Drafts 
for 1£ and upwards issued on the Royal Bank of 
Ireland. \fi CONGRESS STREET, 
oclodtf Portland Me. 
INMAN LINE 
L-»iAi_i> STATES & ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
New York lo QueenMlown nud Liverpool 
tVIKY THURSDAY OK SATIBDAY. 
City of Berlin, G491 Tons I City of Montreal 4490 Ts 
City of Richmond,4607 I City of Brussels 3775 
City of Chester, 4566 | City of New York 8500 
lliese magnificent steamers are among the strong- 
est, largest and fastest on the Atlantic, and have 
every modern improvement, including hot and cold 
water and electric bells in staterooms, revolving 
chairs in saloons, bath and smoking rooms, rbel 
shops, &c. 
For rates of passage and other information, apply 
to John o. dai e, Agent, 31 Broadway, N. Y. 
or to T. P. flrf<0H AN. l.'i i'ougrrMM Ni., 
jal PORTLAND. eodly 
— FOR — 
1880. 
For several years the Portland Daily Press 
has been the largest and most complete daily journal 
published in Maine; and its Publishers announce 
their determination that it shall be in the future as 
t has been in the past beyond question the 
BEST NEWSPAPER IN MAINE. 
All its Departments will be more thoroughly con. 
ducted and no effort or expense will be -spared to 
make the Press more valuable and desirable. 
The Press has a larger and stronger EDITOKLA^ 
FORCE than any other paper in Maine and has un- 
excelled facilities for collecting news in all parts of 
the state. 
The BUSINESS, AGRICULTURAL and MANU- 
FACTURING interests of Maine will receive the 
continued attention of the Press. 
As a Commercial Paper 
the Press will contain full MARKET REPORTS 
and MARITIME NEWS. The growing importance 
of Portland as a distributing center for Maine and 
its fast increasing wholesale trade make a daily pa- 
per at this point of special importance to every mer- 
chant and business man in the State who proposes to 
keep up with the times. 
In a LITERARY and SCIENTIFIC WAY the 
Press stands high and its general news and infor- 
mation are abundant and accurate. 
AS A POLITICAL JOURNAL 
the Press will be devoted as in the past to a dis 
criminating support of the Republican Party and 
will stand through thick and thin for an honest and 
stable currency and the equal rights of all citizen* 
throughout the length and breadth of the Republic 
It will always speak out for education, good morals 
and just laws, believing that the safety of the nation 
depends upon.these things. 
During the session of the 
LEGISLATURE 
which promises to be unsually interesting on account 
of the fusion intrigue to obtain the control of it and 
because of the readjustment of the state valuation, 
the Press will be represented at Augusta by one of 
the most experienced correspondents in the state. 
For the Legislative session the Press is offered 
at $1.50 in advance. 
Advices from Washington by telegraph and mail 
will be especially full and accurate. In view of the 
Presidential campaign the Press will devote par- 
ticular attention to political news and hopes to make 
itself necessary to all Maine Republicans who take 
an intelligent interest in National politics. 
Thd Daily Press is offered to mail subscribers- 
postage paid-for $7 per year, $3.50 for six months 
or $1.75 for three months if paid strictly in advance 
THE MAINE STATE PRESS 
i 
has been greatly improved during the past year and 
is now the largest and best weekly paper in Maine, 
It is full of news and general matter—literary, sci- 
entific, agricultural and commercial. It has also fall 
market reports and marine news. Terms $2 per 
year in advance, six mouths for $1 aud three months 
for 50 cents. 
^^pcciuicu Copies Sent Frce..^: 
Address 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CD. 
